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Original |«trg.
“EOOE HOMO.’’

[Tbe following inspirational poem was deliv
ered by Mlns Lizzie Doten in Hope Oliapel, New 
York, on Christmas Eve, Dec. 24th, 1805.]

"When the Son of Man cometh, (hall ho find faith in tho 
Mrtli!','—Zskrxvllli 8.

The merry Christmas time,
With song, and silvery chime, 

Had conte nt last;
And brightly glowed each hearth,
While winter, o'er the earth, 

Its snows bad cast. । -
High in tlio old cathedral tower,

The ponderous hell majestic swung, 
And with its voice of solemn power, 

A summons to the people rung.

Thon, forth from lowly walls, 
And proud, ancestral halls, 

Came rich and poor,
And faces wreathed with smiles, 
Thronged the cathedral aisles, 

As ne’er before.
Rich silks trailed o'er the marble pave, 

And costly jewels glittered bright, 
For groined arch and spacious nave, 

Were radiant with excess of light.

Tho deep-totted organ’s swell, 
Like bilhTwsrose and fell, 

In floods of sound;
And the "Te Deuni" rung, 
As if by angels sung, 

In space profound.
Fortli the majestic anthem rolled

In harmony complete, and then 
Pealed fortli tlio angels’ song of old, 

Of " peace on earth, good will to men."

As tho full chorus ceased,
Up rose tho white-robed priest, 

With solemn nlr;
With hands toward heaven outspread, 
He bowed his stately head

In formal prayer.
Thon, like some breathless, holy spell, 

Upon the hushed and reverent crowd;
A deep, impressive silonco fell, 

And hands woro clasped, and heads were 
bowed.

“Saviour of All I" ho cried,
•C “ Thou who wast crucified 

For sinful man!
We worship at tliy feet,
For thou hast made complete 

Salvatfon’s plan.
Como to thy people, Lord, once moro, 

And let the nations bear again
Tlio song tho angels sung of yore, 

Of 1 peace on earth, good will to men.’"

As if his prayer was heard, 
A sudden trembling stirred 

Tho walls around.
Tho doors, wide opes flung,
On ponderous hinges swung, 

With solemn sound.
And then, straight up tho foot-worn aisle, 

A strange procession made Its way, 
In garments coarse, of simplest style, 

A strange, incongruous array.

Tbe first, most rudely clad, 
A leathern girdle had 

About him bound.
The next, In humblest guise, 

। Raised not bls mournful eyes 
From off tho ground.

And next to these the dusky browed,
And others, flushed with sin and shame, 

And women, witli tlielr faces bowed
In deep contrition, slowly came.

No voice was hoard, or sound, 
From tlie vast concourse round, 

Outspreading wide.
Rut onward still thoy passed, 
Until they gained at last 

Tbe altar side.
•, Then said'the lowly ono," Oh ye!

Wlio celebrate a Saviour’s birth, 
Should he roturn again, would ho

Find faith among the sons of earth?”

Quick, with an angry frown, 
Tho haughty priest looked down 

Upon tho crowd.
" Who are'yg. that ye dam 

Invade tliishouso of prayer?” 
He cried aloud.

“ This temple, sacred to tho Lord, 
Not thus shall bo profaned by you: 

"- Your deeds with his do not accord—
Begone! Begone, ye vagrant crow!"

The lowly oniyropll^l—
“ These, standing by my side, 

Came nt my call;
Nor need they have ono four, 
With mo to enter hero- 

God loves thorn all. ■
Tliou hypocrite I thou dost reject

J(«, through tby most unchristian creed, 
And making truth of none effect,

Thou dost dishonor mo indeed."

Around tho stranger’s head, 
Annuitant halo spread 

Ita glories bright;
j ills meek and tender face 

. Beamed with transcendent grace, 
And heavenly light.

Thore, mighty in his power for good,.
: So gentle and divinely sweet-,'.^ 

The " Christos Consolatory atoodv •
With weeping sinners kt hU feet..

" We must go lienee,” he said, 
“ To find the living bread.

Como, follow mo!
My Father’s house above
Is full of light and love, 

Aud all is free.”
High in tho old cathedral tower, 

- Tbe brazen bell majestic swung,
Aa if some strapgo, mysterious power, 

To sudden speech had moved ita tongue.

Oh Christi thon hope of men! 
When thou shall come again, 

Through Truth’s new birth, 
May all tho fruits of peace, 
Be found In rich increase, 

Upon tho earth.
Thon shall tho song of swoot accord, V 

Sung by tho heavenly hosts of yore, X 
To hail the coming of their Lord, 

Sound through tho ages evermore.

©ri^inal (BssSgs
DIVINE CAUSES.

BY NOEL.

A belief Is widely entertained, by advanced 
minds, that nil of being and existence is in tlie order 
of Dlvino Economy; that all that has and now 
does exist was Accessary to tlio development, un- 
folihnent anA progression of tlio human spirit; 
tlint wars, revolutions, all inharmonies of tlio hu
man kind, nil false theologies, all the evils result
ing or growing out of a perverted social system, 
had, and have, a mission useful nnd necessary for 
man’s growth to a higher and better life.

Lotus examino and seo If this be true; because, 
if true, it must necessitate an entire revolution of 
all advanced ideas of tlio Dlvino Intelligence; tjie 
economy of tliat Intelligence in tlio uso and end 
of all manifestations; and also of man's aspira
tions, hopes and desires to improve himself, and 
advance to higher conditions, and so reform so
ciety.

If, as the above belief implies, all tho mis
directions of man, nnd nil Iris fallacies and errors 
were necessary, in the Divine tliouglit, to the sub
sequent progression of tho human spirit, it would 
prove Dlvino wisdom to bo as imperfect A* Uu» 
human, and that there were no universal and uni-

bo controlled and governed in the spheres of 
thought and action by a wily and misdirected 
priesthood. To the teachings of the'priesthood all 
the activities of man's nature were subjected. Tlio 
mind being enslaved by these teachings, which 
assumed to regulate all tho,affairs of life—the so
cial system embracing tbs'commercial, Judicial, 
civil, military and all tho relations of man with 
and to man—formed tho conditions In which he has 
for many centuries, and does now, move and live. 
Man is a progressive being, and therefore is not 
chained to tho car of Fate. Hie human nor his 
spiritual life were—in all tho events of his being- 
predestined by tho Divine Intelligence which tlie 
belief that God interferes in the affairs of mon 
presupposes. Tho belief thnt God Interferes in the 
affairs of mankind, or directs, and thnt therefore 
all the results hnvo a Divine mission, has its basis 
In the popular idea that God Is nil in all; that 
he exists everywhere; that there Is no place whore 
he is not; that Iio is tlio moving principle in all 
tho activities of man's nature; that In him wo live 
nnd move nnd have our being, consequently lie 
must bo tho controller and director In all of tlio 
affairs of men. Such conclusion is lllnsory. We 
aro so apt, in speak Ing of Nature's manifestations, 
to say that God is seen in everything—in the pob- 
hle and In tho cloud—flint he is heard in tlio thun
der nnd in the wind—that we renlly associate the 
Idea that tliero Is intelligence, if not consciousness, 
in everything in all tho lower kingdoms and all 
of the phenomena of Nature.

God is only manifested through tho operation of 
uniform and universal laws. Only’throiigh the 
manifestation of those laws will ninn over know 
what God is. These laws must bo uniform in 
tlielr action, or else God Is not the perfect being 
wo beliovo him to be—uniform not only through
out this, but all spheres in Ids infinite, boundless 
domain.

If all of being and existence is the result of Di
vine direction, the laws of God cannot bo uniform 
in their action. Man is, every moment of his life, 
subject to such laws, operative on tho conditions 
in which ho has placed himself. Tho conditions 
lie creates. They are the result of tho direction of 
Ids associations, aud those are determined by his 
sphere of thought. Man can change tlio direction 
of his thoughts and his associations, nnd conse
quently change comUtlops to a* higher or lower 
plane. Man sows the seed; itcontalns tho germi-

fluences to control him? Which of tho Divine 
laws is tho most potent? Is ono more powerful 
than nuothor? Tlio laws controlling tlio cause of 
misdirection aro as universally operative and of 
equal power with those controlling in another di
rection. God would not bo tcuo'to himself, would 
bo neither perfect nor all-wise, if It- was not so.

Tho attractions to bo liappy nro equally power
ful iu ovory sphere, and man socks happiness 
where ho is most strongly attracted. If he be
lieves ho can bo moro happy by changing his as
sociations, ho will do so. There Is no absolute no- 
cosslty that binds him, nor Is ho directed by tlie 
Divine Mind. Tlio impressions stamped upon 
man’s consciousness aro his own; thoy nro tho 
acquirements of his growth, thu experience of his 
life; and neither, In acquiring a fondness for tobac
co or stimulating drinks, nor choosing bad associ
ations, is ho directed by tlio Divine Power; nor 
havo tho use of stimulants a useful and divine 
mission, nor aro they of Divine necessity.

THE AGE OF VIRTUE.
nr GEOIKIK RTEAIIN8.

(ixTitsTii rsrxa.
TEMI'OBAL onSTItUCHONS TO ITS EVOLUTION, AND 

HOW TO DEMOTE THEM.

THE MISSION or HEKOBMEIIS.

rovurn asenox.
The Moral Precedence of Woman.

The character and temporal sphere of Woman 
aro subjects of growing Interest and.frequent agi
tation among reformers, having engaged tlio at
tention of several culpable authors, yet with littlo 
i/crceptlbln tendency to settle tho varied differ- 

tanconf opinion which seems to prevail over tbo in

form established laws which rule and direct 
throughout Nature’s domains.

If, as It is asserted, all the fallacies, errors nnd 
evils havo their uses, havo a mission to fulfill, 
then they must have formed n part of tho Divine 
plan. What! necessitate tho propagation of error 
In order to establish Truth? Necessitate strife, 
antagonisms, wars, to produce harmony? Neces
sitate oppression and injustice in ovory form nnd 
degree, flint justice mny prevail and liberty be 
gained? But It will be said that if these errors 
and evils were not necessary, they would not ex
ist. Thnt Is a hypocritical assumption, and would 
prove thnt the Divinobad not tho wisdom to make 
Ills work perfect.

Tho aspiration of every soul to advance to a 
higher plnne, nnd the desire to improve the condi
tions of society, nre positive proofs tliat these evils 
ought not to exist, nnd consequently could not. 
ought not to have formed a part of tho Divine plan 
as necessary to the development of man's interior 
self.

Tlie above belief implies that God interferes In 
the affairs of mankind. If he does, ho does not 
act by and through unchangeable, immutable, 
eternally established laws; lie cannot be all-wise. 
If God Interferes In the affairs of men in nny one 
particular, he must in all; therefore tho condition 
of society which compels labor to bo subordinate 
to capital, which causes the wide distinctions 
among mon in social life, which obliges tho mass- 
os to suffer all the consequences of ignorance and 
poverty, must also havo formed a part of the Di 
vino plan. And if all those evils have a Divine 
mission to folflll, and are necessary to fhe pro
gression of tlie race, does It not argue thnt God is 
unjust, is partial? or would it not bo a legitimate 
inference tliat ho lied not the wisdom to foresee 
the consequences of certain acta or thoughts of his 
children? thnt he left all to the direction of chance, 
and in the event of misdirection and pursuing a 
wrong course, that lie would then interfere and 
cause good to bo educed out of tho ovil?

Does not such a belief hnve its bnsis In tho dog
ma that God fore-ordalned everything from the be
ginning?—all thnt is ovil and false, and therefore 
the author of nil evils and fallacies? Tlie incon
sistency of such belief is apparent In tlio variety 
of theological systems and forms of governments. 
It proves that God is inconstant, is Insincere, has 
no consistent or established object in regard to the 
attainment of that which wo believe to bo tho ul
timate of all things, tbo individualization of tbo 
humnn spirit.

The Divine Intelligence has established laws 
immutable, unchangeable, eternally active, and 
uniform In their action, throughout the boundless 
universe, which laws are constantly exerting their 
forces to prodtico tho boat results from operating 
causes; exerting their forces to vesture from tho 
abnormal to tho normal condition; exerting their 
forces to produce the legitimate effects from all; 
and every cause. Tlio mind capable of taking a 
comprehensive view of God, looking up through 
Nature to the Divine, of conceiving of boundless 
universes nnd worlds inhabited hy human beings 
as our own, cannot conceive of tho Infinite as in
terfering Iri the affairs of man, only through the 
operation of laws nn!form In tlidlr action through
out all spheres' and planets. It cannot bo that 
the present Condition of mankind is the result of

noting principle* tbo eB^iHL trea will grow and 
come to maturity,goqu^ud or indifferent, accord
ing to tlie conditions; that Is, according to tho 
proper care in itacultivation. In eltborcnse.good, 
bad or indifferent, the nws of Nature act uniform
ly and in harmony corresponding witli tbo kind 
of cultivation. As with tlie vegetable, so with 
man. God lives through nil life, In every condi
tion, but ho doos not exercise bis power in influ
encing man or directing him, any moro than ho 
does subordinate Nature. He only nets through 
laws, and under whatever laws man places him
self, ho yet lives and moves in harmony with the 
Dlvino Intelligence.

The child, In Ita Infancy nnd growth, is sur
rounded by good or bad associations; in the one or 
tho other of these conditions lie is educated, mid 
ills mental nnd moral growth will bo in nccord 
with tho conditions surrounding him, and in either 
case, subject to Immutable laws. The associa-

If tho evils of society necessarily exist, because 
they do exist, they must bo of Divine appoint
ment nnd fore-ordained, nnd, consequently, there
fore, non part of tho Divine plan, tho very best 
which the Dlvino Being could conceive in Ids in
finite wisdom for the spiritual perfection of tlio 
finite beings formed after his likeness. In the un- 
foldment of matter up to mnn, as far as human 
wisdom can perceive, the very best moans nre 
used to attain tlio required ends.. The laws of 
progression uniformly operate to unfold to higher 
and higher conditions. Tliero is no variation or 
deviation from tho known laws of progression in 
tbo nnfoldment of matter through tho various 
kingdoms, up to nnd including man’s physical or
ganization. But hero, according to tbo theory of 
necessity, tlio uniform operation of tlio laws of 
'progression ceases, and a system of special legis
lation by the Dlvino Interferes, which takes tbe 
place of immutable nnd eternally established laws

Human wisdom, in tho production of any work 
or theory for tlio reform or Improvement of man, 
will devise the very best means and tbo most di
rect; but, according to tho necessity-theory, it 
would seem tliat the Dlvino Being adopted an
other than tlio best plan for man’s progression to 
higher spheres. We have projected theories for 
tlie oloyation of man, the basis of which were to 
Improve Ills condition, but the necessity-theorists 
urge that degradation, imperfection nnd misdi
rection nro a part of tlio Divine plan for tho im
provement of man. Tho belief Hint God, as a be
ing, exists throughout all nature, or that tho to
tality of nature is God, is Incomprehensible. An 
existence diffused throughout tho entire worlds of 
matter and throughout all space, Is no existence 
at all, hut something mythical, fabulous.

It is said tlio Divine Being produced all that is, 
which is Incomprehensible, yet it is tho only con
clusion which tho finite being, in his present ad
vancement, can come to. Matter, it is said, is ns
eternal as God—never bad a beginning, 
also Incomprehensible to tlie finite mind.

Thath 
If mat-

tlons in which he is educated 
hie for, and neither blame m i

bo is not responsl- 
r praise can be ac-

corded him; but to affirm tha. those associations 
and conditions word of DIviri i appointment as an 
inevitable necessity, Is absnn in the extreme.

The wisdom of God is porfc :tion. In tlie world 
of matter tho laws of attrac ion confine planets 
within their orbits; and In th > mineral, vegetable
and animal kingdoms, nfllnlt
but mnn Is so constituted that he enn accommo-

nnd attraction rule;

date himself to circumstance................ . .............. .............. j so ns not to bo con
trolled by affinity or attraction. Ho enn chnngo

Divine direction, and therefore tho best and, high
est they coulfl have obtalhed.'

'Conditions havemado riiAn whnt ho Ik Indlvi^- 
unily and coMoctlvely.. Those'conditions he lias' 
created himself. In tlie'hfjjhost department of his, 
nature—thb rell^bu^beliasiiteltly submitted to'

his surroundings. In so far io is free to act, and 
can place himself either miler tho Influence of 
good or bad associations. Iflie was involuntarily 
attracted toward the ono or Vie othor, without tlio 
ability or capability of dunging for better or 
worse, in obedience to Inoxoiable law, there could 
Iio no Improveiueut in man’s condition. But tho 
child and youth, when ho arrives at man's stat
ure, has tho power, If he si wills, to chnngo Ids 
associations for better orijorso; and this limit
ed freedom which man possesses ho avails liim- 
solf of frequently, as wo knew by experience and 
observation.

It is universally conceded that God acta by and 
through immutable, unchangeable, eternal and 
universally uniform laws, If, therefore, every 
act of man’s Is by Divine appointment tliero can 
bo no such thing ns progression. The law of ne
cessity means nothing, if It does not mean that 
everything Is by Divine appointment; and no 
other conclusion can follow tbo belief that all tho 
misdirections of mankind have a useful nnd nec
essary mission in tho Divine economy. Tliero 
can bo no fixed, immutable laws In tho Divine 
Being, if tho law of necessity bo true. Tbo ono 
contravenes the othor. Besides, man would bo 
simply a machine, nnd Ids state nnd condition 
would bo a matter of Indifference to 1dm, If he 
was entirely controlled by the Divine intelligence.

It is not absolutely conclusive thnt because the 
Divine spirit “breathes through all life,” thorn- 
fore all tho activities of man’s nature aro control
led and directed by tbo Divine Being. When wo 
speak,of tbe Divine Being existing in all things, 
wo moah that his laws aro operative throughout 
his universal temple. Mnn has not only the 
power to chnngo his physical conditions, but, also, 
Ids mental, moral nnd splritunl. To Infor that bo- 
Ause mon will seek bod associations, or because 
those associations exist that they exist; of neces
sity and by Dlvino appointment, is as logical ns 
to assort that tho physical evils and inoonven- 
fences wo suffer and aro subject to, are beyond 
our ability to remedy. Man will over, through
out on endless eternity, remain in the condition 
in which bo is, if he doos not change. How 
change? By God directing him to? exerting in-

slgbt nnd comprehension of tho most advanced 
minds. The natural sentiment of her equality 

\with Mnn lias steadily gained upon tlio earlier 
notion of lier inferiority, since the first question of 
tlie latter, which, ns a mere brat of full-voiced as
sumption on the one hand, nnd dumb admission on 
tlm other, Is dying out of mind with oilier relics ■ 
of barbarism. At least, such was tlm apparent 
course of inquiry nnd probable result of investi
gation, In tlm very middle of tills nineteenth cen
tury, till tho year UWI, when tlm tongue of femi
nine constrnlnt seemed to be suddenly loosed for 
self-defence ami tlm opposite extreme of mascu
line disparagement. The Into Mrs. Eliza Wood- 
son Farnham devoted lier best efforts for twenty- 
two years to the proposed task of discovering to 
lier own mind, and wrote tlm first and tlm larger 
portion of tlm second volumes of her last and al
most posthumous work for the express purpose of 
commending to oilier minds, bercherished thought 
of Woman's srpEBioitiTV to Man. In the end 
of the third part of ber five-fold labor, sho con
cludes with tbe following propositions:

“Tims Woman Is acknowledged and has boon 
shown to be, the type of tlm highest good, and of 
the greatest evil known to hnnmiiity.

Wherefore she Is the most perfect embodiment 
-of tlie mortal or earth-life; Is its sovereign de Jure., 
and destined to become Ils sovereign ilefuetv."

What a misnamed deduction Is here! nnd Is it 
tlie voice of Hoimm—that gentle, nmlalde being 
whom tlm author elsewhere designates as the sole 
exemplilier of Love, In contradistinction from 
" the ruling self-lure of Man "? Is the substance 
of tills latter reference tlm true discrimination 
nnd gunge of masculine ami feminine character'.’ 
and if so, then Is Man always to remain lints de
graded—never to bo converted, but merely subju- 
f/ofed, by Woman? Thn thought is prepnstertuJ*, 
nnd its Insinuation hurts the modesty of wonfau-

ter has existed coeval witli God, is ft unreason
able to conclude that it possesses, in its essence, 
all the attributes and qualities which we ascribe 
to the Divine Being? What Is Gori? Noone can 
toll. No voice in nil the pnst ages lias revealed to 
man what God is. Is ho tlm myth diffused 
through all matter and space? If so, hr-is con
stantly changing his existence, ns matterisever 
changing and forming new combinations. Now 
worlds nre constantly being born, which. In their 
development through tho ages, become .new 
spheres for human beings.

As new worlds aro born, so, probably, old ones 
decay; nnd thus it will bo eternally. Matter hav
ing existed eternally Is to exist forever, having 
no beginning nor end, ever in motion, unceas
ingly changing, nnd, in tlio progression of forms 
nitimating tlie human witli capacities for intellect
ual growth, may it not bo possible that sometime, 
In the distant future, other beings may he. gener
ated, in obedience to tho laws of matter, ns far su
perior to man, physically and intellectually, as 
riinn is superior to tiie nnimnl? Whore mackdhe 
lino where matter is subordinate to any higher 
power? As a logical deduction, if tho necessify- 
tlieory bo correct, matter iu its essence anil God 
must bo tho same—if God Is every where, In every
thing, diffused throughout nil space. And, In such 
case, it may bo true thnt all of man's acts hnve ft 
divine, useful mission.

As every act of mnn Is tho result of some mov- 
ingcause, tho necessity-theorists trace tbo chain 
of causation, from tho effect, In successive links, 
to God. Thus God would be the active principle 
in all tho manifestations nnd phenomena in nil 
nature. Thnt is, Nature, in all Its wide, eternal 
extent, is God; them is nothing existing that is 
not a part of God; nil and everything forming, in 
their totality, tlio Dlvino Being.

Tliat God Is tho cause of every effect through
out all tho Infinite ages, is certainly a great stretch 
of the Imagination. It Is a part of tlio theological 
dogma, that not a hair falls from tho hand but 
what God does and knows it. Ho must lie nn un
accountable busybody, especially if. wo take into 
consideration tbo everlasting activities of tho over 
moving panorama on this globe wo Inhabit; and 
tliero aro countless other worlds full of twerchang- 
Ing phenomena. In addition to tbo thought that 
God Is tlie cause of every effect, the “ nil-seeing 
eye” Is everywhere present and sees whnt Is done. 
So snys theology, and tho necessity-theorists can
not avoid that conclusion. Hence, God doing 
what Is done, and seeing that all Is done, there Is 
no necessity for universal laws. Whnt need of 
laws? The wide universe is God, a personal unit. 
“ All are but parte of ono stupendous whole.” Ho 
Is the solo actor; ho has no superiors, and there 
aro no inferiors. Ho Is all In all. Want need Is 
there for tlio instinct of tbo animal which whrns 
him of danger? What need of thoso premonitions 
which tell man some injury will befall him? Is 
Iio not a part of God, moved nnd directed by him 
—tbo head? Not ns the poet says, “ Whoso body 
nature is,and God tho soul;” but he Is head,body, 
and all, and honca everything is right, because 
God does it; and because he does everything! all 
Is necessary.

bond no less than the pride of manhood. It Is h r 
tidionis as a finality, nnd savors too much of man
nish spunk not to find its match in every sprig of 
tlio old Adam. It was no matter of surprise, 
therefore, when n writer* with a lawyer's seem
ing came, out in Th€ Friend of Progress fur Du-) 
cumber, ’lH, witli "a Plea for the Masculine," 
contending very manfully, yet witli becoming gal
lantry, for fair play to tlie sexes and no preen- 
deneo of either. Ho says Man and Woman nro 
equal, nnd for these two reasons: Woman Is bet
ter thnn Mini; but Man in ureater than Womnu. 
Err/o—uny, it does not follow; though, by his own 
showing, tlio express fault is not in tho promises. 
These nro predicated upon tlie inherent distinc
tions of sex, as deduced from tlie attributes of 
ideal perfection toward which humanity pro
gresses, whereof it is conceived tlint " Quantity is 
mwuliue, Quality feminine :" which deduction is 
confirmed by the observation tliat " Man's brain 
excels in magnitude, Woman's in fineness nf tex- 
tute;" tliat the physique of the one represents maj- 
esfy, that of the oilier beauty; that, tlm mascu- 
line mind, though, like Ilie masculine body, slow
er in Ils motions than the feminine, is more com
prehensive ami less penetrating, moro rational 
ami less Intuitive, the former being </ < entrated 
in scope ami action, tlio latter con-cimfralcd; for 
which reason Man's nUeetimis also nro general, 
Woman's special; and finally that tbo works of 
Mnn nro characterized by comparative ijrandcw, 
mid thoso of Woman liy peculiar nicety uf aim 
and execution.

Now, admitting all this to bo very true, though 
it is better said titan conceived, is it not singular 
tlint a writer cnpnblu of positing so mnny distinc
tive traits In respect of which Man ami Woman 
are found to Iio untile each other, should hnvo 
based upon this discovery “nn argument demon- 
strafing the equality of tlio saxes”? For whnt fc 
equality, but “ sameness of degree or rank," tlint 
is of like tilings? Unlike things nro essentially 
unequal, having no common basis of commensura
bility, It being very awkwardly said that ono is us 
urcat as another Is yood. Two pons may bo 
equal, but a pea and a bean never, except In rofer- 
mice to thn single quality of tlielr likeness, that la 
of esculenco. So a gold dollar is equal to ono of 
silver only in imputed value. Man and Woman 
tuny bo equally indispensable agents of human 

-education, yet witli as little equality oC~£iuicUon 
and endowment as hand ami foot, head and lieHrt, 
or body mid soul. Therefore the question of supe
riority, whether ns claimed by Men for ages with
out reason, or ns beginning to bo claimed by Wo
man with reason, Is not settled by this modest 
" plea for thu ninsullne," that “ growth mid do- 
volopment'nro equally important modes of pro- 
gross?' and tlint, since " Man's refinement nnd do- 
volopment nro attained chiefly through tlio inedL

• umship of Woman; Woman's expansion and 
growth principally through the mediumship of 
Man," therefore " they nro servants of and »ov- 
oreigns over each other, nnd will bo throughout 
eternity.” Yet, In tho spirit of tills conciliatory 
tenet tlio champion of feminine superiority Is con
fidently mot and seemingly discomfited iu a single 
paragraph of tho cited essay. । j .

" As an exposition of tbo feminine, and nn aux
iliary to tho elevation of Woman, both In hor owa ■ 
esteem nnd the esteem of Man,” Mr. Dickerson 
says " Mrs. Farnham's work is of incalculable

1 • Julius Dickerson.
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value, nnd cannot be too highly praised; but we 
might, with reason, deplore our fate n* men, bad 
Art) to receive U ns a perfect exposition of thu mas
culine. The fact Is, It can hardly be said to define 
masculinity nt nil. It exjioses masculine perver
sion, but well nigh fotnlly ignores masculine ex
cellence. Itccnsiders development nnd progrea- ' 
sion synonymous: the feminine ns a high grade of 
development, (which is right,) the mnscnlinu as a 
tower grade (which Is wrong); hence the sexes 
nre made to appear, not ns walking side by side, 
but one behind the other. It must lie plain to nil 
where Mrs. F.’s error lies, namely: not in over- 

.rating W,oman; not In asserting thnt “sex is a 
grade of 4eyelopment," nnd the feminine the su
perior, for such It certainly is; but In considering 
development ns the <iZI of progression, Instead of 
what it Is—but one triny thereof. Development 
means, the unfolding of that which is. It Is tho 
femlnlnn method of progress toward purity. Tills 
process will bring us nearer the p-rfvet state, the 
unfathomable nature of Deity; but not unu inch 
nearer Hie boundless, all-embracing, all-coinpre-

subsist on coarse fodder; but is its sensuous life 
exalted thereby as a whole, nnd is a sheep superior 
to n horse? The argument is properly tested in 
this application. Wo may truly nay that a sheep's 
organism ia morn complex, nnd that the totality 
of its functions Is larger, than those of n horse; 
and If we cannot ns truthfully add. thnt therefore 
its position In the scnlu of lifo Is more exulted, 
then tho argument under consideration is worth
less.

Fortt is precisely in this partial sense that I 
admit the minor premise, that “ Woman’s organ
ism is more complex and her totality'bf function 

| larger than those of any other being Inhabiting 
I our Earth." It Is with exclusive regard to n non- 
I essential part of Human Nature that this is true. 
I It is not true with anj' reference to tlio mind, the 
i immortal part of Woman; but in effectof thesliver 
i physiological expressions of sox. Thu brain of 
. Man Is neither more nor less complex than that of 
i Woman. The same phrenology- applies to both 
l as to tbe number, classification and collimation of 
, organs, nnd therefore each is charged or charge-

gcpartant
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VIRGINIA PERKINS

bending God. 'Ihe other wing "f progression is ; able with the same variety of mental functions, 
growth, which meatis increase—the adding unto .The same is trim of the entire male and female or- 
tliat which I-. We see then, that tin- truth ad- ' ganistns, which represent respectively tiro same

'Vanced by Mrs. F. lias a counterpart, viz.: Bex Is complexity of organic structure nnd tiro same va- 
a grade <>f acquisition, expansion and growth, and rlety of physiological functions, with the single

CHAPTER IX.
Tho last days of April had como full of sun- 

shine, springing grass mid blooming trees. Tho 
very air seemed Jaden,4ltli beauty, nnd to hold 
treasures which It bestowed on everyjivlng thing, 

. Wild apple- trees'beside the road sent their soft 
■ snow-petals down, hoping to beautify one spot of 

rough, hard soil. Llttlo violets with their velvet 
garments lifted their heads-with a half-bold mod-

till) masculine tiro superior. Neither inn-of Ilie 
Sexes is the result of a defect, but each is tin) 
crown of an ev elh'iica.”

Tints Mr-. I’.irubam's work Is represented as an 
attempt to substitute her partial discovery for tiro 
whole t.ruth of human nature and destiny. Prob
ably mo«t of her earnest readers have conic to a 
like conclusion. She evidently carries her point 
bj- covertly comparing Man us In is with Woman 
nr she is to l e. lier pretext for avoiding a contem
poraneous parallel Is, of course, feminine dlsabil- 
itv under masculine domination. But this notion 
is vulgar and alwdi sivnt. Her argument, w ith
out suggesting nny inti ut ot sophistry, is trans
parently defective. Ass....Ing that tiro current 
ago of Inimaniiy is properly Ilie era of masculine 
supremacy, and that tbe next stage of human 
progress is no other than " tbe era of tiro fend- 
nine;" and, committed to the ungainful sentiment 
that Woman's present inferior position is due to 
Man's inherent selfishness and lawless ursurpa- 
tion; she reasons with greater presumption than 
research, and with more pungcin-j- than siiasive 
efleet, that Man must subside in proportion as 
Woman rises from obscurity, :nnl that her future 
elevation will therefore be in spite of him, rather 
than by his aid and agency. 1 am liappj- to know 
that this is not, and never will be, ir-.nixii's opin
ion of Mun. The more palatable as well as de- 
iiionstral.lv truth is, that the sexes nre mutually 
dependent, being about equally indebted to each 
other for what they jointly are; and accordingly

esty, because they wished' to show how, among 
pine trees, and In unlovely places, Hod’s sweet 
breath had come aud brought blossoming words 
from tins dark soil.

Beside tiie streams tlio little blito-oyod grass, 
with nn eye- as tender -M' tbo sky when it looksexei-ption of n distinctive sexual physique. But 

herein they differ uniquely, which fact of Itself
' snUleeH tn demonstrate that sex Is not n grade, of 
' development, but a merely temporal phase there- j 

of: fir I lake for granted that Mau nnd Womnn , 
nre both human beings; flint is. tlint eneb Is en
dowed, though pnrtlnlly nnd diversely, with nil 
the msentliil ntlrllmles of Human Nature; nnd 
therefore wbntover element of ehnracter is found 
In one nnd trot In tlio other, must be non-essen-

1 thil, exteninl nnd transitory. Tlint huninn devcl- 
j opment is quite independent of sex, is certified by 
' the observntfon that its lineaments aro commonly 

well-defined In idiotic persons. Moreover, if sox
I were a grade of development, every titan by its 
i process would have to become a woman, or else 
: everj’ woman a man, according as one wero nntu- 

rally superior to tho other; because all the several 
grades of development are consecutive, in tbe se
rial order of birth, infancy, childhood, youth, man
hood and angelhood, which lire nocossarily trav- 

, ersed bj- everj- soul. Now it is obvious that the 
two physiological expressions of sex are not con- 
serntive, since thej- nre concomitant witli all the 
real grades of snldnnnry development; and seeing

I tlroir functions cease with age and verge to ex-1 i™^^
tmetion In death, it Is reasonable to conclude that - ....................

down on a little grit 
nearer to heaven; it

ever its pretty cups 
le moro of Its beau-

ly nnd its sweetntsairtTJio fragrant sassafras put 
out its healing Ipoves, trying to be an nngel of 
health, nnd the 'azalias talked together in tho 
woods, and every;word was a sweet breath.

And Virginia looked on tills beauty ns slio hnd 
never looked before. There was something tender 
in it, something aid, and all tbe gay singing-birds 
did not once mnkb her laugh, nnd run with merry 
stop to listen, or io watch when tlio now nests 
were to ho 'built, p'

There wore striyigc sights throughout tho coun
try. ’ Men wero l|urrying to and fro, nnd scnrcelj- 
an hour passed that horsemen did not gallop past 
the gate tliat opened from the avenuo to tho main 
road. Hugh had;informed Virginia wliat it all 
meant, ami she find learned to bo familiar wltli 
the dread word war. Hugh was made captain of 
a company, and Morris was his lieutenant, and 
they rode over the whole country searching for 
volunteers to suit them; for Hugh declared ho 
would havo no " poor white trash,” but only real
gentleman. He told Virginia of the glorious times

they appertain to the mortal part of humanity, 
' and that in the world of disembodied spirits there 

is neither male nor female.
Let not Hymen’s fondest devotees falter in heart 

1 nt this announcement; for though Shakerism will
that the temporal lot of women is as natural ami I surely <Lcrease on Earth ns the mere forerunner
self-appointed as that of men. Without stopping, 
however, to contend in a formol wny with either 
of the Ion-cited authors, t|fough dissenting si.... - 
what from both, I hasten to maintain, that atsv 
lot- awl inti yea! superiority is not prcdicalilc of' ither 
s-r ; hiciinse Mtn and It'oinan are so respectively en- 
ihwl tut th' ir I'natur that each is partially supirior 
to tlw iitlu r ; that the failings of one ear ariithus njf- 
sp by eipiir ili'iit tlucigh unlike failings of tai’ other ; 
and tied this is whnt constitutes their putative, equal
ity; the cowen of whi- h is tin thoujht that MAN ANH 
Woman, in wu.vtT.vr.it sense they may he 
ItECAIiliEH AH TLMI’OKAI.I.V UNEQUAL, AKE HES- 
TINr.li ro BECOME EVEIII.ASTINGl.Y EQUAL. To 
have a cb-.ir conception nf this truth, it is needful 
to consider first, wherein Man and Woman nro 
temporally unequal; secondly, wherein each is 
partially superior to the other; nnd thirdly, whore- 
fore anil whereby they are prospectively equal. 
Thia analyst- "t 'be proposed inquiry- will lend to 
the CstabIMiiu. nt ..f three or more corresponding

of n Messiah that shall increase above tlm .skies, 
yet it Is foolish to doubt that Man nml Woman 
are betrothed by Nature to that very happy mar
riage in the world to come which human lovers 
have an earnest of.

[ 7b he continued in our next.]

•SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
ncmber two.

BY

We propose to show in this article that the com
mon atlirmatlon that “ with spirits Time and 
Spurr Is annihilated,” or that “ they do not reckon 
time as we do," is fallacious. First, our mode of
reckoning time is not artificial; Uis not man-made, 
but mrmullfcoverc'd; In it wonl.it lit Nature’s meth-

proposition many pillars of support to the

ralsingrrnid how finely all things wero working. 
But Virginia had ears.lnlso, for other speech. 
She beard in the quiet flight Milly praying tlio 
Lord to come in bis might; and set his people free. 
In her simple speech she told of all tlioir wrongs, 
until Virginia trembled, and yet sho felt tliat every 
word was true.

Sometimes as the listened to Milly, sho could 
bear tho tramp of horses’ feet, and sho wondered 
if Hugh wak not riding his spirited horse, nnd 
looking up tho avenue wltli a thought of her. 
Hugh always insisted that by-and-by there would 
lie plenty of work for her/and flint he should 
bold her to his cause as tightly as he held bis 
horse to ids will. Virginia did not say a word in 
reply. She know it would bo useless; but sho 
kept all the thho wondering if tlio way up the 
mountains was the wny.that Hugli was going.

One day Hugh-antl Morris camo dashing up tho

Estelle, too, had gone Atom hor uncle’s, because 
Hugh had declared that he would not leave her- 
there. She had gone to stay wltli some relations 
not many miles away, but too far for Virginia to 
visit her, The days were ns lonely an possible to 
Virginia, Sho went up to the hill and looked far 
up and down the road, hoping to see something to 
interest her, but only the fine old forests, the dis
tant mountains, and the floating clouds met her 
eye.

“ How can I ever be anything but a dull, stupid 
girl?" she thought. “ How can 1 over ascend tho 
mountain, when I know of nothing totlo?"

One evening when sho satin the doorway lis
tening to tho whlppowils and tho katydids, slio 
beard a horse advancing at full speed, far down 
tbo road. Tramp, tramp, came on the steady feet, 
beat, beat, went her heart against her breast.. 
Could it be Hugh? she thought Had ho come, 
nfter all, to say good-bye? Yes, it was ho, now 
sho was quite sure. How glad she wns. She 
would put her arms about him and kiss him, and 
make him stay with her. He should not go to 
war, but live with her and be her dear brother. 
And Hugh camo riding at full speed up tho ave
nue, reined in his gay horse, and in a moment 
he was beside Virginia,

“I cauio all thu way for this," said lie; “I 
begged and begged, until I got leave of absence, 
and now I can stay only an hour. Let me walk 
up by tho hill, and then I will tell yoil what glo
rious times we nre having."

And Hugh hold Virginia’s hand ns lie used to 
when a little girl, and he told her about great 
armies gathering, and fortifications and camps, 
until she was quite bewildered. Then lie told hor 
of nil he wanted her to do. To gather beautiful 
flowers and ndorn her hair, and keep the little 
path lo thu spring well trodden, by going often to 
feed tiie pretty ducks that lie had brought over 
to live by the little stream back of the house. It 
was pleasant for Virginia to bo told of something 
to do, and she was sure sho should forget nothing 
that Hugh wished. And now they had come to 
the high fence, and looked over to see tho cattle 
quietly chewing tlielr cuds.

" And while I am away, Virginia,” said Hugh, 
“you will do just as I wish,and you will never 
help our enemies, or pray for tho .wicked Yan
kees. And you mustn’t visit tho niggers, or let 
them think they can over bo free, for they can't. 
Now you promise to bo mj- darling Tinny, amido 
as I say, and I will come home nnd wo will hunt 
flowers, aud havo tho dear old times all over 
again.”

avenue, both in high’glee, laughing and exulting. 
Virglna had just dome in from the woods, and had 
covered herself with all kinds of wild flowers.

“Ah, this snjiiiB^le0|l tlmMl" said Hugh. 
“ I’ve halfn mind to call'fo* Tinny, nnd kiss you. 
We havo grent news, virgin ia^-AVo scared 'em

od—the Mathematics of Suture, and the Matlie- ]w|f out of their senses al Baltimore the other

----------——-tf-) ?—|----------------- ------ — 
had been obliged to toil pn alone! Virginia had 
-something to think of now, besides to wonder 
wilier Hugh codldflndaplerflyof girts todojuat 
as ho’wished. She felt her heart glowing with 
pity and love, and holy wishes that sho might 
make the wrong right, soothed Iter to sleep.

[To be continued in our next.]

To Correspondents.
8. C. C., Ann Amion, Mick.—It sometimes 

takes tho hand a long time to do the bidding of 
the heart. Your cheering words deserved an 
•early answer, but sickness, cares, anxieties, all 
have put up their strong barriers to prevent. 
Many thanks for the inspiration of such true 
wishes. No word is lost.

Truly your friend, L. N. W.
A FniEND.—Did some pure spirit whisper lit

tle words in your ear nnd tell you something that -’ 
only tho dear angels know, and then did you ful
fill tlielr wish, never letting tlio right hand know 
what thu left performed? Or was tho angel in 
tlio breast ah over beautiful guest, prompting to 
holy deeds? Maj' tbo sweet return como back 
before many days. It will, says tho spirit.

L. M. W.

Written for the Banner of Lliilit.
THANKSGIVING, 1800.’

BY LITA BAHNEY BAYLES.

There's a vacant place in our hearts, mother, 
In our heart of hearts, to-day;

Tho table is spread, the welcome is said, 
But thou art gone nwny.

Wo wero wont to nieet nt tliy homo, mother, 
Where first wo drew our breath,

But tlio Reaper camo and boro thee away, 
That terrible Reaper—Death.

Wo know that our weeping for theo, mother, 
Thou wonldst chide as wicked and vain, 

But th* tears will fall, ns Thanksgiving is here, 
And wo greet theo not again.

Our father is hero in our midst, mother, 
We seo tlico not at his side,

Yet here thou may'st dwell, unseen by us all, 
Thou—/^(y years his bride !

The snows of threescore nnd ten, mother, 
And tho sunshine of them, too, 

Had gathered upon thy pleasant brow, 
Ami made thee fair to our view;

Tliy good old motherly face, mother, 
We miss it more and moro, 

And naught can ever heal our wound 
Till on " the other shore.”Virginia thought it would bo vCTy easy to 

promise, and perhaps sho would; but as if a light 
had shone from heaven, tliero camo across her 
path one of those brilliant meteors tliat seem such 
mysterious visitants. Virginia had never seen 
one so near. She thought it was tiie beautiful 
star that she had always culled her mother’s, and 
in a moment the memory of Iter made Hugh’s 
words seem only liko a dream. Slio seemed to 
feel the very breath of some one close to her, nnd 
she forgot to promise him.

“ You do n’t. answer, Tinny," said Hugh, “ and I 
must go; perhaps I shall never see you again. I 
may have my arms shot off, or my legs, or I may 
be killed; perhaps I shall die all .alone, and then 
I shall think of dear Tinny, mid I shall be glad 
that sho wanted to do all that I said.”

“ Oh Hugh, don’t, don’t talk so," said Virginia, 
with somo spirit, “you want to make me cry. 
Perhaps I shall die, and like enough I shall be all 
alone, but I shan’t wish that you were doing ns I 
said, but only thnt you wero doing right. I'd bo 
ashamed to want folks to do as I said.”

Hugh felt that Virginia was no longer to tie lod 
about by a llttlo cord liko a little pet lamb, and 
he was angry that he could not do it.

“ I bid you good-bye," said lie. “ When I am 
gone, you will wish yon had some ono to earn for 
you. I can find a plenty of girls that will be glad

In thee were tho virtues combined, mother, 
Of mother and wife most rare;

Thy family’s joy was thy desire, 
Their endless weal, tlij’ prayer;

And not alone in tiie circle of homo ’
Were thy dear labors found:

To the poor in spirit or purse a friend, 
In all the country round.

Wc hnd thought to make thee a home, mother, 
Within our little band, r

And we struggled long with the Angel Death, 
As ho took thee by the hand;

For we loved thine earthly form, mother, 
As well as tho spirit brave;

Our hearts could not, like thino, be calm, 
But still wo could not save.

And father is lone without thee, mother, 
His spirit is drear and chill,

We strive to entice him from thoughts of thee, 
But thy place we cannot till;

But thou nunst come from tliy spirit-home, 
His darkened path to cheer;

Oli! make him strong to feel and know 
Thy loving presence is near.

And wilt thou como to us all, mother,' 
Como to thy children dear?

For each one of us was dear unto thee, 
And came to then without fear;

And what could bring to ns greater repose 
Tlian to know, when the nightshades fail, 

That thou wilt come to our household bands, 
Aud spread tliy blessing o’er all.

And ono of these beautiful days, mother, 
When Azrael's summons shall come, 

We will glide away from these dusky shores. 
And find thee, mother, and home.

And close by the side of the Bi ver of Life, 
’Neath the palm tree's cooling shade, 

Our woes shall be quenched in tho balm of tbe 
leaves

“ For the healing of nations " mndq,^
There shall boho more sickness nor death, mother,' 

' No tear in a single eye,
And joined to the loved gone before, we will rest 

In the angel's home on high.

• Our mother. Mn. A.rnntti Rayle., wife of Nlcolu Snylei. 
or Viww. It. L.lrfi mSept.stii, 18«. A worthier baud than 
mine iliuulil write her memorial.

. . '• day, and now we nro rcalyfor—but I mustn't
This Is clearly demonstrated by the aernraey of; ull secrets, even to as good a girl as you. Morris 
• i... a............. . i.. ..r...ii..n..n n.. ..„i...,. .„.. ,i.„ and I wanted to say good-bye, nnd rode around

molies of mon, being in perfect correspondence.

comprehensive statement hum presented. ,
I. That .dan and Bottuin diff- r, and yet resemble 

each other, ill respect to all the essential attributes of 
Human Xalure.

The truth of this propositions very neatly man
ifest without, n paraphrase or rational conimcnda- : 
tlon. Its only apparent exception concerns the 
physical constitutions of sex, wherein Man nnd 
Woman differ uniquely, or with the least observ
able resemblance. But this apparent exception 
assumes an aspect of importance when wo recol
lect tliat II has Isien made the basis of an argil- • 
ment frosriiu Integral superiority of Woman. The 1 
first nnd mbst specious of all the Imposing syllo
gisms which Mrs. Farnham seems to have pressed 
into thu service of her pen, has no other real nor 
alleged vnliditj- than tlio dubious assumption that 
" sex is ;i grade of development," conjoined with 
tlio still shallower thought tliat tho special rank 
of every sentient being Is determined bj- tbo mere 
number of its organic functions, with no regard to 
either their class or caliber. This, without con
straint of logic, would dull tbo old glnnts, with 
their extra toes, superior to Solomon and the sage

. of Samos. But let us see tho argument. Shu 
eays:

“ Life Is exalted In proportion to its organic and 
functional complexity;

" Woman's organism Is moro complex and her 
totality of function larger than those of any other 
being inhabiting our Earth;

" Therefore her position In tho scale of life is tlio 
most exalted—tlio sovereign one.”

But why ignore tiie fact tliat Woman's present 
and past position in life M not,and never lias been, 
"the most exalted”—is far from being “ tho sov
ereign ono"? This question Is not foreclosed by 
the discriminating phrases " de Jure " in the j»ren* 
eut and “de facto" in tlio future, with which tlio 
same conclusion is finally qualified, as seen in my 
first quotation from the author; because the infer
ence la not to lie drawn in a different sense from 
that implied in the premises. Tlio syllogism must 
be cither wholly literal or wholly figurative—can
not treat of tho real In one part and ideal In an
other. But tlio premises are evidently literal and 
quite oxternnlly significant, else they would bo 
nonsensical. And since the conclusion Is logical, 
yet opposed to fact, tho converse inference is tliat 
tiie premises nre false. But let us look nt them 
distinctively, nnd seo with whnt purport of truth 
they seem to stnnd nione.

Thnt" life is exalted in proportion to its organic 
A«d functional complexity," Is a novel thought to 
ma, notwithstanding our author's saying that it 
•' would seem, nt tbo first glance from even un
learned common sense,th bo a sidf-evldent truth." 
I bar* always supposed (J]gLbltfs or common sense 
to be decidedly tho other way; nnd that the value 
of wioMuery is commonly estimated directly ns 
to Ite utility but Inversely as to the number of Ite 
organic parts and complications. ' Tlint is tho 
grandest machine which performs tho largest aer- 
vtceof wisdom In the shortest and easiest, nnd 
therefore aimptest way. But wo must look nt the 
text more narrowly.

If life were “eAltod In proportion to its organic 
and functional complexly," then a sheep would 
Mkhperior toaborse; ford sheep's foot Is more 
dbtnplex than a horse'* foot Bo Is the digestive 
system of a sheep more complicated than that of 
a'Horae, provided as it I* with nn extra stomach 
or the added function of rumination. And doubt- 

Um^Im ruminant quadruped U better qualified to

the Astronomer in predicting nn eclipse,or the
appearance of a comet, Sc.; lienee, if the spirit , 
Astronomer continues ids profession, lie must use 1 ; 
the same calculus he did on earth. Let the read- i 
er attempt to Ignore time nnd space, and lie will I 
at once tied himself incapable of a single intclll-1 
genl action. When, wheke, nnd now he will 
act, Is nt once beyond his power of cognizance. 
This statement Is equally applicable to a spirit, 
who is still jbulc—Its powers being enlarged, but 
not Indefinitely extended.

It is a common statement that" the telegraph 
annihilates time and space," but in reality, it re- 
quires us to observe tiie laws of time and space, 
with greater craetness. To illustrate; the tide- 
graph operator can carry his message along tbe 
highway, with comparative inattention, but when 
ho uses tho wires, he Is necessitated to be precise, 
both in regard to the time nml order of his opera
tions. This Illustration confirms the simple rule 
that the shorter the time, ami the less the spare, the 
wire exact must tec be in observing the lines thereof.

Manifestly, tho laws of motion are the same, 
universally, whether we npply them to a steam 
engine, tho physical mechanism, or its duplicate, 
thn spirit-body.

Supposing a spirit's powers are equal, in point 
of celerity, to tho operations of the telegraph; the/- 
both como under tho nnmo law, and, as wo hare 
shown thnt the telegraph operator, instead of an
nihilating lime and space, is necessitated to ob
serve more closely tho laws thereof, wo predicate 
tho same facts of the spirit’s activities.

The cruet Sciences are axiomatic, and from 
their decisions there can bo no appeal. It is not 
the legitimate province nf mediumship to determine a 
question which Science settles with MATHEMATICAL 
precision. Timo and Space is a question of tills 
character; hence, medliimlstie testimony, wheth
er pro or con, is entirely superfluous.

But It lessens tho refits of mediumship, when it 
does not corroborate a simple truth of natural Sci
ence. Tho issue wo raise, Is not whether spirits 
communicate, but whether {hoy do so correctly,

Wc think wo havo shown, conclusively, that In 
regard'to timo and space, mediumlstio testimony 
is exceedingly fallacious. But, If spirits com
municate KKIIoneously, tliey can, under fa
vorable conditions, communicate vohuectly> 
Whehein and why communications aro erro
neous, will bo tlio object of these papers to eluci
date.

Lawrence, Mass.

Dewdrops.
Tlio voice of lovo is tlio effusion of the heart, 

breathed forth In accents audible to thu affections, 
nnd meets a sweet response. It Is the language 
of the teiidercst sensibilities, and is understood 
mid felt by all.

It Is better that tliy children disobey thy coin- 
mends, than t]iou ahouldst use deceit to secure

this way. You bo a heroine, and stay at homo 
anil pray for our success, and we '11 bo tbe heroes 
and light tho battles. Do you agree?”

" I agree to stay at homo until something tells 
mn to go, and I shall pray Dr the s iceess of---- "

Virginia hesitated, for she feared Hugh, and 
she saw tiie hot blood rise to his cheek.

“ Speak, or you aro a coward!" sahrHugh.
" For the success of the rlglit," said Virginia.
" Of course tliat means us," said Morris. “Wliat 

aro yon gelling angry for, Hugh?"
But Hugh read something in Virginia's look 

that Morris did not see. Tlio little girl that yield
ed her will to Ills wm not there, but in tlio place 
was a hero-soul brain enough to do tho right.

"Tlio only way," thought Hugh to himself, "Is 
to make her think lam right. Can I do that,I 
wonder? Who woud have thought little Tinny 
would have Glared :o bo so much liko a woman? 
But do n't sho look iandsomo with tbe tire iu her 
eye?" ’

“ Like enough I ihall be terribly wounded,” 
said Hngh,aloud; "then I shall send for you. 
Will you come?"

Tinny's cheeks grov pale in a moment.
11 Oli, Hugh," sliu siid, "must people fight and 

do such cruel things?’
"Oli, Hint’s noihligl” said Hugh; "wo nro 

flgliting for our rights It is for our homos wo raise 
onr swords;" and High drew his from t|io scab
bard, and flourished fc high in tiie air.

"Ho believes it," Untight Tinny, “ and perhaps 
it is true,"

Sim felt tho power of Hugh's thoughts oven, nnd 
sho was ready, to urge him to go forth nnd fight 
for tho right. But a kttlo voice within her said; 
" Perhaps, perhaps Hugh is not rlglit,"

Morris began telllrg a long story about their 
adventures with tlielr spirited horses, until Vir
ginia and Hugh wero both tired, and tlio young 
men mounted their horses and rode nwny, while 
Virginia watched them through tho bushes that 
bordered tho roadside, and sho felt ns If great 
chords were drawing her after them.

But slio wns true to one, feeling. Sho deter
mined to forget Hugli and all else, nnd to find tlio 
very best path toward the noble nnd right. Vir- 
glnln was yet young, but sho hnd been so much 
alone that she had received many thoughts in her 
quiet hours tliat only older people gain after many 
years, if tliey are full of tlio bustle nnd oaro of 
social life. Virginia did not hear any voice speak
ing to lier, but thoughts came to her as If tho 
winds had breathed them, and so she wondered 

’ about many tilings thnt other girls never think 
i nf. Ami yet she wns like a trusting child, full of 

simple, childlike thoughts and wishes. /=
Virginia dreaded to think of tlio time when

obedience. Reason with them, and the justice of 
tlij- cause will teach them to respect It, while hy- 
pocriwy shall tench thorn to distrust and despise 
thee, nnd to bo hypocrltlcnl themselves. Show 
tliy civility to them, and they will learn of nnd 
resjicct theo. Command In thy dignity, yet In nc- 
ounts of lovo, nnd never distrust that they will dis
obey thy commands.

Soft words to the afflicted nro like a medicine. 
They cost but little, nnd yet they nre of great 
value. When the troubled sigh for the sympathy 
of friends, It Is just to yield a response. Theft 
knowledge of thy pity soothes the anguish of their 
heart.

Set little value on the friendship that seeks to 
know your mind aud affairs, and yields not its 
own in return. Eliza.

Hugh would really leave that part of tho country. 
Her thoughts kept winding themselves about him 
as the sweet convolvulus wound itself about tho 
stronger branch.

Many days passed, nnd sho sow no more horse
men riding back and forth, but tho country seemed 
deserted. In vain Virginia tried to interest herself 
In the springing flo'wers anti atoglng-blrds. Once 
in awhile she went over W the'-little cabin to seo 
how her Mends, the chlldreh, Were getting along; 
but since the spring had come,‘the yonnger ones 
were happy playing Jn tho bordert of tiie, forest, 
nnd the older boy was awaj’ hrdin home;’ so Vir
ginia felt less care of them, Oiid hid more time to 
herself.

to do as I wish."
“Oh Hugh,” said Virginia, “don’t bo angry! 

I am sure I shall wish to get flowers and feed the 
ducks, as you said, mid I shall think of you every 
night, and pray thu angels to cover you up with a 
great mantle of love to keep you from all harm.”

“ But you won't promise not to help tbe Yan
kees and niggers. I believe you nre on the side 
of the North, now. If you are, yon 'll havo to be 
taken core of. I can report you at headquarters, 
and you'll bo snapped up and sent nobody 
knows where."

“ I am on no side," said Virginia; “ I like Milly 
and Jo, nnd Ann, null I should bo on their side 
if they hnd one. But if you nro nngry with me, 
you enn tell nil I say, and I ’ll go to prison and 
perhaps die there. I ain't afraid to die."

Hugh found that his threats did not frighten 
Virginia, so ho scorned to decide all in a moment 
to leave her in a friendly manner, and they 
walked back together down tho hill. Hugh lin
gered a moment, as if unwilling to leave Virginia 
without getting some power over her; but sho 
stood so still and calm in tho soft starlight, that 
ho'felt that sho was liko tho beautiful stars, full 
of a brightness thnt was hor own, and shone from 
her pure soul, so ho kissed her tenderly and bnde 
her good-bye, and the horse's feet struck against 
tho macadamized road, aud Virginia listened un- 
tll not a sound was board but tho mournful 
breathing sound of the tree-toads, that Boomed to 
her liko many sighs.

Virginia had never felt so distressed in MKher 
life. Hugh had gone, nnd, for ouo moment, sho 
wished thnt sho hnd told him tbnt slio would do 
everything ho wished. Then sho was glad she 
promise?! nothing, for ho was selfish and unkind. 
Then sh I felt tho warm kiss on her cheek, and sho 
wondorAd if those other girls that ho spoke of 
would a ways do ns he snid.

Virginia felt again that great struggle between 
tho wish to please others, and tbo wish to satisfy 
the inner voice of right that children and grown 
people constantly feel. How pleasant to feol that 
ono wo lovo is satisfied with us, yet how much 
pleasanter is tbe feeling thnt wo nro satisfied with 
ourselves. Virginia wns confused by tho two 
feelings that governed her, and sho wont up to 
her llttlo room and leaned hor hood on tho low 
window, and wished that somo pno would como 
to her nnd tell her if sho should always try to 
plcnso Hugh.

Sho sat a long timo, and nt last foil asleep. 
Tho sound of Milly's voice awoke hor. Sho wns 
praying earnestly on her knees beside tho bed in 
her room. But Virginia had left the doors open 
nnd could hear olery word.

"Oh Lord, wo bo boun’ in chains—como an 
take dem off an' let us go free. Wo tote de corn 
and do inters, an' our bocks bo broke, but no
body care; an' wo work nil day, an' nobody care; 
nn’ wo bo sick, an* nobody care. But do Lord 
ho core; nn’ ef ho come, ho 'll give us corn ob our 
own and totem, and wo won’t balickod any moro. 
An’ wo bo like good children, wo work; but de 
heart bo llglit an'wo sing; an'do heart be glad, 
an' wo have olo Jolin back aud live together, and 
nobber bo sold down In Georgia any more.”

Virginia had never heard Milly speak of her 
husband before, though she had heard that she 
onco bad ono. Could it bo thnt her father bad 
sold tho faithful Milly’s husband, and that sbe

WHAT IS LIFE?
BY WILLIAM A. SIMPSON.

It seems to have been only a little ■while ago 
thnt F-wns chasing the butterflies from flower to 
flower with childish glee; but now I am in tho 
prime of life., Yet a few moro yenrs, and the 
bloom will fade from my cheek, old ngo will como 
on space, and this frail yet wonderful structure, 
tills " tenement of clay,” will return to its mother 
dust, my spirit to tho God who gave it, and I shall 
bo known no moro among mon, save in tbo mem
ory of a few friends. Such is life!

Tbo genial warmth of spring glows on tho ten
der twig; tho vital fluid begins to course its deli
cate fibres, and tho bud putteth forth. Soon tho 
blossom appears in all its beauty, pleasing tho 
fancy nnd charming tlio eye for n few days, until 
touched by tlio finger of Time, when it fades, loses 
its vigor and beauty, and finally decays, and Is 
known no moro. Such is life!

Tho sun—tho golden orb of light—rises in tho 
morning, and, peeping over tlio eastern hills, 
sends his glowing rays over tho earth to enliven 
and to cheer; but soon ho reaches tlio zenith of 
liis glor^, where his beams become moro power
ful, scorching, burning tlio earth with his heat 
But ore long the King of Day begins to wend his 
way down the western skies, bis power becoming 
loss, until finally he sinks behind tho western 
horizon, and is lost to tlio sight. Darkness soon 
ensues, and all Nature is wrapped in the dark 
mantle of oblivion and niglitl Such is a picture 
of human life. ■ ,

^outh is tho morning of existence, when all is 
hopd and aspiration in tho budding mind; man- 
hoodltetlio noonday,’when tho physical nnd in
tellectual powers arc fully developed j and old 
ago is evening-time, when tlio sands of existence 
nre nearly run out—and how soon the iniii sots I— 
and Hie body disappears beneath tho sod, and the 
individual'is lost In the oblivion of1 death,and 
quickly—alas! too quicklyMhd darknesil Of For- 
getfUinoas closes in upon the'scenea of earthly 
pilgrimage. . Buch is life, and such art lie vicissi
tudes I
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BY HENRY W. LONOFELLOV.

Come to me, oh yo children, 
For I hear you at your play, 

And the questions that perplexed mo 
Have vanished quite away.

. Yo open tlio eastern windows, 
That look toward the Him, 

Where thoughts tire Binging swallows, 
And the brooks of morning run.

Tn your hearts aro birds and sunshine, 
In-yottr thoughts the brooklet a flow, 

But in mine is tlm wind of autumn, 
Aud tho first fall of tbe snow.

Ah, what would the world bo to us 
If tho children wero no moro? • 

We should dread thu desert behind us 
Worse than tho dark before.

What tho leaves are to the forest, 
Witli light anil air for food, 

Ere tnelr sweat and tender juices 
Have hardened into wood,

Thnt to tho world aro children; . 
Through them it feels tlie glow 

Of a brighter and sunnier cllmato 
Than roaches tlio trunks below.

Come to mo, oh yo children, 
And whisper in iny onr

Whnt the birds nnd tbe winds are singing 
In your Bunny atmosphere.

For what aro nil our cbntrlvlngs, 
Atul the wisdom of onr books, 

When coiupnreil with your caresses, 
And the gladness of your looks?

Yo are hotter than all the ballads 
That ever were sung or said;

For ya aro living poems. 
And nil tho rest aro dead.

THINGS AS I SEE THEM.
NUMBER THREE,

BY LOIS WAISBROOKER.

COWARDICE

Is a term of reproach thnt none of us liko to
havo applied to QuraelvcB, anil yet there aro but 
few, ifany, whoilo not sometimes deserve it, being 
afraid to como out boldly and say what woknow 
to bo true, lest wo should be accused of acting from 
personal pique. Now this is Just tho position I 
find myself placed in; but I must be bold and 
courageous, and fear not the devil of inisrepro- 
sentation, if I would be true to tho calling I have 
chosen. A franco intMlium once Ailed my lap 
with an invisible something that she called peb
bles. Site said that they were for. mo to throw 
and hurt people; nnd when they fall into a stag
nant pool, sho continued, in hor plain, unvarnish
ed, Indian manner, “they will make a stink.” 
Now I consider this a very disagreeable and 
thankless task, but if I must I must, and so hero 
goes a handful against what I call

BIG GUNISM.

A homely and unladylike term,but it expresses 
just what I mean. Now I want it expressly un
derstood that I am uttering no word of'complalnt 
for myself; I am willing to go to" my own place 
and to do my own work. I want no undue ex
pectations raised in my behalf, through the partiali
ty of friends; and hero, dear Banner, let mo hit 
you, or, at least, try to. I do not know when I 
havo felt more chagrined than when, in a well- 
meant notice, you called mo “« favorite lecturer," 
I havo my friends, and good ones, but I am not, 
and have not been, a favorite lecturer. I am 
but a babe in the Held, and have my reputa
tion to earn; but work I must, and work I will, 
and If I cannot fell tho tall trees, I can pick up 
chips and burn brush, and this work is needed as 
well ns tho other; but to the. work in hand, to 
wit: tho prestige that Spiritualists have for great 
names, to tlie neglect or ignoring of those who 
might become stars of brightness with proper en
couragement: »

I know of more than ono noble but sensitive 
soul whose talents, if brought forth to the sunlight 
of appreciation, would shine to warm and to bless, 
but who are kept in tho shade because they have 
not a great name; ami they cannot get a great 
name because they arc chilled into silence, or so 
poorly paid that tlieir families must suffer if they 
continue to work for those who kill them and 
then kick them because they are dead. My mind, 
at this moment, reverts to ono wjiosc lovo for his 
family keeps him from reaching that position his 
talents deserve. He is poor, anil cannot leave 

. them to stiffer while ho serves an apprenticeship for 
nothing, or next to nothing. I remember Ills tell- 
ing me once oftho rich man who invited him into 
a distant neighborhood to speak. He went, spent 
half the day Saturday’ to get there, half of Monday 

.. to go home again, and then, minus tho vitality ho 
' had given off on Sunday, he must work at tho shoe 
bench tbe remainder of tho week to earn bread 
for his family, for the rich man nnd tho houseful! 
he had invited in to be both instructed nnd enter
tained by the stranger, never so much ns snld 
“ Thankee, sir!" " Well, brother,"snld I, “ why 
did you not do Justice to yourself, nnd tell them 
that you must havo bread ns well as the words 
that proceed from tho mouth of God?" “ Yes, nnd 
have it said that money wns all I was after!"

Well, let it bo said then. Those who enn bring 
such nn accusation against nny earnest worker in 
tlie Held of reform, have souls so small that they 
might feed at a free crib forever and not digest 
enough to give them perceptible growth. Free 
salvation! How much lias this dogma done to bn- 

• little tlie souls of tho people! Somethin;/ for noth
ing! The laws of nature eternally forbid it, and 
the sooner wo learn it tbo bettor. And this same 
brother sent word to another place that ho would 
como there some Bunday if they wished, and tlie 
reply wns that “ none but the very best could do 
anything there." The very best! Heaven pity our 
Spiritualists If they have become such epicures! 
“Oh," says one, "it is not for ourselves, it is for 
others; wo can do them no good unless they will 
hear, and they will not hear unloss wo havo first- 
class speakers." And so you nro going to benefit 
tho public by adopting their standard, Instead of 
bringing them to yours; a strange way that! Tho 
real fault, however, is not In tho public, but In 
Spiritualists themselves; it lies in their doslro to 
show a fair hand—to do a big tiling—to show to 
the world that they aro as good and as smart as 
anybody, Instead of doing Justly, relying on 
eternal principles, and abiding their time.

I will relate a bit of my own experience, to Illus
trate this point more clearly: In the latter part of 
the summer I had a particular desire to attend a 
Grovo Meeting to which somo of my friends wore 
going, but previous arrangements made it Impos
sible. I consoled myself, however, with tlio 
thought that I would visit tlio place some other 
time. After a while I sent an appointment, which 
was accepted, nnd I went at the time specified. 
It was a beautiful day. I had read glowing ac
counts of their Grove Meeting, and I looked for a 
good audience. Somo half an hour after tho time 
appointed thoro camo in about a dozen, and that 
was all,, Now Ihavoseen thofime when I should 
havo boon so discouraged thaj I could not have 
spoken at ail to tbp purpose;,tyut, somehow, I felt 
as independent as you please. Those who were 
there seemed pleased, and wished me to'epesk

again in tbe afternoon; some two or three more 
fame in, and, at tbe close, I wap desired to leave 
an appointment for tbe evening; did eo, and had 
about thirty persons for audiauoe. It was then 
desired that I should leave an appointment for 
some evening In tbe week. I named Wednesday 
evening, provided it did not storm. Wednesday 
night came, nnd I sat and laughed to see it storm; 
and it stormed all tho next day, too, but tho word 
on all sides was, “ Oh, wo are so sorry It. stormed I 
you would havo had a liousofull!" “Well, I am 
glad of It,” I replied; “ Sunday was a pleasant 
day.” “Yes, but tho people didn’t know it; the 
appointment was n't half circulated,”

True, but did n't I know that if somo speakers 
I could name hnd sent tbo appointment, It would 
hnvo been well circulated in hnlf tho time? When 
people circulate a notice so faintly that It hardly 
reaches tho car, it is not very apt to bo taken up 
atid repeated. It is a principle iu law thnt ono Is 
considered innocent till proved guilty; and it 
would certainly bo no more than Justice to con
sider speakers worth hearing till they havo proved 
tho contrary; and if the friends would act upon 
this principle, they would save more than one sen
sitive soul from tho mortification of a failure of 
what, under tho right conditions, would hnvo been 
success. But St Is not spankers nlono who suffer 
from these things: tho people nt largo grow lenn 
nnd barren thereby. They appoint their two or 
three days' mootings, get their first-class speakers 
and have a good time once or twice a year, anil 
that is the all of tlio matter; get tho fuel together, 
make a splendid illumination, got good and warm, 
and burrow like boars tho rest of tbo year. Now 
I havo no objection to those grand gatherings, but 
I would like to see them tied together a littlo 
stronger. To havo them so few and nothing be
tween, seems too much like an old-fashioned log
house with the^hluk? all out.

Not long Bluem! received a letter from a friend, 
In which it was stated that---- meeting was a 
failure, on account of tho sickness of some of the 
speakers, and tbo failure of others to come, ami I 
said “ I am glad of it.” Anil why? Because I was 
not invited? No, for I could not have been there; 
but because I know that there were those near 
by, who had been overlooked—those whose moral 
integrity was liko gobi tried in the fire, and 
whose talents, if appreciated and compensated, 
wero sufficient to keep any ipeeting from being a 
failure; but they havo been driven back into si
lence. or sent to some other field of labor. Spirit
ualists aro thus burying and leaving to rust the 
instruments that will soon bo needed iu tbo great 
harvest-gathering that is coming, and all for the 
sake of tho phantom, popularity. “ But it costs 
so much, nnd wo aro poor, we can't have speak
ing only once in awhile.” This is, in some in
stances, true; but taken as a whole, I atu willing 
to make the assertion, and leave facts to sustain 
or disprove it, to wit: that there Is no class of 
people who pay ho little for public speaking as do 
Spiritualists; that is, in proportion to tlieir wealth 
nnd numbers.

COULDN’T TAKE THE HINT.

I will simply stnta tin fnct, and leave others to 
philosophize upon it: I never saw a rich man that ' 
I loved, or really liked. Well, not long since I 
met ono of this class, ono wortii a hundred thou
sand or more. His first appearance repelled me, 
but on conversing with him awhile I discovered a 
fine spiritual nature beneath the crust of business, 
and such natures attract mo always. Calling 
himself a Spiritualist,! felt anxious that ho should 
manifest his faith by his deeds, and therefore 
talked to him of the vest amount of good ho might 
do with his wealth, ete., etc. A few days after
ward he said to the friend who was present at the 
time, “I signed for the paper because I wanted It, 
but I couldn’t take the hint, ns to anything fur
ther.” Oh when will rich men cease to prize 
their wealth above themselves? And when will 
Spiritualists in name become such in deeds anil in 
truth? when learn to lay up their treasure in 
heaven by a judicious uso of their wealth for the 
benefit of humanity, and the advancement of tlio 
cause they profess to love? '

have to do it all.
How often do I hear it said, “ We used to have 

speaking, but two or three had to do it all, and 
we get tired ofit.” Yas, and I do n't blame them; 
for tlio more you do for people who aro able to do 
for themselves, tho less they thank you for It. 
I find, that in nearly every place I go, a fow havo 
to do it all, or nearly so, while others, who aro 
just as able to pay, and just as glad to listen, 
■put ten or twenty-five cents into tho hat, anil 
think they have done wonders; but biicIi people 
got tlieir reward in a way tlioy little think of: 
their mental digestion becomes dyspeptic for want 
of action through their pockets, and when they 
put off the body, they will then see how exceed
ing small and lean they are.

PASSING ROUND the HAT.

If there is one custom more than another that I 
abominate, it is this. It may do once in awhile 
upon extra occasions, but for Spiritualists, who 
know the value of tbo now gospel, to make a 
practice of inviting tho public in to boar, and then 
begging them to help pay, beforo they have beard 
enough to know whether they want it or not, is, 
to me, exceedingly annoying, nnd I sometimes 
think I novqjwill bo paid in this way again.

W^tAT SHALL WE DO?

Why, unite" together, like people of common 
sense. Don’t lot creeds do you more barm than 
they havo already done, by permitting the shad
ow thereof to keep you from acting at all. Unite 
together, and work as though you had something 
to work for. If there aro not enough in ono place 
to support speaking all oftho time, let two, four, 
or oven eight points bo selected, that aro some
what near together, and let tho friends of progress 
pay Into a common treasury, in advance, whnt 
they can afford for six months or a year, nnd then 
employ a speaker through a committee chosen for 
the purpose; by giving four lectures in a week, 
such speaker could visit eight places once in two 
weeks, or two lectures in four places, as often, 
and in this way tho detestable practice of passing 
the hat could be avoided, and twice, yea, five 
times tbe amount of good b^done ns now.

Our Methodist friends who established tho sys
tem of itinerancy wore not all fools, They pos
sessed spirituality and financiering, but failed for 
tlio want of philosophy. Wo havo moro philoso
phy than spirituality, and shall full for tho want 
of financiering, If not careful. Onr trinity must 
Include a duo proportion of tbo three, if wo would 
not have tlio vineyard taken from us and given to 
others. But lest I make this article too long I will 
close, and leave some of iny pebbles till another 
time.

foms^ihntt
Intcrcuting Facts la nlrltnnUmii. ।

In perusing tho pagesof thBannor it is nitlens- ’ 
ing thought to find so mucHntcrost manifested । 
by Spiritualists tbroughoutiho country. Thera I 
seems to Ito a general nwnknlng to the realities < 
of the Now Dispensation; pd many aro being I 
brought out from skepthdHnxi a knowledge oftho I 
immortality of tho soul ati tho communion of ' 
spirits. t

Borne of your numerous rulers mnv he glnd to < 
know that Itockford, this “pardon City" of the I 
Wost, is not behind hor slsir cities in spiritual । 
advancement, although, fortune time past, dark ' 
clouds havo seemed to ling over ns. Yet wo 1 
could bnt feel that wo wero psting, perhaps wait
ing for tho dawn which wnso usher In a brighter 1 
dny. '

Somo three or four years go, a circle was form- 1 
ed nt tho house of Mr. Hour Carpenter, of this 
city, it being composed of bt n few persons: Mr. 1 
nnd Mrs. Carpenter, Mr. D. I Bartlett and fam- 1 
Dy, and Mr. Samuel Smith, is these families live 1 
in the samo neighborhood,t was pleasant for 
them to meet in this mnnnoievery Sjindny nnd 1 
Wednesday evenings. Boomfter the circles were 1 
formed Mr. Smith became inheneed, and. nt each 1 
sitting, wns taken through niourso of education 
entirely now to him, ns ho ms, I believe, nt tlm 1 
time, a member of tho Melpdlst Church. Ho : 
also hnd to battle with tbo opoHition of Ids fam
ily, ns well ns tbo demons oflgnornnce—tobacco, 
rpirits nnd Orthodoxy inclued. Ho" wns often 
taken possession of by underloped spirits, somo 
of n boisterods and uncover,aldo nature, others 
anxious to learn whnt they culd from the circle.

After a while his wife wn induced to attend 
the circles, nnd, thereby, bee,mo a medium, nlso. 
Sho has since then passed ln» spirit-life, and often 
makes lier presence felt by her husband. Boon 
after tho circle wns formed ittur members kept 
coming in, until the numbersincrensed so much 
that Mr. Carpenter’s house wn not largo enough 
to accommodate them. Cotiequently, about a 
year ago, tho public circle wa broken up; bnt a 
private ono was still held If the few who first 
commenced, with tho mldltbn of a few others— 
some who had become medinas during tho former 
sittings. Mr. Smith is now tlm principal medi
um, nnd through him many,valuable Ideas are 
given. His old contending lilhienees have been 
cast behind him, nnd the neV man lias put. on tho 
armor of Spiritualism and I ready to battle for 
tho truth that makes us/rec. Hu is controlled by 
a great vnriety of spirits, n|d speaks bi divers 
tongues.

Dr. E. C. Dunn, formerly o!Battle Crock,Mich., 
now a resident of this city, iften attends the cir
cles; bis presence gives grcntlnterest to tlm meet
ings. His mediumistic powers are of a high or
der, both in healing and ns apnblle speaker.

About, the time the largo circle was broken up, 
tlie Spiritualists of II. secmml to Im under a cloud; 
still tho faithful few kept to;ether, and the little 
circle, though few in number,was yet strong in the 
good old faith that where tvo or three meet In 
harmony a blessing will le tlm result. They 
thirsted for the living watirsof life, and drank 
continually fresh draughts faint thu fount of in
spirational truth.

During one of these slttlnfs, Mr. Smith became 
entranced, and gave the directions toMr. Bartlett 
for building a room in which to hold circles, and, 
also, giving tlm location midsize of the building, 
twenty-one by thirty feet, twelve feet high, calla
ble of seating one hundred aid fifty persons. Mr. 
B.. anxious to carry out tlio wishes of his spirit- 
friends, went earnestly to w»rk to procure mate
rials with which to put up the building, and which 
Is now completed. It stands but a few feet from 
his residence, and is within Ills garden enclosure. 
Tbe surroundings are very phasant and the scen
ery quite picturesque.

Three weeks ago tlm building was dedicated to 
tho cause of truth and liberty. The opening ad
dress was delivered in a vary Impressive manner 
through Mr. Smith, followed ly Dr. Dunn,through 
whom an eloquent address mis given, also. Mr. 
Bartlett has generously put up tho building at his 
own expense, hoping, from tlm fullness of his 
heart, that hundreds may Im blessed thereby.

While conversing with him Im told mo Im con
sidered tlm Orthodox religion had proved such 
a curse to humanity that lie had concluded to 
do all in Ids power in opposition to it. He says 
his building is free for all to come without charge. 
The word money is neve!' to Im mentioned Inside 
Its walls. A public circle Is hold in the building 
every Sunday evening. Two evenings in the. 
week are devoted to developing mediums, and 
tho rest of tho time it is free for nny who mny 
choose to meet to hold circles. Many will join me 
in thinking that Mr. Bartlett lias set an example 
well worthy of Imitation, and I know there aro 
many noble and generous souls, interested in the 
progress of humanity, with enough of this world's 
goods to spare, who will Im moved to do likewise.

Wo have now regular meetings every Sunday 
morning nt Concert Hall. Dr. Dunn, Bell Scougal 
and Bev. Mr. Parks have been, so far this winter, 
our principal speakers. Many persons abroad 
have tested their power and ability to Interest an 
intelligent audience, and must know that wo nre 
fortunate in having such speakers In our midst.

I would liko to write about, our new Progress
ive Lyceum, which lias just boon organized, ami 
is in a fair way to become an institution to be 
proud of, but 1 fear I have already trespassed too 
far upon the editor's patience, and will conclude, 
wishing the Banner every blessing in its glorious 
mission. M. Moulthrob.

Pockford, Pl.

A pious mother wns showing hor little son tho 
picture of tho martyrs thrown to tlio Hons, and 
was talking very solemnly to lilm, trying to make 
him fee! what a terrible thing It wns. Ho seemed 
deeply affected. “Ma," said lie nil at once,"oh, 
ma! Just look at that poor little Hon way behind 
there; he won’t get any 1”

Tho vessel that no woman objects to embark in 
—a court-ship. . ; , ,,

rnmomberlng Hint only by overcoming, ns Bro. P. 
remarks, enn we obtnln victory, and a mansion of 
happiness In the spheres.

I nm fully persuaded, by my own experience 
nnd obsorvnllon, thnt ns mediums become spirit- 
nnlly minded, nlnvntod in their desires nnd affeo- 
Hons, nnaelflsli, consecrated to truth, to high and 
holy principles, that just, so far will they bo more 
or less useful Io tlio Inhabitants of earth. And ns 
tlie niRNReH begin tn realize and prize a true anil 
beautifully Inspired medium in tlieir niidat, and 
will help to lighten tho burdens under which many 
none Is staggering, giving them Hum nnd chance to 
cultivate tlieir gifts nnd powers, nnd improve their 
physicnl ns well ns their splrltunl nnturoH—Just so 
far will they bo blessed with healthful, pun: nnd 
spiritually practical thoughts, Ideas and instruc
tions, from said mediums.

Let us, beloved brothers and sisters, who nre 
enlisted under the medlumistlo banner, bn indeed , 
watchmen giving n certain found. Lot iih Im light’ 
liousnH whoso bright, clear and triuispnrent light 
will faithfully wnrn Hmiiiarliieroff from tlm rocks 
nnd shoals of this tempest amis life, nnd light 
tho wenry, wandering, sorrowful nnd nflllcted • 
souls to find rest nnd pence In those honvon-born 
teachings which the angels and ministering spirits 
nro socking to pour upon enrth. Mny we con- 
stantly bear In mind Hint if wo nro of the earth 
earthy, wo shall only reflect thnt which conies 
from earthly or undeveloped spirits; but if wu nro 
of heaven, or heavenly-minded, we slinll reflect 
nnd bring heaven’s choicest gifts to mini.

Eliza w.th Marquand.
97 Walnut street, Newark, N. J.

Angela’ VtattH tollicNow York Lyceum.
For two Sundays past our Lyceum lias been 

favored by tho presence mid Inspired utterances 
of Mrs. Emma Jnv Bnllene. On the Sunday Just 
preceding New Year's Day, aim gave, under tlm 
Intlimiice of guardian powers, a glowing mid elo
quent description of tlm groups of spirit-children 
who were attracted to tlio Lyceum during the 
Joyous holiday period, amj were present thnt nf- 
ternoon to inspire the hearts of their littlo earthly 
friends witli happiness. They enmo, adm’linld, 
each bearing the " badge " or emblem of n Group 
—some exquisite flower or cluster of flowers, or a 
dove-like symbol, tlm description of which was 
surpassingly bemitilul. Not only so, but the en
tranced speaker seemed baptized with tho spirit 
of holy lovo. and most tenderly did she convey to 
tlm hearts of those who listened glnd tidings from 
the inner life. Thu hnll was filled to overflowing. 
Breathless stillness prevailed throughout, the en
tire mulinnce, mid It was delightful to seo even 
tho most tiny of the" wee darlings" listen with 
parted lips, largo wondering eyes and eager faces 
to those beautiful descriptions nnd impressive 
lessons from tlm Snmmer-Liind. It made tlm 
other world seem real and very near to be told of 
tho graceful evolutions nnd heaven-born melo
dies, of which the seeress was cognizant, among 
the radiant and sinless beings even then In our 
midst. One fiilr-biilred little girl, clothed upon 
with immortal liemity, was recognized bv tlie de- 
seripllon given ns the departed darling ot a young 
mother present; mid a noble boy, who had gone 
from one of our Lyceum Groups to tlm Summer- 
Shore, ciinm with the light of celestial love beam
ing from Ids dark brown eyes to greet Ids play- 
mntes and parents mid little sister, by whom Im 
was easily identified. Tlm yearning heart could 
not but exclaim, in thu words of our silver-chain 
recitation—

•• Walt! iny little one, wall!
Win'll you ri'acli the i-aleHint .Irani!;

For the rcM Ol'll. will lie tolling up
To Ihe lielghl. of Ihe SioilllKr-ljoul: 

Fur Hie year. Hull fall like molten kail
Oil Ilie heart, till, .life of the .en,

. Will Iin- like Ihe light of a beautiful ilrenm, 
My lllllu line, o'er lliee."

Mrs, Bulletin closed withan Impressive npimnl 
to tlio members of the Lyceum, enliulated to 
arouse their moral energies to tlm nttainnmiit of 
the highest possible good, <,Tnm Courage," Jim 
subject for tlm day. was alluded to most happily, 
mid Iu a tenderly loving mid nobly winning man
ner the change called death was held up to view 
wholly disrobed of Its terror ami gloom, Mr. 
Holmes followed with a very appropriate pi..... 
given under inspiration.

Last Sunday wns tlm date of our regular month
ly Convention of tlm Groups, when the tilin' is 
passed in mere genera) exercises than usual, sncli 
ns recitations, declamations, dialogues, hinging, 
etc. The members acquitted themselves well, but 
on these oreiisdoits we feel sadly tlm absence of 
onr beloved Conductor, and Indeed on all oeen- 

. slons. Otir sister Emma, however, again kindly 
favored us with her welcome presence, mid in 
tones clear, sweet and womanly, gave ns, during 
the session, a charming description of an Italian 
flower girl who came in the glory of tlie Immor
tals to make manliest her Interest In tlm spirit- 
ciilture of the Lyceum children.

Tlm liiilueiico of the angel guardians who lovo 
our cherished school, soetns nlso to ;iervnde other 
meetings al Ebbltt Mall. On Sunday morning 
last, <iur sister, Lizzie'Diiten.during her eloquent, 
and touching lecture on the " Worship of tlie 
Beautiful," wns attended by a youthful Group 

' from the Morning Land, mid her Imarf was warm
ed, her soul refreshed, and her lips flamed to 

. " thoughts that, breathe and words that burn " by 
tlm divine baptism of lovo, the sweet, pure, trans
forming love of the little children who dwell in 
light. Fraternally, Marv F. Davis.

, New York, Jan. 9, ism;.

SpiyitianllHiii nn<l Spiritism.
“Jor to >»*cnninlly mlmlcd In Death,but to be tpirituaUy 

tniAitfdlt Life olid Pence.**
My-design in penning these few lines, is to call 

the attention of the readers of tlm Banner, nnd < s- 
pnclnlly mediums, to Brother Peebles's piece, in 
Jan. Oth, on " Spiritualism." It is a subject that, 
I have been impressed to write upon for several 
weeks, hut ns Im has done such ample Justice to It 
I shall add hut little. He has drawn a grand lino 
between Spiritualism and Spiritism, nnd I heartily 
endorse his beautifully written thoughts. I have 
lotlg been convinced that a person may believe in 
tho/nct of spirits returning to enrt.lt and commun
ing with earth's children, without its having any 
ennobling, elevating or purifying inlluenco upon 
their lives. This might bo "termed a belief in Spir
itism; or they might bo termed Spiritists. But a 
true Spiritualist, ns Bro. P. says, must and will 
cultivate that moral quality which lies in the re
ligious constitution of man, awaiting harmonious 
development. A true Spiritualist will and does 
not only bcllovo In tlm phenomena", but labors to 
cultivate spirituality of tlm soul, the inner life well
ing up ami out into tlm outer, to conform Ids life to 
tbe wholesome and truthful utterances which tho 
beautiful angels, and onr beloved parents,friends, 
etc., who have crossed tho river, seek so earnestly 
to bestow upon ns. The more belief in spirit-phe
nomena, with many, is no more than a belief In a 
creed, or a particular version of tho Bible by tho 
Orthodox Church.

Wo have often been naked, “ Do you believe 
Hint a person can Im a medium and not Im re
newed, quickened into now Ufa? or, in other 
words, a truly spiritually minded person?” We 
answer, emphatically: Yes. Our everyday expe
rience proves this to bo a fact: nnd on account of 
this very fact, do so many of tho enemies of our 
beautiful faith take advantage, nnd point tbo fin
ger of scorn and derision to such examples ns H. 
M. Fay, nnd others wo might mention, who have 
sold their birthrights and blessings, not for n mess 
of nottnge, but for gold, for popularity, nnd other 
selfish gratifications.

A person may belong to tlio Baptist Church, 
hnvo been immersed In tho water—which is a sav- 
Ingordlnancomnongst that people—and yet If thnt 
moral quality which hns Its root In tho religious, 
moral and spiritual department of man's nature, 
is not cultivated, hns not been quickened, oven ns 
tho grain which is put In tho ground, warmed by 
tlio rays of tlm Sun of Righteousness, or righteous 
teachings, watered by tlio heavenly down which 
proceed and descend from tho spheres of Lovo and 
Wisdom, of whnt avail will it bo that tho body 
descended into tlm watery grave t And so exact
ly with us, who by our organizations can bo used 
as mediums by tlio spirit-world. It la like putting 
on a garment nnd taking It off again.

A medium of communication botwoon thehoav- 
ons nnd the earth, above nil people, should bo 
Truthful; rooted and grounded in principles 
changeless and eternal; should be so consecrated 
to tbe great work In which they are used ns In
struments to effect, by the spirit-world, that noth
ing could change thorn; no circumstances or con
ditions induce them to swerve from thu right path;

of the cause. And we Spiritualists, feeling tbo 
time had come for the establishment of regular 
meetings, immediately effected nn engagement 
with him to apeak for us to the end of April.

Wo cousldnr that Bro. Houghton baa fow equals 
ns n lecturer nnd worker In our ranks. Ho Is 
quite young (not twenty yet), and wo bespeak for 
him n glorious future.

Bls lecture last Sunday afternoon, on tWl’aat, 
Present, and Future," In which Im compared tho 
Mosaic dispensation with tlm Spiritual Philoso
phy, was a line production, and every believer and 
unbeliever ought to have heard It. 'in addition to 
his sneaking, lie gives phrenological and psycho- 
metrical readings of character and events, which 
prove to bn very-correct.

Our plan of organization is a harmonious ono; 
but little opposition having been raised against 
It, or tho otlleers chosen. Tlm vital part oftho 
constitution is ns follows: "To aid the angels in 
their reformatory work nil wo imsslbly enn. To 
open tho mind and soul to the regenerative teach
ings of spiritual Instructors, and to practice char
ity In all places."

We havo n largo nnd convenient hall for our 
meetings, located In tlm central part of tlm town.

Mus. Emei.ine Bauuowh, President.
Jason N. White, Secretary.

A Word to the Wlac.
I). J. Mandell, tlm well known reformer, says 

that sympathy must bo fuged up and conei-iitrnted 
Into quick discrimination nnd moral force and 
cleansed before It Hikes the genuine style mid 
quality of charity. He nfllrms that In the progress 
of the indlviilmil end society It becomes necessa
ry to bo moro than tlm .r/enffcnimi, mid thnt even ■ 
the stern, uncompromising, moral innovator nnd 
disciplinarian Is truer and higher In the expression 
of “ good will to men,” than the merely soft, ten
der, kindly Indulgent nature, which so many nd- 
miro ns thu utmost refinement or perfection of 
man, nnd demonstrates this by a class of exam
ples like the following:

A ship, having a very mnlnldo captain, nnd a 
true, noble-hearted mate, wits set on fire at sea by 
a hired agent of tlm owners, who Intended, by the 
destruction of the vessel and contents, to secern 
mi extra large investment in tlie insurance money, 
an amount much greater than the netnal value. * 
The passengers, especially tbe Indira, were fright
ened, nnd the captain, surrounded mid seized by 
them, wns unable to free himself from thu fair 
dnmes who were frantically Imploring him to save 
their Ilves. He was helpless, when In rushed tho 
brave, ennicst-henrled mate, who, thrusting tho 
ladies aside, using them rather roughly, scolding 
them severely for hindering thu captain, then re
leasing the captain and energizing the crew they 
succeeded in extinguishing the fire mid saving the 
ship. Now the finest ion of Mr. Mandell In, Which 
was the truest and most noble in the spirit of 
kindness—the susceptible mid pliant captain, or 
the inllexlbhi and manly mate? Tlm mate was 
no less courteous and delicate in Ids character 
than the captain, but was every way stranger and 
truer, mure vital, and his inclination to Im kind 
was built up into n detornihmtiiin that nothing 
fatal to the welfare of those entrusted to his 
charge, and whom he regarded, should for n mo
ment stand in his way if Im could avoid it. Hu 
did nut consider it “ all right ” Io stand idle when 
death and danger were Kyooding, nor to let tlmso 
whom lie loved slum! bliiMly In tlm way of tlm 
deliverance for which they were praying. Would 
or could nny trilii man or woman think other
wise? Every vigorous and genuine reformer, ill 
his iii tmil quality ami character, is tho must gen
ial mid kindly of men, In the plnee nnd relnthuiH 
where those elements belong, and is more sensi
tive than are those who are fond of parading tlieir 
superior sensibility mid nmlnbleimss. And do 
not the very siiiiiimthut themselves, with tlieir 
metaphysical theory of “whatever Kis tight," 

| see, every day of tlieir lives, those true, mngnani- 
mnits natures urging ami helping humanity on
ward to a better condition, by a close understand
ing atid assertion of the truth that some things 
are not " right" ? Hawthorn Morgan.

North Potsdam, N. Y.

“ Government of Force.”
I was very much pleased ill reading in the Ban- 

lu-r the article upon “ Government of Force,” by 
Dr. Child, and still more so In knowing that, one 
public journal had tlm moral courage to print it.

Most of the journals formally issuing light to the 
world upon tlm true position of governments, 
nnd their effects upon those who make them, 
wero cold and lifeless in that, matter, after tho 
war broke out, their whole attention being ab- 
sorbed in the overthrow of slavery by force of 
arms. 1 make no complaint, of their zeal in tlio 
overthrow and final destruction of all power to 
buy and sell human beings. The only mistake Is 
In the weapons employed to do it, viz: votes and 
bullets. Votes precede mid authorize bullets. 
Voting Increased, and spread slavery nearly all 
over the whole of tho United, States, swelling its 
numbers to four millions. Then voting created 
war to stop Its oxtension and final destruction. 
Voting lias, according to Dr. Child's statements, 
slaughtered ono million of our sons and put. 
another million In jeopardy, nnd still another 
million sent home to die nn early death, together 
with tho destruction of millions upon millions of 
property, of which Im speaks. This Is tlm work 
voting bus done, in building up and tearing down 
tho monopoly in ono single article, viz: property 
in man.

If voting Is the method by which all monopolies 
arc to bo crushed out, wo may make up our minds 
for the universal destruction of the whole race of 
mankind.

Efforts should now be made to throw light upon 
this most Important of all subjects nt this present 
time. Much Is expected from Child, Heywood, 
Ballou, and many others of kindred faith, In this 
work.

Where Is the spirit of N. P. lingers? Wo wnnt 
him; and not, only him, but hundreds of others 
tbnt hnve hnd a clear sight to tbo workings of cor
rupt human governments, nnd a foretaste of a 
government of love.

The true work of man is to govern himself, then 
ho will feel no need of governing others, with 
votes or bullets; bls example in life will bo his 
weapon of defence, and reformatory influence) 
upon others. L- SMITH.

North Easton.

Once more the cold month thnt brings the New 
Year lias brought tli.H fifth day on which my 
clock of time strikes its nnnmil birthday hour, 
ami now reminds me that 1 have been fifty I brim 
years on tldsditlle cold globe preparing for a 
warmer life in another world. It also amiouuces 
thirty-nine years of married life. In which others 
have shared my Joys ami sorrows (mostly sor
rows) In the struggles with poverty, competition 
and strife, and constant efforts to establish new 
ami better principles for social, political and reli- 
gious life, but with little success, but great prom
ise for the future. I have seen the anti slavery 
principles triumph, ami shall see the wnmah's 
lights triumph.also,bin probably not while I stay 
in this form,but.over with father Hinuhnw,! may 
view the gnvit change thnt is as important to wo
man as freedom to the slave. When 1 look back 
to my boyhood, and recall tbe time when no 
chureh in Boston would admit GnrrKoi to lee. 
tine on nbolill....and the hall of the Inlbbl Ab
ner Kneeland was opened for him, nnd when even 
temperance lecturers could not gel churches to 
speak In, not even ns many ns SpIrHiiallsls can 
now, and when it was all a woman's life wns 
worth, and more, to forsake a drunken Imsbnnd, 
however badly lie treated bor,and when divorces, 
now so common, were so few and rare ns to ex
cite a whole country, and when the poor victims 
that now escape through courts aud divorce had 
no alternative but the grave, I am astonished at 
the eltllnges. mid see great signs of hope and 
promise for thu future for tJie true hearted teform- 
er. I look forward not to tbeday when marriage 
shall be abolished—for It cannot be, and ought 
not to be—but to the day when law slitill. protect 
a wife against the abuse of a husband,"ns it now 
does against nny other man, and give her equal 
rights, powers, duties and protection with him, 
and Iio longer allow a man, because he is a hus
band, to make a slave of bis wife aud treat her as 
a prisoner, or as he does bis horse, or nny oilier 
property. I know some men nre too good to do 
it., but as all have the right, some are bad and use 
It, mid others do not need tlie law. mid such 
should join the oppressed and change the laws of 
marriage and abolish another slavery.

Warren Chase.
Washington, I), C., Jun. 0, INkl.

From Eastern IHnlnr,
Yonr smiling face greets mo as an over welcome 

friend, and Ils blessed teachings meet the ren! 
wants of the soul, as much so ns a loving mother 
meets the wants of her child. And It is a great 
pleasure to me to know that wherever I go there 
seems to Im an earnest awakening, a spirit of In
quiry manifested, to know something of this beau
tiful philosophy, oven among Chureh members; 
nnd many nre the questions asked of me, ns I vis
it the many homes In the farming districts of this 
far-off" down East” region. And so fur as lies in 
my power do I strive. In my humble way, to tench 
all who sincerely desire tbo ABC of Nature and 
her divine teachings on those and other subjects. 
Mny your glorious folds ever float above tho beads 
of America's now free sons nnd daughters.

No lecturers havo ever visited this part of the 
country, Imt judging from the desire manifested 
to know something of these things, I think a good 
ono would get a very respectable hearing in nny 
of tlio villages In this part of the State; and 1 am 
positive that a good healing medium is very much 
needed, and would bo employed here, should ono 
see lit to come. 0. N. B.

Addiion Pointy Me,

it.

•I
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SpIrltiinllHiii In Wrcnlhmn, M«#h.
An nnnouimotncnthasoflnte appeared among 

the “Notices of Meetings," affirming that tho 
Spiritualists of North Wrenthnni havo effected an 
organization, and nro holding meetings. And 
feeling a few words aro dim the many readers of 
tho glorious Banner concerning our movement, 
we, the undersigned, submit in brief an account 
of our procedure. Bplrltunlistn here, in tlio past, 
has been very dull; no regular meetings hnvo 
been sustained to give it life and Influence witli 
tho people.

In this condition wo wore found two months 
ngo by our friend nnd brother, M. Henry Hough
ton, who camo into our midst for the purpose of: 
delivering a lecture on our beautiful philosophy; 
nnd it must be that angels pointed tho way, for 
his discourse gave great satisfaction.

Wo being so much pleased and benefited by tho 
effort, Invited him to roturn ns soon ns ho could 
arrange matters and hold another meeting. Bo 
came, and with rare eloquence and logic Iio spoke 
with appreciation, and much to the furtherance

Thomas Paine’s Hei,ioion.—The great ob- 
jectlon to Mr. I’nliin, nmong Christians, seems to. 
bo his religious opinions. If yon claim merit for 
him on tlm score of bls Revolutionary serilces,. 
yon nre met with tlm response—'1 Ohl bnt ho hnib 
imr/i horrid sentiments on religion! ” Now whnt 
were Paine's religious sentiments? In bls “ Ago- 
of Benson," page 0, bo uses tlio foilcawing lan
guage:

“ I believe In ono God, nnd no moro; and I hap* 
for happiness beyond this life.

I believe In tlm equality of man; and I believe 
that religious duties consist In doing justice, lov
ing mercy, and endeavoring to wake our feHow- 
crentiircs happy.”

A young fellow who came up so London to boo 
tbo rejoicings at tlm royal wedding, entered tho 
entlng-lionse in tho Strand, and, upon Ihe bill of 
fnro being handed to him by the waiter, remarked, 
"that ho did n't caro’bout rending now—he'd wait 
till after dinner.”

enrt.lt
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NEW YOHK_MATTERS.
(From our B»*ul*r Correspondent.]

TIIK LOCALITY OF MEDIUM*.
There exist* In Now York a groat difficulty in 

ascertaining thu locality of medium* and circle*, 
if any exist—I mean those of a trustworthy char- 
inner—and unless parties who act as such, or wlio 
are personally interested in this phase of occur
rences as an institution, observe more system, 
and are more particular in relation t'i inquirers, 
New York in thl* matter will fall behind Phila
delphia h ml Boston, and it* spiritual thermome
ter must habitually Indicate a lower degree than 
tlie natural temperature of the latter city. Even
at thu Branch Office of tlm Banner of Light,'.T4 
Canal street, I could not get thu necessary In
formation thnt a traveler might expect, simply, 
I was informed, because resident mediums do not 
sufficiently report to the gentleman who has 
enarge of that mliee. Bo mediums here eonselnus- 
ly recoil from investigators? If not, why do they 
neglect to make tlie public acquainted with their 
" local habitation ami tludr name" ?

LIZZIE DOTES AT KIIIIITT HALL.
“ Tlio Conditions of Mediumship,” was tlie sub- 

jVct of a discourse delivered at Ebbltt Hall, last 
Sunday morning, by Miss Lizzie Doten, and, had 
I been one of tlie hardest class nf sk.-ptjes ns to 
the rii. ho>m uf Spiritualism, this lecture, so phllo- 
soplilcal, so ch ar in Its points ami clothed in such

ha* built It* Puritan thrMuiy mainly upon the Atonement, and 
New York ha* built Hi dominant church theology mainly upon 
the Incarnation. Hulton, moreover, hat aiwaya tended tn re 
Hglou* Individualism, and New York to organisation. What 
I* to come uf thete mvcndiff* hereafter, w® will not now un
dertake to tay. We will only oav that we like the present 
pnunlac ut a richer iheuharv or Iha Incarnation and the 
Atonement, and a heartier union nf our whole body and will 
under Him who la our head, onr Lord Jeaux ChrtH. We keep 
our hbtorlcal bait, and find there liberty and union for all of 
our brethren everywhere, and hope uf new fellowship between 
New York and Boston.”

If the reverend gentleman does not very soon 
change his “historical base/* he will find himself 
the victim of a ” think movement” thnt will send 
him Hying on a retreat faster than over Jo John
son sped away before Sherman.

The other article I allude to is from the pen of 
Kev. Robert Collyer, of Chicago,and Immediately 
follows the one above quoted, Tho subject Is 
” Old nnd New,” and so utterly used ess Is It to 
try the experiment of condensing his beautiful 
thoughts, I must make a somewhat liberal quota-

i lion:
'. ••<>«» asp New.—A very lomr time agn.*o lone thnt It 
; wechi* m have been in nnolticr life, I mnvtnbrr a uuccr and 
i wnhd<<rful <4d man. Hewn* *nld to be over » hundred years

J BURNS, PROGRESSIVELIBMM.l WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMHKRWYLLXOSDOWtKNQ. •
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Notice to Nub^riber«c-7>Y**r4Mention Ie called to the 
plan we have adopted of placing Clutti at the end of each of 
your names, as printed on Iha papei or wrapper. Them fig 
urea stand a* an h. kr. showing the e ject time wften yuuriub- 
acriplhm expires; i. <.. the time foe which you have paid. 
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and the numb/r ut thv paper Itself, then know that the lime 
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renders It unnecessary for us to send receipts. Those who 
drairc the paper run ruined, should renew their subscriptions 
at least three weeks before the reccipVflgurei correspond with 
those at the left nnd right of the daUf,
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•dd. m a* it stout tail In the yrnr 1*45, when the bonnic Prince 
Charlie inept xcroM the dale* until* war South, hml arm 
men whn could remember Cromwell nnd the. ermt rebellion, 
nml one of the*? nvaln had received the blrudnu of it patriarch 
of hl* Une whoor life readied buck Into the day* of Queen 
Be**: nnd *«♦ they made n rhnin of th me link*, the 1lr*t of 
which touched the Sp.inhh Annada, and the UM the find Io- 
coumtlvr* that Went *creaming down the world/'

Th lx gives the text from which he draws hut; 
sons of truiM’hnrity, confidence and trust: thnt we 
but stand, hi onr own light if we reject the new 
because it in new, and cling to the old blindly and 
stubbornly, like this old man, who fought with his 

excilbmt. yet unstudied Anglo-Saxon, Hie doubt ; whole might every change and innovation, wen 
would have been i lt-arcil up, for all were drawn , to the using of tlie old steel and Hint instead of
with interest to the subject, and the doubter in- ! the Lucifer innti li, claiming that no ono but Zi«|- 
vohintarily acceded to the very sensible conclu- ,/>r himself eonld produce such an abomination.
b’mns at which tho speaker arrived. ■ Tlie closing part of tho article is well worth glv-

lam eri’dlblv informed tliat the evening ills- ingentire: ।
; ” •'" 1 iu"'1"!: wl,b all till., It seem, tn me tlmt If the lit*rottiM was. II -lilt thing, snp< rlor I Hint IH till. . r„n(1,„„;,) ,*<(||ie bulk »a.ili>. bl* nmil*l sue. *1 wa-nil wrung in

morn in,*. The subject was the " forty-seventh ; I'llii'lin: Umi Un* »'*rl*l nn» going in tin* Ji.g. Incsim* It illil
, ! ""' s" a-1 "mil'll II I ii|ipo»iil the fsitnry. I mm* It iva.Problem ut Eucli'l, ami it is sail! that a large . going inOi'ii nil the .pliiiilug-n'Iii'i'N III the couinry-.lili*. I
number of the Masonic Kr.-imriihy were among 
the listeners, tlielr presence having been publicly 
invite.! oil till- Sunday previous, as tlie dictating . 
spirit s.eiiH',1 to anticipate references and allu
sions to Hie mysteries of this < Inlcr, which tlio 
brethren abme might quietly recognize mid coin- 
prehend.

The I’ythagorlan definition of foul. Materiality 
ami (he I'niterse, was the first spiritual signiflea-

Ithcnly that varclnnlioti would turn out t<» be
M«r"v Hum Ilir .ueill-pox. I .nw mln In Ilin truck <>r tin* 
-n nui-eanla.*'-lhun*lvrlui* thnnipli Ilir I'ninilrv nt n .lier.l n( 
m< ntr.ihr mltr. an hour. Everyililiic ahinm-.l nil*; hut Un* 
tlm Ini. UrrhinU ll. rr.iphrt. nii.t kings Ue.lrrd to see (he 
thhlk'. ye *cf. hut Cwllhl (mt Me them, and t.l hear the llilngs 
ye hear, hut r.mld not henr thrill.* mid the oht l» not best.

And I eminul hill (eel Unit lii smile g.uul sense this ri enlke- 
Ibm bus Us b -mns ihr ii* nil. Mmiv h-s-mi. pmlialdy, vcrlnln- 
Ii these. 'Hull we slinll imt he ulrnld n( Ute new. hut slnild 
ready Io |>noe, mid Uieii l| It he belliT than the old. In Wel- 
■ one* it. uliaiever others may-ny nbmii It. Thnt Lucifer Is 
the llulil-l*rmn< r, mel nut the devil, or. If Ihe devil. Hum the 
Hvlll-biiiii:, r. ton. mid so In tie blade wek'ulne tn the full Olea— 
ureal the Itou he hrlntl., the Hulu taken tliniikfiillv, gnnn!i*d 
oiernlly. mnl Un* darkness only rejei’ti d. Then thnt we nre
imt h» Imuuine that wv enn destroy the new time or put It

........ „........... hack muti-rlaHy, any more than we can dcMroy or put back 
Midi clear and beautiful skill, that tlm immense . I inav ,‘to.T Up mvlkeep back my on* little corner, blit thm 
audience was not only charmed, hut held in al- th’ MTim: n> a Mode puntiM of latitude will hr nurMim? out

\w\w\az\<.\\ ikiiKHislratimi was "workfil out" with

moM bn atblr^ slim...... luring thr inspired dis* 
mnrsf. I s:iy inspired; for. ns my informant re* 
marked. “ Who knows bnt the advanced Pytha* 
goras himself was present?”—or. at least, he might 
have added—touched with thr lire uf bls spirit thr
life of the Tli<' menial spiritual slgnitl

square by inscribing a corresponding triangle on 
the opposite <>f (he hypothemiM>, invisible, nml of 
course symbolizing the itivhibh- or spiritual uni- 
verse-a step in investigation far lieynml tlie 

'Yeaehings of Pythagoras, Imlieathig a diviner and 
more imfohlrd philosophy than Ills own system 
formerly dreamed of.

1CEV. il. II. ITCUTHtNlHIAM's I.ErrtTiE.
The examination of Spiritualism and Ils claims 

by Iler. (>. It. Frolliingliam, was pursued last 
Sunday, also; and though this liberal nnd eulti- 
vale I man admitted the whole spiritual theory, 
both bv being willing. In his way. to examine It, 
and by not being tilde to neeount fur it iui any 
other hypothesis, yet the manner in which lie dis
tantly aud cautiously took up tlm necessary 
points^ was hardly worthy nf bls own large soul 
nnd the Important subject lie has turned aside to 
examine. Is it possible thnt, when Ixingfellnw 
wrote:

"Tliere ire more picM, at Lihle I (mil tin* fin.I. 
Invlic.l,"

his only inspiration was an Ingenious nnd artistic 
arrangement of wools nml sentences, with mi 
eternal trulli behind it? Did lie deem It “ only 
;».< fro—nothing more"? Yet this is the estimate, 
publicly expressed,of not only the living poem 
containing the above “ Footsteps of the Angels,”

m*. k I I* l**o.'bi'in'-- by liullilhlg III. M*|iulrliri* 1 unit thnt Is the 
k’- on of tin- <>1,1 to till* III*"."

All we need ask is, to have our beautiful and 
lilesseil religion of Spiritualism judged by this 
standard.

Let us all seek nud strive to lie true to the glo
rious mulls w<> profess to believe, and soon tin* 
nlil will he swallowed up in the new, and the 
absurd nml blighting doctrine of the Atonement 
and Incarnation will be among the things of the 
past. W. B. B.

Hruokbjn, X. 1’., .Jim. IH, IHtiti.
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LUTHER COLIlY, • • • <KDI^

try, an external thing of transient worth.
It is to be hoped that this expression is but a 

classical figure; in fnet, it must be so, for the 
whole tenor of this lecture was more an admission 
of its higher ami purer claims than a Uenial of
them.

Artr Jorl’, ./mt. 111, INtkl.
Clio.

NOTES FROM BROOKLYN.
LHiHKAI. CltnlSTtANTTV—A WXTHAST.

The “movement" among the "Liberal Chris
tians " of New York and Brooklyn, is now well 
under way. Tho course of fren lectures 1 havo 
previously spoken of, to be delivered at tlie Coop
er Institute, havo rommeneed, tho Bev. James 
Freeman Clark giving the introductory of the 
course last Bunday evening. Subject: "Whnt do 
we mean by Liberal Christianity?"

Tliere was ns much “ rwlimlitin " In it ns cir
cumstance* nnd tlm required condition* would al
low. On the whole, It was harmless, nnd the un
easy, nervous conservative*, who were uncertain 
ns to whnt mb/ht be said, must have breathed 
limn- freely when It was fairly over.

But before the course is finished, I am mistak
en if there is not some squirming ami wriggling. 
Tho next of the course is by Rev. John W. Chad
wick, on “ Human Nature, in Its Religions Capae- 
itles," mid 1 regret that I shall not be where I can 
hear It.

These lectures nro started In tlie interest of nnd 
by tho siinie motive power, that enlled the “ Nn- 
tlonnl Unitarian Convention" of lust spring, In 
New York, and thu whole inoivtnent, from begin
ning to end, is sectarian, root and branch.

Tlie conservative element among tho Unitari
ans, Is making a desperate effort to hold on to and 
control tlio radical element in tlielr body, and if 
cooling, patronizing, force of wealth and person
al intiiionco can do It, that end will certainly bo 
reached. Hut they will moft turely and HynuUy fail 
in the attempt.

Said onu of these untamed radicals to me, late
ly, " If Dr. Bellows and Dr. Osgood iliink they can 
raise this superstructure after their own particu
lar model and pattern, they will find themselves 
woefully mistaken, and all of a sudden in tlio 
midst of very disagreeable smoko nnd dust of 
♦heir own mining."

Tn Iha Christian Inquirer of tho 11th of Jan., on 
tho first page, are two articles, which most happi
ly rtnd curiously illustrate and typify Hie two ex
tremes of the so-called conservative nnd radical 
elentcnts among these Unitarians.

The first la from tbo )>en of Dr. Osgood, on "Now 
York and Boston," and in view of tlio happy ar- 
rangement nnd inauguration of tlio freo lectures 
at the Cooper Institute, by clergymen front the 
two oitfea; tho reverend gentleman works himself 
into a «oit comfortable state of mind and splrita, 
and seta tho two places hobnobbing to each othor 
in a^lftH^Jy dignified, yet most convivial man
ner; Bat tbe theology part of this article abould 
bit read entire to tie appreciated fully:

“ Bote we are to help and entente ewb other hereafter, time 
will <*««-. Ulatorr »«»»• that fn two respects Boston amt 
New Yorii kava heretofore differed end combined. Button

NoIvh from Drltiwnrc.
; There has been much excitement here for a few 

weeks past caused mostly by physical manifesta
tions of spirit-power. 1 came here on the lilh inst., 
and found tliat, iiiuler tho public ninnagemenl of 
Dr. *Vm. I'itzgibboii, sennees had been given for

. several niglns in Hie Odd Fellow's Hall, through 
du* mediimiehlpof a .Miss Ella Vanwie, a young 
lady from Lansing, Michigan. Although these 
manifestations through her nro only of the de
velopment of about three months, yet they seem 
to equal those through the Davenports and others 

, ofthe strongest powers. They (the Dr. and Miss
Y.,) are soon to commence n tour to the West.

1 also met here Mrs. M. J. Wlleoxson, formerly 
nf Ciniiicefleiit, whose powers, as .*ui Inspirational 
speaker, ought to b<! better known anil appreciat
ed than tliey seem to lie at present. She gave 
lectures here, to which 1 hnd the pleasure of list
ening, fully equal Io those you have In Boston.

I lectured here twice last Sundny, and once the 
Sunday previous, to not very large, but nppre- 
clative audiences, and am to return here again to 
lecture in March.

Although the Slate is now under wliat is hero 
termed “ Pro-Slavery rule," still the " descendants 
of Africa " take grent liberty in proclaiming tlielr 
position to tho public. Last Thursday evening, 
Jan. 11th, tliey had n grand Jubilee, nt which I 
was present. The occasion wns tho presentation 
of n most splendid silver tea-set, by tho colored 
people of this city, “ To Friend Thomas Garrett,” 
as tlielr testimony of gratitude for his untiring la
bors for the last forty years, in ahi of slaves to ob
tain their freedom. The speech of tlio occasion 
wns made by Rev, H. II. Garnett, of Washington 
City, w lio, with his father and motlier, was aided 
to escape from bondngo forty years ngo by Mr. 
Garrett, and when he was only nine years of age, 
Mr. Garnet is certainly a very lino orator, and I 
have listened to but few liner addresses than tho 
ono given by Hint freed negro on tliat evening. 
Tim presentation was by another “son of dark 
color”—a Mr. Anderson; and it was well done in 
bultnlf ofn committee of" colored ladies and gen
tlemen " wlio wero standing In majesty before tho 
audience. In the plain, but evidently heartfelt 
reception speech by Friend Garrett, ho said, “ Of 
the two thousand five hundred slaves that I have 
aided to (wnpit from bondage, only one was ever 
recaptured or returned to slavery. I was always 
directed by an unseen power, In which I ever had 
confidence, for I wns ever successful when I fol
lowed tho direction of tho spirit. After I was 
naked liy others whnt sliould be done for certain 
persons, I nlways replied, ‘ I cannot tell you; send 
them to mo and I mill know what I will do.' ”

Tlio colored people hero, ns elsowhero, nre, 
many of them, believers in tho Spiritual Philoso
phy, God grant that they may speedily obtain 
their rights n* human beings. L. K, Coonley.

WThninfiton, Del., Jun. 15,1WKJ.

Tho danger of " Pharnoli’s Serpents" lias been 
fatally demonstrated in London. Some limo ago 
two men, professing to bo cigarette leakers, took 
rooms in the top story of a house in Mitra street, 
Aigate. To this place two customers made their 
way, when an explosion occurred, and the whole 
of tlio untier part of the promlsoa was immediate
ly iu a blaze. Whim tho Ore waa extinguished 
the maker and JiIh unfortunate cuatomur wero 
found dead In tho room, and tbo other cuatomor 
waa blown out of tbo window, and when picked 
up life was extinct

Confine not y6ur charities to tlio good alone. 
Remember that tbo sun shines on all alike.

Tlie Laborer’s Howard.
It cannot havo escaped tlm attention of any ono 

who line noticed thu large figured dividends just 
paid to stock holder* J ly tho various mills and 
manufacturing establishments of New England, 
tliat no proportionate share of the profits made 
by these corporations has gone to t he working- 
mei>t women and children by whoso laborious in
dustry such results M ere secured. The true and 
fair principle would seem to bo, to divide the 
profits proportionabh-: tliat Is, setoff such a part 
as the share of labor and such a share as belong
ing to capital. Each Is necessary to produce tho 
result, and eneh then fore is entitled to its share. 
Bin. instead of thnt, capital gets about all there is 
produced by tlie union, while labor is obliged to 
fiml grateful for just enough toeatand something 
to wear and keep warm with—and not always 
gutting even that.

Tlie labor question is by no manner of means 
one which can Im put aside in Its demands on the 
public attention. Just now it is more prominent 
than usual, iu consequence of the needs created 
by tlie scarcity of labor, and particularly because 
it is In a state of firm organization for self-protec- 
(Ion. A change In circiiinstimees may make a 
change in its Interests; yet it should consistently 
hold nn by its claims, arguing and advancing and 
pressing them until they nre answered Io the very 
last one. There is a world of power in agitation. 
If that worlds kept up long enough nnd persist
ently enough, a permanent impression is certain 
to be made and actual results to bo reached. Tho 
business has been well inaugurated: let itonlybe 
followed up with equal spirit,aud tbe end desired 
is within reach. 1 ’

Jolin Bright, tlm great English liberal states
man, nnd a staunch friend of this country nil 
through its troubles, has recently addressed a let
ter in reply to an ii quiry liiado of him by the 
London correspondent of nn American journal— 
the Chicago Tribune-in which lie very forcibly 
and clearly travels ( ver the labor question, and 
touches many of it i leading points in a most 
skillful and convinc ng manner. He argues for 
Free Trade, of conrs;, or lie would cease to bo 
John Bright ; but in .tho course of his argument 
he gives expression to tho following truth—the 
very one wo nre having prominently brought be
fore ns here nt home.' Says he:

“ It should be remembered, also, that tho extra 
profit, if any, given to tlie Ironmasters and iiianii- 
taeturers does not goto (heir workmen. It may 
increase the dividends of the companies or corpo
rations, lint. It does not sensibly raise tlie wages of 
their workmen; for the wages of tlielr workmen 
are determined l> tlie . general rule of labor 
throughout nil the states, and are not affected in 
any important'or measurable degree by tlie prof
its made by tlio various manufacturing corpora-

Bearing this in mind, it is easy to understand 
why tlm laboring men of this country have grown 
restive under the disadvantages which have been 
combined against them by capital. And the agi
tation tliey have begun in not likely to end until 
something tangible in tlio way of justice to them
selves as a class has been secured. Social ar
rangements are worthless, and so are those of 
trade, unless tliey benefit tho masses rather than 
the few.

Another Deceptive Medium.
E. II. Kihly, the whilom Physical Medium of 

Chicago, where he has located several months, 
turns out, after all, according to the R.P. Journal, 
to be a “ contemptible low trickster." Well, well, 
such things must be, we suppose. When any 
great Truth breaks through tho encrustations of 
ignorance that surround mortality and comes to 
the surface to enlighten tho world, it must bo ex
pected tliat now and then unprincipled mon will, 
for pecuniary gain, cast shadows around it. And 
yet wlio shall say that, this —as well as the 
shading of a beautiful picture—is not neces
sary? By contrast, wo more fully appreciate the 
delicate, light touches of tho artist’s pencil. And 
so may it not bo with th* Great Artist, tho God 
of Nature, who sendeth tlio storm ns well ns the 
sunshine? Wlio shall say that tho clashing of tho 
elements is detrimental to progress? Not one, who 
has a spark of wisdom inj Ills soul. This nation 
has just passed through a gigantic physical revo
lution. Wlio shall say it was not permitted by an 
overruling Power, that great good might ultimate 
tlierefrom in tlio coming time? Tho fact to lis is 
apparent even now. So mny it not bo equally true 
that tho great opposition to Spiritualism to-day 
will become a potent power to spread it with 
greater rapidity among tho masses, for their en- 
liglitemncnt and happiness, hero and hereafter? 
Most assuredly It will.

Spiritualists therefore should not be dlslicart- 
cned on account of the angularities of mediums, 
and tho consequent rldloulo of tho skeptical 
world; but, on1 tho contrary, they sliould rather 
rejoice. Had not your elder brother Jesus met 
with scoffs, rebuffs, and Anally martyrdom, his 
beautiful and sublime teachings would not have 
lived until to-day to bless those who in ipirtt as 
well as in letter endorse and practice them.

Persevere, then, Spiritualists, In tho good work, 
though thousands of mountebanks should ri so 
up in yonr midst with thoir gu«»l exposes, to in
cite tlio multitude against you. Tbo glorious 
work must go on! Tlio Eternal has willed it,aud 
mortals cannot stay its progress!

Social aud Individual^ - ’
Such a powerful machine has society grown to 

be, and so entirely lost in the vast mass of men 
lias the individual become, a few words, now nnd 
then, In favor of the latter’s interest are by no 
means so unapt os careless thinkers might con
sider them. It Is of prime importance that every 
one should be fully possessed of his <^<vn Tacur- 
tles; able at all times to hold the reins over nls, 
own conduct; feel when tho Inspiring impulses of 
growth and expansion seize hold upon him,ho is 
ready to receive them with tlielr full force and 
appropriate them where they aro.chiefly needed;- 
nnd so to embrace opportunities and aids, when 
thoy make their appearance, ns not to let any
thing slip by nnimproved from wlilch an enduring 
blessing may bo wrung.

This is, in a sense, individual life, in distinction 
from that which is reckoned ns life altogether so
cial. The latter takes the individual, nnd knends 
him In with tbe lump. Just so far ns he consents 
to be social, he parts to that extent with Ids indl-, 
vldunl character. Living in communities ns we 
do, it Is absolutely necessary Hint wo sliould each 
sacrifice somewhat of his life, or perhaps of him
self, to tho other. Wo could not, in.fnet, get on nt 
all without doing so, from tho simple) fact that we 
should rarely receive any starts toward growth 
except by the operation of external circumstances 
and Influences. We all Impress ourselves one 
upon the other to a greater extent thnn wo nro 
really awnre of. Indeed, not every ono would be 
quite willing to confess how much ho is influ
enced by somebody else, nnd even in spite of his 
resolution at times to resist if.

For all that, it Is to bo kept in mind thnt we 
still belong to ourselves, nnd are not another’s on 
any terms whatever. Evon when overpowered, 
ns wo all occasionally are, with external influ
ences, tlio reflection comes up in the mind through 
it al), that wo are still our own, that self-posses
sion is tho inevitable necessity, that wo belong to 
no other than ourselves, and thnt, however good 
this temporary tyranny over us may prove, it can
not Inst always, and ought not to Inst always. 
Wo should of course go forth for materials for tho 
growth nnd enrichment of character, but we 
should likewise take care to como home to the' 
liivo with thorn for working them up into honey. 

_ This is a commercial ngo, so called; thatis-to 
say, everything is done In a sort of business way, 
and reduced at onco to a business standard. Care 
ought therefore to be taken lest .our spiritual 
selves bo lost in the universal whirl thnt sets in 
that direction. Thore is no wny so effectual for 
our protection as to maintain n resolute protest 
in tlio thoughts against a too easy and entire sur
render to tlie dominant influence of society. We 
must hold in reserve the larger share for our
selves. Society has no rightful claim on us for 
using us merely for its own purposes, and then 
turning us loose to pick up again of fall to speedy 
decay.

Contemptible MeniineMN.
About four mouths ago Mr. Lewis Fisher, a 

fresco painter, while engaged at his occupation on 
the ceiling of a church in Chelsea, accidentally 
fell from n staging to Hie pews beneath,n distance 
of twonty-tivo feet, breaking several of his ribs 
and receiving serious internal injuries which will 
disable him for life, and from which lie is now 
confined to his house. A few weeks since the un
fortunate man had a bill presented to him by the 
trustees of tho church for repairing tlie pews on 
which ho fell, amounting to the sum of Sf.fiO, nud 
ho paid it. We doubt if a parallel ease of mean
ness cau be found in tlio records of anv society 
not culling itself Christian.—Horton J Jerald.

Yes, this is indeed about tbo meanest trans
action on record, as you say, Mr. Herald. But 
there is ono thing a littlo meaner, aud it is this: 
Tlio coutinnnl flings at Spiritualists and Spirit- 
uiiliMn which wo now nnd then see paraded in 
the Hernld, Journnl, Post, quani-pion* Traveller, 
nnd little Transcript. We think tliat there is noth
ing in Hie regions of absolute meanness to com- 
pavo with such sneaking business.

But, by the way, Mr. HoraldjWliyXno you not, 
Inform your readers whnt church it was whose 
trustees behaved in such miff-Christliko manner 
to the poor artist wlio had his ribs accidentally 
crushed white at work on tlie premises? Is your 
bread and butter at stake? If it had been a 
Spiritualist edifice, yog would doubtless havo re
joiced to inform your readers of tlio fact, nnd all 
the particulars connected therewith! But this 
does not happen to be Hie case, and therefore it 
was “ a church in Chelsea ” where the accident 
occurred, tlie trustees of which presented a bill 
for damages done to Hie pews by tho poor work
man who wns injured for life! The only wonder 
is, Mr. Herald, that you mentioned the fact nt al).

Mrs.' Cor*' Haslets.
Tlie spaoloits Melodeon was crowded to Its ut

most capacity on Bunday, Jan. 14th, to hear Mrs. 
Daniels lecture before the Lyceum Society of Spir
itualists. Tho discourse on ’'Monopoly," in tho 
afternoon, was ono of tho best efforts through this 
highly gifted trance speaker, and created unusual 
interest. In the evening the subject was “The 
History of a Human Soul." Tho world should be 
more familiar with the truths put forth in this lec
ture, nnd then people could seo and judge with a 
broader and clearer discrimination the moral de
fects of human nature, and be less uncharitable, 
nnd thereby abstain from being unconsciously the 
means of inducing tlio evils they bo much com- 
plnln of.

Next Bunday will be the last of Mrs. Daniels’s 
engagement hero. She goes direct to Washington 
ngnin, thence South.

On Wednesday evening slio addressed a large 
audience of colored people, in the Soutlino street 
Chapel, in this city, on tho “ Pnst, Present nnd 
Future of the African race.” Tlio closest atten
tion wns paid to her remarks, and repented put. 
bursts of applause shew how well they word ap
preciated.

Ou Wednesday evening, Jan. 24th, sho will again 
address the colored people, in Rov. Mr. Grimes's 
Church.

Onr friends will bo pleased to learn that Dr. F. 
L. H. Willis, of New York, is expected to succeed 
Mrs. Daniels, nt tho Melodeon. His lectures hero 
in December wero exceedingly well liked, and 
Hie audiences unanimous in tlieir desire to henr 
him for a longer period. Wo sincerely hope 
they will be gmtified, for we consider Mr. Willis 
ono of tlio ablest lecturers of the day.

.. , . .—_  — iiQ**> - ......■-—■■■ —

The Davenports anil Mr. Fay.
The London Spiritual Times soys tlio Brothers 

and Mr. W. M. Fay concluded tho live stances at 
the Hanover-square Rooms, on Friday, December 
“'Jd? Tlio audience on tho last evening was crowd
ed to inconvenience. The manifestations wero of 
tho usual kind, excepting that three arms were 
seen at intervals, and a larger number of hands 
were shown. While the flour test wns oil, a gon- 
tleman in blnok kid gloves, against rule, mounted 
the platform and either seized ono or two of the 
hands, or was seized by hands; ho wns held fast 
for several minutes, which nppunred to us ngony 
to him. When ho wns released some ono called 
out, "Is there any flour on your gloves?” Ho 
looked, but not a dust wns seen. Wliat bettor test 
thnn this could be given to prove that tho hands 
seen al tho aperture nre not tlie medium's hands, 
or that the duplicate theory does not hold good in 
all Instances?

Mr. Fay’s coat, test was repeated, exciting, as 
usual, most complete and astounding influence on 
Hie audience. It is impossible to describe tho 
marvelous evidences which tako place at the 
dnrk seance.

The mediums are about to visit Dublin nnd 
Glasgow with Mr. Cooper, the publlslinr of tho 
Times, when it is expected tliey will return to tho 
Hanover-square Rooms.

Negro NufTtuge In tho District of Co
lumbia. '

Tho suffrage bill came before tho U. 8. House of 
Representatives On tbo 18th fnst., nnd after cou- 
sldernblo debate,In wlilch much feeling was man
ifested on both sides, tlio yens and noys on' tbe 
main question wero called; which resulted In Ita 
passage by a vote of one bundled and sixteen to' 
fifty-four. Great applause succeeded the. an
nouncement of tho vote on the floor of tho House, 
aa well as in the galleries. . ■, .■ •' •'■l

Our Bread-Fund.
During the present and last winters, wo hnve 

dispensed, through tho thoughtful' nid of friends 
nnd sympnthizers, several thousand loaves of 
bread to deserving bnt, needy people who might 
otherwise have gone hungry, nnd possibly have 
suflered to the point of starvation. Not n week, 
and scarcely a day, passes now without a pang of 
regret on our part Hint we nro not able to do Hie 
full measure of good which we easily might were 
tlio moans nt our control, in the simple distribu
tion of the staff of life among needy persons. It 
is only in tho hope that some may feel inclined to 
leiigtlion our cords and strengthen our stakes for 
us In this direction, that wo have mndo the pres
ent mention of what lias already been accomplish
ed through our instrumentality, nnd wliat wc 
would bo glad to do further If it were really per
mitted us. Should any one feel his heart and 
purse opening together iu consequence of this 
statement, he or slie need nsk no pledges that 
tlielr generosity will bo employed by us to the 
beat advantage of tlie poor nnd needy, Spiritual
ists have it in their power to sow the good seed 
very thickly by kind deeds after this practical 
manner. Wo nre willing and glad to be allowed 
tho privilege of dispensing all bounty which may 
bo entrusted to our agency.

We acknowledge the receipt of a largo box fill
ed with nicely linked loaves of good bread, for the 
poor, from an unknown donor, for which thanks 
are tendered. Wo have distributed it to tho most 
needy.

The Queer Winter.
Nothing could well bo more eccentric than the 

weather wo have been enjoying—no, not Hint— 
since January camo in. Tlio mercury line been 
on ono continual gallop up and down tlio tube, 
going Its paces anywhere from fifteen to forty odd 
degrees in a day’s limit. Fruit buds have had an 
excellent chance to get killed, if so inclined, An 
“open” winter was confidently predicted by tho 
weatlierwlse; but wo think it has been more open 
to criticism than anything else. A more trying 
month than January lias been does not often 
make its appearance on tho record. It has given 
us tho bitterest weather we have had for tens of 
years, and summery spells that should have put 
Old Winter to open shame.

Mrs. 'Willis's Lectures.
Tho seventh lecture of the course will bo given 

in tho Melodeon, on Wednesday evening, by Mrs, 
N.J.Willis,ih tho trance state. These lectures 
■uo Interesting. < '

Philadelphia Children’s I-yccum.
Owing to tho unremitting exertions of M. 

B, Dyott, Esq., and his amiable and nccom- 
pllshed wife, one of the most perfect Lyceums for 
children has been organized, and is flourishing 
finely in tho city of Pliilndelphin. By judicious 
care in arranging tlio school for exhibitions which 
tho public could witness, sufficient means were 
raised (with some donations) during tho first 
twenty months of its existence to pay for nil the 
outlays of fitting up tho Lyceum with lings, tar
gets, badges, books, piano, paying rent, and vari
ous other expenses, amounting to near £2000, thus 
making it a self-supporting institution. This has 
not been accomplished without much labor by the 
Conductor nud his assistants, who have all taken 
hold of the work in tho right spirit. The visitors to 
the late National Spirituni Convention will never 
forget tho pleasure thoy experienced in witness
ing an exhibition of the training of those beauti
ful children, just budding into manhood and wo
manhood, mid who are so soon to take the places 
of those who nre gradually leaving the busier 
scenes of life; nor will they lose sight of (ho im
portance of having sucli young minds nssisted in 
tlio right course of thought and action. Tlio future 
greatness and moral elevation of the nation de
pends upon the instruction tho youth of to-day re
ceive.

Preparations aro making by tho officers of the 
Lyceum for a grand annual celebration, on the 
evening of Fob, 7th, at Concert Hall. Wo doubt 
not the hall will bo filled to overflowing on the 
occasion. All will be richly repaid for their visit. 
Wo wish Wo could be there. '

Disabled Soldiers.
While so much is said about helping tho dis

abled and unfortunate iu our midst, we tako grent 
satisfaction in urging upon public attention the 
deninuds of that well-conducted institution for 
aiding our maimed and sick soldiers, tho John 
Quincy Admits Fann Home, situated in Weston, 
Mass. It comprises a farm of four hundred acres, 
wliero thu retired veteraus who have saved our 
Union find all tliey need in tlio way of comfort 
and aid. But it happens to bo, like other institu
tions of tho sort, dependent on tho bounty of a 
generous and grnteful public, who nro solicited to 
contribute whatever is needed in tho Une of 
sheets, blankets, crutches, meats, and so forth. 
Wo take this occasion to urge tlio merits of this 
Soldiers' Homo on our people’s charity, nnd to ask 
them (o deni by its wortiiy inmates as the latter 
havo dealt by them. Any contribut ions of money 
or other articles will bo received and duly for
warded to Lieut. G. W. Calofi', tbo Superintend
ent, by William White, at tlio Banner of Light 
office. —_^——————« • *_—^—^^—M

Tho State or Europe.
Tho death of tho King of Belgium suddenly ef

fects a change in Continental European affairs. 
England does not remain so eager as before for 
maintaining that little independency, there is In
ternal division of longstanding in tlio kingdom it
self, aud Napoleon is in no wise disinclined to 
take wliat ho can got up to the Rhino, wlilch It is 
Ids ambition to leave as tlio future boundary of 
France. Leopold made a good thing for his poo- 
plo and himself by bis peaceful administration of 
public affairs, for which his heirs and his people 
havo reason to bo grateful. But his day and 
dynasty aro over. Now times are at hand. By his 
removal a now, barrier baa boon taken away, so 
tliat tho popular, influences may have moro room. 
Tho revolutionary .spirit of Europa is by no moans 
asjcop, but (tty*lts only tho right hour and the 
voice of tho master to summon it to active life. ■

BS"-Methodism in the United States started 
ono hundred years ngoWith a congregation Of five 
persons.' Tliey now number nearly, eight million 
of people. Spiritualism started in the United 
States^GV^ntOcri years ago with a Congregation of 
only/wo portions. We predict that in',loss than 
fifty yehra it Will tanmbef ' AidiW than ten million 
of people. ”!" ’ ' •■'' >';''■■<''■■' ”'! r '
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Dr. V. Clark’# Health Institute.

Any method of preventing and curing disease 
without medicine, will prove the greatest blessing 
to mankind. Such a method, combining all the 
virtues of the Magnetic, tho Gymnastic and tho 
Electric cures, is now reduced to a remarkably 
successful practice by Dr. U. Clark, at his Insti
tute, 18 Chauncy street, in this city# He began to 
exorcise his gifts many years ago, end performed 
cures so wonderful, Ignorant bigots accused him 
of witchcraft. After years of experience enabling 
him to be positive as to Ids ability to treat every 
form of iiumnn infirmities, be established himself 
in Boston, and lias already well earned a reputa
tion attracting numerous patients in the city and 
vicinity, and from various parts of tbe country. 
He treats all bls patients thoroughly and legiti
mately. Though ho recognizes the nil-potent 
agencies of tlio unseen world, he leaves his pa
tients In no doubt or mystery or anxiety ns to tlielr 
condition, ns to whnt to do,and ho gains their con
fidence and gives them entire satisfaction.

Tliougli ho performs sotnu instantaneous cures, 
ho never pronounces his patients cured till they 
hnve carried out the course of treatment ho pro
scribes. If patients cannot be helped, ho does not 
take their money or hold out false hopes. He 
guarantees cures to all who are curable, anil ben
efit to all who como under his treatment He 
treats tlie poor free on Tuesday aud Friday fore
noons, and ninny of his most astonishing cures 
have been in behalf of the poor, several of whom 
hnvo come to our ofllce to toll the story of tlielr 
Joy and gratitude.

Dr. Clark is endowed with peculiar gifts en
abling him to reach tho deepest sympathies of his 
patients, nnd lie ministers to the mind as well as 
body.

Mrs. Lovlnn Yaw, of Brattleboro’, Vt, aged 
thirty-two, was brought to Dr. Clark’s Institute, 
Nov. 15tli. She had been nn invalid eleven years, 
and for nearly two years had seldom been able to 
dross herself or to walk moro than a few stops at 
once. She was almost incessantly confined to her 
bed, and having resorted to various physicians In 
vain, was at last pronounced incurable. She was 
brought to Dr. Clark on a mattress, unable to 
stand or walk alone. In about ono week sho was 
able to dress herself and walk alone, nnd in lio- 
tweon two and three weeks walked down two 
flights of stairs to her meals. In four weeks she 
was able to leave the Institute, dressing herself, 
walking down to tho carriage and riding off alone.

Wo have in band a certificate from Mr. Win. A. 
Bosh, of Hope Valley, R. I., who states that Ills 
limbs had been so paralyzed for twenty years Im 
had not been aldo to walk many steps without 
stumbling or falling. He went to Dr. Clark, Nov. 
8th, nnd stayed ono week. After tho first day, ho 
was able to walk without either stumbling or fall
ing, mid better than he bad been able to walk for 
twenty years. Within two weeks ho walked 
nearly two miles atouco, without faltering or feel
lug any inconvenience. Mr. Boss writes: “My 
wife says she never walked out with mo before, 
without my stumbling and falling every little 
way. Some mockingly say I am deceived, and 
after a little while I shall bo as bad ns before, but 
be that, as it may, I tell them, like tho blind man 
of old, ‘ Whereas Iwas onco blind, I now see.’” 
Mr. B. also says ho went to Dr. C. a Baptist, but 
left a Spiritualist, though no effort was mode to 
proselyte him.

In order to conclusively satisfy ourselves tliat 
other cures said to have been -performed by Dr. 
Clark were not fictions, wo addressed notes to 
quite a number of his patients who had returned 
to their homes in various parts of tlio country. 
From some we received unsatisfactory answers— 
that they were partially cured, etc. From others 
wo received very satisfactory answers. Speci
mens of such we give below:

Walpole, Nov. B, 18G5.
Messrs. White & Co.—Dear Sirs: I received 

yours of tlio 31st ult., aud, in response to your in
quiry, I hardly know whether to regard tho cure 
ns permanent yet, but will state the case briefly, 
amt leave you to draw your own inferences. July 
1st I was carried to Dr. Clark's on a mattress 
placed in a carriage, (after having been confined 
to tlio house nearly nix months,) suffering from 
rheumatism and partial pnralyslseontraeted while 
iu tlie United Status service; On arriving at tlio 
Institute, I commenced to improve almost imme
diately, and after remaining there less than three 
weeks, was able to conic to Walpole In the cars 
without any assistance; nnd hero please notice 
that 1 was unable even to bear my own weight 
on my feet when carried there, and, previous to 
thnt, I had the attendance of two different physi
cians nearly three months each, without receiving 

■ any apparentbencllt. And since tliat time I have 
been gradually gaining in health and strength, 
until tlio present; am able to work most of tlio 
time. Taking all these things into consideration, 
I cannot do otherwise than ascribe iny recovery 
to the treatment of Dr. Clark and his efficient as
sistant, Mrs. H. C. Hill. If. any further particu
lars aro required, please write.

Yours truly, N. W. Fisher.

~ t ' .............
Mr. and Mn. A. At Davis.

We mode mention, In our last paper, of the New 
Year's present received by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Davis, from their friends, of a purse of six hun
dred dollars. Since then Wo have received a note 
from Mrs. D., tendering her grateful thanks to the 
donors, from which we make the following ex
tract:

“OnNow Year's morning ono of tho friends 
placed in my hands a largo envelope, which, on 
opening, I found contained the sum of six hun
dred dollars. As you may imagine, I was over
come with emotions of surprise and gratitude; 
and then how I regretted tliat iny beloved Jack- 
son was not here to enjoy with mo the beauty and 
fullness of this testimonial, for not only had money 
been donated freely by generous hands, but thu 
letters which contained it were filled by loving 
hearts witli tho blessed words of dlvino affection. 
But tbo pen became my swift agent, and as soon 
as tlie fleet steam-steed could span the thousand 
miles of airy space “ our Jackson ” was apprised, 
In far St. Louis, of tills great benefaction from nu- 
gels In the form. His response is filled with tho 
spirit of grateful affection for all who hnvo united 
In this uoblo expression of confidence, apprecia
tion and love. Since thnt memorable New Year's 
morning two hundred dollars moro have been re
ceived by letters still arriving, making a sum of 
eight hundred dollars contributed liy ono hundred 
nnd seventy persons. Thus aided am! encour
aged, wo can but labor moro worthily mid with 
new hope, energy and devotion for tho spirit-cul
ture of tho young and the progress of humanity.

Yours fraternally, Mary F. Davis.

Miss Emilia nnrdingc’H Winter 
Soirees.

Tho January number of tho London Spiritual 
Magazine says Miss Hnnllngo has delivered 
seven addresses at these private gatherings, which 
havo been attended by tlio lending Spiritualists 
and others, who have been attracted to tho full 
extent of thu neeominodntlon which the rooms 
could afford, to hear this uoblo and higlily-gifted 
woman. Each successive address has only cre
ated a higher interest in tho unparalleled beauty 
and force of Miss Hardinge's eloquence, Tho last 
address on “ Hades" was a masterpiece of touch
ing pathos aud powerful illustration.

Miss Hanlingo is to speak for tho first time in 
public on Saturday, the 13th January,at 3O'clock, 
in tho Great Hall at St. James’s, Regent street, 
when wo hope tliero will bo a large attendance to 
welcome her.

Paper from Gruss.
It is now stated, though not for tho first, time, 

thnt a species of grass has been found in Spain, 
easily and profusely raised, from which printing 
paper of the best quality may Im produced. We 
are heartily glad to bear it. pn tlio subject of 
cheap paper, readers not less than publishers are 
especially interested. Newspapers are put up to 
a good deal higher price than they otherwise 
would bo, on account just now of the scarcity and 
high price of cotton, and cotton rags; but'thu free 
introduction of a new article for manufacturing 
stock mny set nil right ngnln very soon, and, even 
when cotton becomes plentiful again, leave all 
the more of that ami its rags for other purposes. 
Grass for pnpnr would bo exactly the thing. Pub
lishers could not well do better than to “ go to 
grass.” ___________ __________

Canada Cattle.
Tho order of tho Government to stop tho impor

tation of cattle into this country from Canada, is 
received with not overmuch favor on either side. 
It is claimed that there need bo no earthly fear 
for tlio cattle distemper from any creatures thnt 
may bo brought over tho Canada lino, while tlie 
proscription does tend to send up tho price of beef 
at tlio very worst season of the .year for popular 
needs, and to make tlio supply but indifi'erent In 
quality at host. Stories aro iu circulation about 
prominent politicians favoring tlio measure, in 
order to make money out of somo schemes fit 
driving cattle across tho plains from Texas. If 
so, it is an outrage on tho people of the country, 
deserving h sharper punishment than would be 
entailed by its simple failure.

No. Montpelier, Vt., Nov. 14,1803.
Wm. White & Co.—Sirs: Your note of inquiry 

I have received. 1 nm most happy to inform you 
that I consider tlio benefit I received through tho 
instrumentality of Dr. Uriah Clark, permanent. I 
have not been as well, however, of late, but I at
tribute it wholly to my own imprudence.

Respectfully, N. B. Merritt.
Wo could, did our space permit, give other af

fidavits corroborative of the above. As Dr. Clark 
is now permanently established in Boston, and 
holds himself more responsible than ns though ho 
woro hero temporarily, lie hopes to receive that 
share of the public patronage in the healing lino 
that Ills talents and assiduous attention to busi
ness may warrant. Dr. Clark is nn educated 
mnn, nuthor, editor and lecturer, and brings his 
varied abilities to bear in ills new method of erad
icating disease from tbo human form. Success to 
him.

ALL SORTS OrPARAGRAPfiS.
By Wo shall publish in tho next Banner tlie 

splendid lecturo delivered at tie Molodeon, In 
tills city, on Sunday evening, Dao. Hist, entitled, 
“The Old Year," by F. L. H. Willis, M. 1)., of 
Now York.
sy The Eddy Mediums havo loturned to their 

homo iu Vermont.
The Children’!! Lyceum in Putnam, Conn., 

held a festival on tho evening of Jan, Hili, The 
school already numbers seventy-five pupils, 
Thu children had a merry aud Inppy tlmo. Tho 
usual exercises took place, much to the gratifica
tion of tho audience. The whole affair was a suc
cess. , _________ _____

“Oli, the poor printer!" sollloqultes tho rag-pick- 
or; “if it were not for me ho couldn’t live at nlll"

Tlio Boston Courier is defunct. : It. was a bitter 
opponent of Spiritualism. Tlio Evening Commer
cial has taken its place, end is an ably conducted 
paper. ______________

Tho Millennial! Tableaux aro exhibiting in 
Washington, with great pecuniary success, pic
tures of God, Jesus nnd tho Devil, the Fights in 
Heaven, Scenes in Holl, Creation, Adam and Evo, 
the Serpent, and tlio Naked Fall hi Shame; mak
ing, if possible, modern theology uoro ridiculous 
than heathen mythology.

Unborn Infants in Heaven)—Tho editor of 
tho San Francisco Golden Era has again been to 
hear Mrs. Laura Cuppy lecture on Spiritualism, 
but was somewhat astonished to hear “ tho speak
er assure childless mothers that their unborn off
spring would meetaud recognize them in heaven." 
Tlio Idea that “ premature children have souls," 
seems Incomprehensible to him; nnd lie solilo
quizes thus: " Wo are fearfully nnd wonderfully 
made, ami If wo are not entirely made, it doi-s not 
make n great amount of difiermice, according to 
the spiritualistic doctrine." There is much-inter
esting knowledge to be gained iu regard to tlie 
next life, ami wo advise our editorial friend to 
continue Ills,search after it by attending spiritual 
meetings.______________

Tlio wife of L. B. Nelson, of Beckford, Iowa, re
cently poixone 1 her little boy. two years old, sold 
the furniture of the house during tlie absence of 
her husband,-run in debt and borrowed money, 
and then eloped with a mnn named Davis.—Hus
ton Journal,

Tlio Journal does not giro nil the particulars, or 
name tho religious denomination or Church she 
belonged to. Hnd she been n Spiritualist, such an 
omission would not have been overlooked by this 
“ respectable dally,” wo suppose.

Brave old Massachusetts’ war expenditure was 
little short, of twenty-eight million dollars.

Man’s Justice!—A man who was guilty of a 
great-crime near Albany, N. Y., has been nil tlie 
time at liberty on bail, nnd finally escaped alto
gether, while bls victim was kept in prison frmii 
May until January—eight months—as a witness. 
Wonder what Church tlie num belonged to?

“ Well, Bridget, if I engage you, I shall want 
you to stny at home whenever I shall wish to go 
out." “ Well, ma'am, I have no objections, pro-

Spain and Chili.
It is hard to say just whnt Spain wants of Chili. 

The latest story says tlmtsho has raised the block
ade of Chilian ports in order to hnve all hcr time 
mid strength to attend to Peru. So tlint that old 
goro is reopened. Tlio most Spain can bring 
to bear against Chill will do no permanent 
harm. Sho hns to bring everything three tliou- 
sand miles across the Atlantic, and around Cape 
Horn besides. Chili has already put her priva
teers on the high sens, nnd Spanish commerce is 
being sharply looked lifter. Spain will surely get 
tho worst of it, (

Lecture on Geology.
We understand that Prof. Willlitm Denton, of 

this city, Is about to deliver a course of lectures 
onjleology and the mineral resources oftho coun
try, before thu Mercantile Library Association, nt 
tlielr hall in Summer street. The precise day for 
tho opening lecture hns not yet been fixed. Mr. 
D. is well versed in the subject of which Iio treats, 
and no doubt the tickets for the course will bo 
secured speedily when the announcement is made 
that thoy are on sale.

Anulc Loril Chamberlain.
By reference to a notice inenotliercolntnn.lt 

will be seen that Mrs. Chamberlain, the renowned 
and reliable physical medium, is to resume her 
musical trances at her rooms, 108 Washington 
street, on Tuesday evening, and continue them 
each Tuesday, Thursday and Friday evening, and 
Wednesday afternoon. Here is an excellent op
portunity to Investigate tho phenomenal phase Of 
Spiritualism.

BualueM Matters.
gy* Ada L. Hoyt, writing and rapping teat me

dium, Ban Francisco, Cal.
James V. Mansfield, Test M edium, annwera 

seated letters, nt 102 Wont llitli ntruut, New York. 
Terms, W end four three-cent ntampit.

Coi'PKR Til’S protect the toon of children's 
nhoen. One pair will outwear ihrao without tips. 
Sold everywhere. •

ty This is the Season when noro throat, 
bronchial affections, illnuaHes of tlm Itingx and 
kidniiyH nre inont prevalent. A alight cold, or n 
hacking cough, will bo quickly relieved by n few 
pieces of llaslmesh Ciintly, while for incipient 
coiiHUmptlon it lias no equal as a remedy. All 
nurvoun dlseaHun yield to ite gentle liilluunco, 
nnd cxprenHlons of gratitude, from those who 
havo suilurod, are hoard In every quarter.

Hpeciml iVoticcN.

FKKHII, XATVRAI. FLOWHUN, 
Put up to bear #cmllliit 300 or too mll«>, perfectly. Tclrnrapli 
or write un, or Initruct your exproman.

Jan. «-<w
HAIGHS ft CHAPMAN.

130 Tri mont >tr< ct.

When the ddlciito tU»nc of thr la ting* once bo* 
coin os <11 icnsed, ilic pivgroM of ft re It tcnrvely twin er or more 
fatal than It fa If the ilfamc fa permitted to go unchecked 
When cough, pnln In tho lung*, or oppreMhm tint net* in, re* 
tort to Allen** Long Bnltnm, which will Mirvly cure you. 

For wile by CARTER. BEST A <’<»., Button.
2iv*Jn.20.J Abot by the dealert tn Ramify Medicine generally,

»K. VIIIA11 CI,A KEICH

HEALTH INSTITUTE.
CUKES WITHOUT MEDICINE!

IM (Jhiuincy ktrcvt 
Dec. 6.

B<»»tout Mn»»»

J^ REMARKABLE BOOK I 
DR KANE’S LOVE-LIFE.

HI8 00URT8HIP AND BEOBET MABBIAGE.
i A?^."1?^ •.y'JIl’torx"(,l"' <’“»rUhlp and Secret Marriago

#• nsu’tlha Arrtlc Explorer)am! MIm Mae 
™«!.i. L’.!'’“'1,l!fr *.1"1 cmreipomlcnM, ac-ilmllo teller., Kl l y £ A An ""’^""fX wort, limo , bcaull-

FHIUE •MB.

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD. . 

TIIE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. ME, 
ANU

MISS FOX, TIIE SPIRITUALIST.

" Here wr hsv. a moil charMltriille rn|..,dr In Ilie hlitnri- of HpIrlluiill.tn. ’-lV.ir.uw CMUum Mr^utc. °
“Till# I# a .Iran#., iincoiimion »|nr>’. It will mki' a Uni 

rank for many yrnr# ainniiK tin' lllimrj-niol #"rlal roiuniK ea 
of the world. Hucli writer# a# Mr#. IL-iirv Wm.l #n.i jui#a 
llmd'l'iii may IBol In II material, for M-um of inn, P. and vet 
nolle of llii iii fan tell tlie nury more itrnidikallc, more enter- 
lalnliikly Ilian II I# art forth In tlnw i |il>lle>, that urtm ^m, 
the deep emotion# of their itnllnir."—iKnray K.rmuy Jvm-nul.

’’Though lung delayi'd, the hunk will nut fall to hj|rrr#r the 
rinlille. ••• |t t# a hook of the inu#t nimamle and rluinn- 
ng hiterc#L and every ono who Im* reml anything of the. i t.-. 

Iir.itnl An-Ue Explorer, who hii#aiiydi-.lreinrradih.’Pnuy 
nittpimrlim# of a great mnl true heart, will pernn- II. * • * 
There I- iihn n pm trail of Mm. Kane, 'In-nutlhil a# a dream.’ ” 
I’wltunil Troinri i] I.

’’Another hl#tory I# dl#clmud In a volume of letter# Jn.t 
puhlMii’il liy t'nihh’ii. ot which. It I# #ald, ililv tlumvmi.j 
I'uplr# are alreiutv ciilli-d (hr. • • • There I# the u#iml ri- 
mantle pi rvi'mlt'yof tin- pm-lim nt the very outaet <if the 
Mm-y. -fin- pervuii# urre Dr. E. K. Kime, of the T. r?. Xav>, 
who#c Ar tie illn-uirrle hiive a world.wide fame, ami Mn# 
Murgurel Fox. well known a# one of tho urigimil lh” lu .t. r 
K<ippci#..or : Mi-.lhinu' of #plrllmit coinmimh-ailuii.’’—A'.i? 
lull ihruht.

Children’s Lycenin in Providence.
A grand entertainment was given to tho Chil

dren's Lyceum, in Providence, R. I., on Christmas 
Eve. The occasion wok a very happy one. After 
tiie exercises by tho children wore over, thoy were 
introduced to a Christmas tree, which was load
ed with presents for each one. They were then 
addressed by Mr. J.G. Fish, in ono of his happiest 
moods, and all seemed to listen with much 
Interest to what ho was said. Ho also addressed 
tlio parents on tlio necessity of training up their 
children to something noble and good, telling them 
that he was but a child himself oven yet, and that 
lie could learn more from a child than ho could 
from all the higher teachings of men.

After a few moro recitations, songs, &c., the 
presents were distributed to tlio children. Mr. 
Fish was presented with a largo Volume; also, 
tho Conductor with a medical work—a rare adl- 
tion—which will bo of benefit to him, ho being a 
physician; and all the Teachers received hand- 
some presents. Mrs. Robinson, musical director, 
who Is beloved by all for her interest In behalf of 
the mootings and the Lyceum, was tho recipient 
of many very valuable presents. To see the chil
dren gathered together, in groups to inspect each 
other’s presents, with fates radiant with Joy, was 
a scone for a painter. Buch a picture partakes 
more of heaven than of earth, .

We are indebted to J. C. Saxon fpr the above 
Information.

Lectures Next Sunday..
L. Judd Pardee is engaged to speak in the City 

Hnll, Charlestown, next Sunday afternoon and 
evening; and N. 8. Greenleaf speaks in Mechan
ic's Holl, to tho free meeting, in the same city.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes is to lecturi/in Taunton 
the first and second Sundays in February, instead 
of the third nnd fourth, as previously announced.

B3F” Spiritualism never was progressing faster 
than It Is nt this very moment; and tliat, too, 
without “ revivals " of any sort. Ohl Theology 
stands looking on, amazed nt Its rapid strides, 
and Its advocates are silently asking themselves 
whether tlielr ancient creeds aro not built upon 
sand, Instead of the “ rock of ages,” which tho 
mighty waves of Spiritualism nro dnshlng against 
and washing away? It Is oven so.

By It goes against tho grain, awfully, for us 
to scold anybody; but there nro some things hi 
this world that need stirring up in order to work 
tlio bod out of them. Thoy nro so deuced moan 
and cheeky, Justice should take tho place of 
Mercy in such (hard) cases—therefore let Justice 
be dene.________ -

The Great Spiritual Remedy seems to be work
ing wonders. Bee very interesting report on fifth 
page, fourth column.

vMin* you do the Hamo when I wish to go out.”

Once give your mind to suspicion, and there will 
be sure to bo food enough for it. In Iha stillest 
night the air Is filled with sounds for the wakeful i 
ear that is resolved to hear them. '_ ___ __ _______ i

Much of tho spoutiny was frozen up.in Washing
ton during the extreme cold,from January 1th to 
January 8tb, but it is open again and runniHy 
now as usual, especially in the Capitol.

•‘HAMMER OR BE HAMMEBED." 
Strike, or be struck! That fa the tunu

The world ha# sung for age*: *
From history many a fact 1 ’ll prune, 

To show that In all stage#, 
From savage to enlightened sense, 

Instinct Ims ever clamored
For good and III one rocompvmm, 

To “ hammer, or ho hammered !'*
To he the iron It were good,

To he the hammer, better: 
One shapes the othor to Its mood, 

To honor or to fetter.
Su choose your place I Yuu know the truth, 

Which every tongue Ims stammered,
Though It work good or It work ruth, 

Ami “ hammer, or be hammered *.”
____ —Hudton Tuttle. .

Snxe, tlm joker anil poet, was onco taking a trip 
on a steamer, when ho fell in with n lively young 
lady, to whom he made himself very agreeable. 
Of course he made an Impression upon tlm dam- 
sei, who said nt parting: "Good-bye, Mr, Snxo, 
lint I fear you’ll soon bo forgetting me." “Ah, 
Miss," said tlio inveterate punster, “ if I was not a 
married man already, yon may bo sure 1 ’d be for 
getting you.” ___ ______

Great talent renders a man famous, great merit 
procures respect; but kind feeling alone Insures 
affection. _____________

Which sea would n man like to bo in on a wet 
day? Adriatic; (a dry attic.)

When Miss Burdett Coutts became the heiress 
of Mrs. Coutts, who had been Miss Mellon, the 
actress, her fortune was computed at thirteen 
tons of gold. It has been growing over since. 
Sho cannot spend lM,or income, nor even give it 
away, witli all her benefactions. It employs sev
eral active secretaries to read tho begging letters 
sent to her._______________

Charles Lamb, when a littlo boy, walking with 
his sister in a churchyard, and roading ’tlio epi
taphs, said to her, “ Mary, whore aro all tho 
naughty people buried?”

"That’s a pretty bird, grandma," said n littlo 
boy. “ Yes,” replied tho old datno, “ ho novor 
cries.” "That’s because ho's novor washed," re
joined the boy.______________

Why is Buckingham Palaeo tho cheapest over 
erected? Because it was built for ono sovereign' 
and finished for another.

If tlm white be superior to tho black, there can 
be no danger of their changing situations; but if 
tho black be equal to tho white, ho will make it 
manifest, and that is tho whole matter in a nut- 
shell.—Phrenological Journal.

V3F~ It Is nn Insult to tho shrewdness of Amori- 
cans to ask them to buy tho mawkish mockeries 
of Parlsqmrfiuiies got up hero, when tho sovereign 
excellence of Phnlon's “ Night-Blooming Cercus ” 
is admitted oven in tlio foreign cities whern tlio 
genuine extracts aro inode.' Sold every where..

pyMAKE YOUR OWN HOAP WITH 1’. T. 
BABBITVH rr»E CONfrENTHATED POTASH, ur BEADY 
SOAP MAKEH. Warranted double the Hn'iikih «<f roiniiiuii 
Potash, and Miperhir to nny other imponltkr or ley In market. 
Put up In cans of ono pimnd. two iiminds, three pouihU. Mk 
pounih.nnd twelve pound#, with full direction# in Enxlhh 
nnd German, for making third nnd Soft S«mp. One pound will 
make tin eon gallon# of Soil Snip. No lime I# required. Con- 
Milners will fthd this thu cheapest Potash in market.

D. T. BABBITT,
<»l, 65,M. 67,6^, 69,70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York.

Oct. It-ly ___  __ '
PERRY’S MOTH AND^FREOKIE r LOTION.

. Sir .! ,'hloMtin, or Moth patch, (tiho Llvur»potA and Leullco. 
or I reckteb. areottvii very luinoylnu, partkuhuly to hoik* ot 
light complexion, for the dheola rd spot* hhow inure plainly 
on the trice of a 1»b»mta than n brunette: tun they greatly mnr 
Ihe bf iintyof either: /no! r.ny preparation that will rpeeH). 
ally remove focni irithant injuriii# the texture ur esdor »\! the 
Um, fa eerlnitdy n desideratum. J»r. B. (’. I‘msv. who has 
made dUviUiusuf the skin a speciality, hn* discovered a r« no- 
dy for these dlNCidomtbHB, which fa al once prompt, Intallilde 
nnd hnnnlcM.

Prepared only bv B. C. PENNY, Drnnnhd'HdM. Nn Pi 
Bond stri ct. New York, nnd for-sale by ull druggists. Price 
$2,00 per bottle. Call o>r

PEBUY’S MOTH AND FBECIU.E MH ION.
«r Kidd by all Druggists everywhere. t»m~-Nov. J I.

tlZ* Vcrry Davta'a Pain Klll«*i*.- It rarely happen- 
that In pur edltuilal rapacity ottr renders Undos pnmidltn- 
tcdly and with mailer aforethought engaged In pulling any pa
tent medicine, but dining our lute viMt to Pittsburgh hand
ing, tin re wns one medicine which w»- round tn the hand* of 
nearly every soldier, giving relief wherever applied, whether 
Intrnmlly «»r externally. We refer to Piumy DAVt<H Vi.g» 
TAitu: Pain Kili.eii. All spoke loudly In its favor, and tln- 
klndhvartrd Burgeon of one of our Indiana regiment* Informed 
us that he believed it was thr only thing that saved al least 
half of his regiment from dying of dysentery duilng a long 
march: nnd we ennnot help suggesting to our friends among 
the army sutlers, that It fa onn'ot the remedies they should 
never be nut td.—hiftiyt tie iltnl,) Daily Courier.

.hill. 27.~-(10j-2w

THE LOVE-LIFE OF Dll. KANE.
•#• Thh n-innrkiibli' Im ik will hr mhh by innll/>vt* u/';«>H* 

age, on n’cclp: of the repuhtr price—$1 76.
CJT* For xale nt the Bonner OHlce, |5i Wrthlilngton Mr« H# 

B”‘i«ui. nn<l the Branch otUee, 274 fanal Mrwi. Now Ymk.
Jan. 27.

Thia Day Published, January 2d, 

An Orljrlaiil nnd Sturtlin^ Book!

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY
OF

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDEItED,

I’ltfiVIMI MAN Til HAVE BEES CONTEMl-oltAKY 
WITH THE MASTODON: PETAII.INC THE HISTORY 
OE IIIS IHIVELOI’MEST FROM THE DOMAIN HI’THE 
llltrTE, ANH HISI’EIISION BY CHEAT WAVES.GF 
EMIHIIATION rilllM CENTIIAI. ASIA.

OY HUDSON TUTTLE.
UMIF. a. xlgn cf tlu’slllliur I# w. ll >rl fcrlli In thr title of bls 

I null 1 be itimm-r.’l II# m-.’.ui.i.litlum-m muv l... i.n- 
ih’i'hVmtl bv onr »a*hi;: that hit mu io* pk iHhtih- «>n«l<>um* mtli 
thu ran- fo ully «<f pi< »eniltiu the tomt dry and nliM-utv qtu >. 
tlnn* of S«ii-n<’v tn Mh h a % h al and *tilkliig m<inn<-r, that tic 
must uiiM'leHtlile red'Hr ean r< tvlllv <-uiii|>ri'hi nd il.<m Hr 
MNMh>Hr««-lb betn-Mh ihr sHi-nllM ajd! fbrinmi »f r»)tmi»a>

mmnirr.

II. m ,

author, «n<l Im* m»wih it to «h <.i Mowing m hit know b ilge m 
...........  pHb lk'Hl tahir Hfa m nti-uri- ghmn In tln lr l.mi 
nii<! uhuir dHh*ih*ti«»» uf *t«h nn*nt. w# hr pn m nt» hfa Mibh cK

nmip»4 on

OftS-v
;H uur B«»luh anti New Y*»;

Jan. f>.

TIIE I.IIEH IJIIII.IL El’ll’ (IF HIE Ol!

for ciirh line In Agate type*
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION,

line for every Mibfccquvnt Insertion# Payment 
Invariably In ndvmirr.

Letter Poftaae required on Loolt *evt Ly tnait to the Mhaelug 
Tevrituiiri: wluvad", Idaho, Afinitaua, Serada. tltuh.

THE GREAT
SPIRITUAL REMEDY I

A NEW ERA
FOK THE

SICK, JHSEASEIl AMI AFFLICTED!

“ Xutiek. Mass., th e. 31, 1HP'.
Dlt. Sl’KNi f-:—Wr: Yntir Positive mid Negative 

Powders nre wonderful. I do not know whnt to 
make of them. They charm—they make you well 
without, milking yon sink.

I had a litiiic utthh- for years, and could not 
euro it; also, very uctik rye*, so that, last win
ter, 1 gave tip rending entirely; also, a btttl 
Ibrnat—a bt-oncbbil tlHIIetilfy—fur many 
years; ami, also, the Ityspepslu. together with 
general proMritHoti and low# of vitality.

About two months ago, I eiinimcnci d taking 
your powders, and now my ankle is well, mil' in s 
are well, iny stniwwh is will, my throat is grilling 
fust, an J / thiul; will he will seen ; I have rniwirul 
iny strength mill vilalily, awl I horn wit In« n so well 
far fif'avn years. My eure is wonderful; fori am 
now sixty years of age. The world will yet bow 
to tbe Great Cure, Mrs. Spence's Positive and 
Negative Powders.

As lo the mode of action of your Powders, they 
do not. seem to alleel particularly any purl of tlm 
body; bill 1 seemed to get. well almost without 
knowing it. The first tiling 1 knew, my whole 
system seemed lifted tip, .’Hid I was Well."

The above is the report of a indy of high stand
ing in tills place, who, from private reasons, bring 
unwilling for her name to appear in print, lias an- 
thorized nm to send you the report for publica
tion. Tlm report I know to be true in every par
ticular; and its correctness I do, therefore, vouch 
for, and certify to, nnder iny own name and sig
nature. Yours truly, K. T. Tilden.-

All diseases rapidly yield to tbe magic iiilluoime 
of Mrs. .Spence's Positive and Negative Powders.

Seo advertisement in another column.
IJ Ik,ml TeritiH to Agents, Druggists and 

Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 n box; 85,00 for six.
Money sent by mail is at our risk.
Ofllce U7 St. Marku Place, Now York City. 
Adil l ess,

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M, D„

To CorrcMpondcnln.
(We cannot engage to return rejected manuicrfpti.j

II. 8.—Photograph received. We can auggext only one 
word-” I'catverc." By pcrxoxeranco you will overcome all 
ob,taele,. Truth mull prevail over Error, auontr or later.

O. G. Urao.—Corroapondent. are Inquiring for Mr. Mead. 
The laat time we heard from him he waa In Chicago, III., ad- 
drew, P. O. box TOM’ If be *■ not there now, will ha plena. In- 
form ua of bla whereabout, f . -

R. A. P-. BiaMiaoHAM, Mioii.—For further Information In 
regard to the ayalem you refer to, writ, to J. Madlaou Allen, 
Rockland, Me., box TO.

Jan. 27.
General peUvery, New York City,

iiAMHEEwni

JIAMJISJCMI !
II AM J 1ISIS* 11 candy :

CST A MOST PLEASANT, E.XIULAUANT ASI) YAIX* 
ABLE MEDICINE.

151 WiivMnirton Street, XIoMom*
Jan.2T-3w#

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts.
THE FnENUH TUBULAR M10R0800FEI

AVERY powerfo) lu«iriiin»iil, #™t by i»»H fpr no c. nt#.
Two lor 81.00. Addrm, GEO G. iVASHBEHS A CO.,

Box 6093, BuMon, Maw. ________ ?1„_L?'

THE ■<Mr<’M»r»ne “r l»o l»'ll'< In ri-cry Town unit VI).
In.c In Uir New EinilniiJ HUB’#, wlio <l<’#lro n proninlilo 

bu.lnvM l.. Illi tlnlr h’l.iire thin’. Alw. n f;>v viiuiuj men. 
Full finrlli’iilnr# rent free. AMri**, M. 1.. Bniims A CO,, 
Box thl, Huston. Mm». !w-Jnn. 27.
A NNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S MUSL A t’AL C'llll’LEH ore In hl Ti xeUAV, I lli kmiiat nml Flu- 

u*r Kvrxmr.", nt 71’1 o'clnrk: nlio, Wr.uKuMiAr Arrxli- 
Hoos. nt 3. nt IM WmhliiKton street, lUiom Nu. 7. I’ny .1 the 
door. __________________
AffRSTsi’AFFORD, Trance Tent Medium, No.

II Knreliiiid Mrvi t. Bo.tuii. Hmm for »llthi0 from Ito 
4r X until EiiB.itrinent# mu«i Im itinile one <lny III nlvnnce. 
Tenn#. *;,W her lioiir-U,W to be mild at time of mnkliiiten. 
gegement. _____ __  .^_________ _
\VANTED —To know of tlm friends of Pro- 

.rmluii wliero wmihl bn n imod plncn to commence a 
flr»l-cln«#lln*t.ino Ixinmix. 1’leaaedirect to H. It. M. I!., 
Rocbc.tcr, N. Y. ____ _______________ ,,*_n;*L.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF NR. AW MRS. ASDREW JACKSOS DAVIS.
CARTE BE V1S1TE PHOTOGRAPHS of the above-named 

ncr»on«Jnit received, Frlco 24 caul#. For •aid *t our
Norton and New York Offices. Jan. 20,

Il l« mt Autobtngriipby*

tWIAGAUA FALLS. THf. ST. LAWUENI'l:. MON I UFA 1., 
Tut; Wnw. M«»i staim*. nnd tlie Mngulimry Baulk*

Fn.l.hhdt Illi; Xin lit. It eplMiih i. the m ini li-gentfa uhh li

Huhjvrt. Joyful i*r muI, mH by It* originality nnd airy light tn

thu mil. It hut*nil Uh1 branllr?o| n inx m, the Intrust <’t a 
romance, am! the tnithtulnrb* >»f real life.

CTf* I’rlcu 81,21 For hi It at our BuMmi ami New York

A NEW BOOK-JEST rfBI.IXIIED.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;

THE DEVIL AND 1118 FIERY DOMINIONS, 
D far I o-lng thr Oriental Origin of tin Bullet hi

A DEVIL ANH IlfFKE ENDLESS ITNISHMI'.NT.

Hell.” ”Chain# <»f Ihirknes#,’* *’CaMltm out Devils" ' 
la'liog ronfahm')H," “Tlio Worm that lie ver Dhdh.

Author <»f "ChrlMhiilly bcGor t'hrht. or tho Worbl'v 
Slxluvh CrtKUhd Sr.bum.”

ZV Ihl'O’. 5fir<’ii(*: jumtfigu prurnM. Fur*M<’ nf the Pan- 
ner ।Hib i . Irr Washington MicH, Ih^ton. and thr Brain It 
np.lcr.oTI f.inal Miert. Now York. .Inn. Fl.

A New Pamphlet by A. J. Davis.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.

BY ANDREW JACKSON II A VIS. 
I’hiiimgrnpblnilly Reimrli-a by Relu-rl H. Moorr.

A VOICE FROM THE BUMMER-LAND.
I'EN'IS:-!. IIK*1II ash uir. Amu Lira.

4. Voici; piwm Jamkh Vin on Wilson.
TIh sp three comprise M»me of the hf<»*t Interesting of >Mr. 

Davis’s lectures and will ho read svlth Interest nnd InMnietb-e.
£p*Price 35 cents. For sale at the Banner Oflfae. IM 

WiiGihigt'Hi street, Bustoll, nnd al our Bunich Office,274 CniM 
street, New York. Jan. 13.

BANNER OF LIGHT

BRANCH BOOKSTORE,
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

Successors m a. j. Dm-i# a- c<i., «mi c. m. Mumu A 
Co., will tmiillnur Ho- liiiuls-i-llliii: 1ui*Iiii>o ot the ub.oc- 

iiniiisl plncf, wili n’ nil book# ii>lvi-rl|io-i! In the Banner enn be 
proeun-il, or nue jIIut work# pul,li,bed In this country, which 
nre nut onl of print.

nnd other Liukhal or Rlfomm I’I'ih.icatiomi constantly on 
hnn«L nod "111 be soM nt tip Hu eM eiirn iit rnhK

The BANNEH enn nfavn> a ho obtained at retail nt the Now 
York Branch Office; but II fa oho/h/to subscriber# from the 
Boston Office only, hence fill MiliMrlbtlon# mint be forwarded 
to the "BANNED OF LIGHT. IKiAtoN."

Hiivho: thu* taken upon oursrlveN new burden# and greater 
ren|n»n»lblll!lrA"HiP rapid spread of the mndi st religion ever 
voiidiMifrd to the people of enrth iMirrnntlnit ft—wa call upon 
our friend# everywhere to knd us a helping hand. The Spirit 
uallsts of New York especially we hope will redouble their 
otbols In onr behalf.

J. H. LOOMta, who superintends our New York Branch 
Office, ha# long hmi eniinerird with the former conductor# of 
Hint office, and will promptly nnd faithfully intend toaHonhri 
•ent to him. ____ Dre-2.

SOMETH!.^ IN SCIENCE,

ACOI’USl'. OF LKUTIHIES ON GEOLOGY will lioifi-llv 
cred nt ilie MELODEON, commencing on Wkun teat* at 
Evf.mmi, Dec# I3lh, by Mmt, N, J. WILLIH. who will deliver 

mild Leeton # In a trance state. The principal controlling in* 
fliumen will be that «»f the tale Pnor# Hhxinan. who will give 
hl# view* on HifaauMect, n* they have bran received, revised, 
and corrected since hl# entrance Into (he spIrlGworld. Ilie 
course "III consist of ten lectures, which will bo continued 
everr succeeding Wednesday evening until completed.

Door# open al 61-2, to commence at 7 1*2 o’clock.
rJF*Tlckcls for the Couric. |2.<M; Rlhglr Ticket#. W renfa.

Korsak al THIS OFFICE, uf BELA MARSH, 14 Brotnlkhl 
street, and at THE DOOR. Dee. V.

DEAFNESS}
And Diaohsrgei from the Ear Radically Cored, 

By tlio u#c of tho recently d'looverril Vrgtlable Extract, 
OTTATI IN IS.

I’rlce #7,00 a bottle. For mln by nil Itrugglilx. WEEKS A 
t’OTTEH, Drugglilx, No. ITO Wnihhiglon ilreot, Wholcnlu
A genii. cow Jy—Dre. 30.

THIRD"F.ntTlON-JUST ISSUED.

Tiie Children's Progressive Lyceum.
A MANUAL, with direction! for tho Owamiutiow akd 

Maxagkmxxt or fit's t» a yHciioolb. Adapted io the Bodie* 
and Mlndi nf the young# Bt Axnarw Jackbox Davis.

Price, per copy. W cent#, nnd s rn,i J^^.’^ ip”t b^ 
mailt for 12ropki. •M0: f’fJM''•Pt'* efW ’“b Nr ™MJ 
J 1.00. Addrcu. DELA MA Mil, No. 14 Brawn«id tired, 

oiton. U-Dcc.2.

inenotliercolntnn.lt
IJIIII.IL


JANUABY 37, 1868.

I tho tlmo expecting to meet athack, for I was n
every step certai* things 1 'd been told I should,

than forward; still, while I was hero it served nio

It’s tiie condens-

St. Ann's Church, Lowell, Mass. Nov. 28.

them througli. Nov. 28.

were you?]

by no possibility can do it. Nov. 28.

well, and I do 
thnt faith when

We don't draw 
atmosphere, and

whereas I met w
-hindrance than r

that some of my relatives have 
idem Spiritualism (is true, why

th nothing. So it was rather a 
benefit. Il rather put mo back

I have heard 
said if “ this in

been led Into sone bad condition after death, and 
before death, ton.

rlalizing what's in the ground.
Ing process.

We condense this element, 
from the medi but from the

I man, nud wanted to know the truth of It. Ho 
' knows I could speak t]iere, nml ho wanted mo to 
I come here and explain tills thing to him.
' Sometimes It is so strange you onn’t understand

Augusta Moore.
I am Augusta Moore. [How old 

Eight years old. I want to go home.

I spoke of wanted me to tell if it was my medi 
did put his band out. If he was humbugging,! was 
to expose him,. He never did in Ids life. I got 
nothing to expose. Nov. 27.

mt nt all regret that I JioHsessed 
tore, for without It I might have

Hannah Gale.
Say that Haiinnh Gale will meet her friends in 

England; but she must have a medium to meet

... I only been
In Jhe spirit-laud a week. My uncle Charles

Why is a thief in a garret like an honest man? 
Because he Is above doing a mean action.'

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

Jan. 16. - Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 
Nameless spwk: Llwlc (Touch, formerly n medium In Boston; 
Lieut. William Collins, 3d Wisconsin. Co. C, to bis mother and 
friends; Katy Folsom, uf Detroit, to her father, James K. 
Folsom. _ —

gkssagc Department

ihun that DV.-reomi-s all evil; that iiiulrrstaiids all
ditfenoa'ia;
make* life what it it—a beautiful reality

shall bp

our-

tensity lit cross ell 
unite onr own till with the alVee

they dwell, but must have been grounded upon 
their own selllshness, and lost in their own igno
rance. oh God, inspire 1 uni inity to ask thee to

Invocation.
Our Father, thou whom the (Tiri-t inns call God,

all iiiharinouies, ami

Each Message in this Department of the Ban
Nkk w» claim was jqiokcn by tho Spirit whoso ' these tilings. For If you are materialized you 
name it beam, through the instrumentality of .. - ....

while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no mimes attached, were given, 
as j>er dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tlie circle—nil 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tho earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns th.it does not 
comport witli hls or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Room.
Onr Free Cirvb^ nre held nt No. 15R Washing- 

ton Street, Koo in No. 4, (up Mairs) <>» Mon
day, Tuesday and Thuhsday Arrr.unoons. 
Tho circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock; twrvIceM coniint-mr nt preHsrlv three 
o'clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mbs, Conant gives rm private sittings, and re
ceives no visitor* «»n- Mondays,Tuesdays. Wrd- 
nehdavs or Thur^duvs, until after six o’chs k 1\ M.

longer in form, but In spirit. We would have 
thein pay tbi'lr von - no longer with mouthed uf- 
terani'es,but with Indy deed-; iudeedsoflirnev- 
iflenee, of rharily, forgivoivei, and of long sutler- 
lug with all that awin') to I..- evil. We would tern-h 
them to Inform thein-elves of thy laws, tliy wavs 
of nil thy revi-nbneiits to human life. So >!n!l 
tliey feel that without tills knowledge tin y could

Inasmm h as tin y do it unto nue, they du it unto 
all. Tlion. peace, that peace they have so lung

near to them, ami 
of.

Questions nnd Answers.
-Mr. t’hainHnn.Wi

that a man ean have but .me | >v

t an trm', Pennine spiritual love be lavish-

I

I

th tu

tiomll sphere of the one We love. CircllmslallClH 
are sometimes exceedingly potent in their way, 
and for the time rule the individual. But by-and- 
bye you will pass beyond, outgrow and outlive 
them. There nre no barriers that belong to the 
soul, ami love is one of the strongest elements of 
divine life.

for him to love a'.

enubi place the i*

Q.—Will not the awniiiiilaii'm uf e-•!•! nnti.-j- 
pateil by some, demoralize Him in.lioin and r.mi. 
mere.) uf the world?

A.—To a certain extent ir will. Bui Hie fiemor- 
alizatmn will by im inr.ui- become geinT.il, either 
aa a can-.-. or in its efleet>. Nnv. 27.

From a Nameless Spirit.

want nlr, or something. You got to feel with mn- 
terlnl hands; nnd because they nro material, I 
aint going to say they are iny medi's hands, be
cause they nine, when tliey nro tied down. [How 
do yon take that matter from tlie medium'.’] You 
see, we gut to bitch on, draw out tlie machinery to 
materialize ourselves. It's done tho same way 
that some persons In India tell you they can mnko 
a tree grow right up before your eyes. Tliey do 
It by the same thing; throw tlielr whole magnet
ism upon a certain spot, and through these very 
elements of will, up grows that tree before your 
eyes, to nny height yon wish. That’s only mate-

(lamination of tlio lungs and throat, and (ever gen* 
orally. I loft a laughter and a couple of sons, and 
It is for their beaefit I am hero.
' I wns a Christian In belief, put my name to the 
articles of fnitll that were kept in tho old place 
near liy hero, called tho Old South Church. Wo 
were then, and they nre still pretty rigid, I bo- 
Hove. Unless yku put your name to the code of 
laws belonging to tlielr particular faith, you ’re 
not worth much]you've got no safe passport to 
heaven. I

For my own part, I found it to bo n great draw

push it tlirongh tho medi. Then that material , 
form takes on the characteristics of whatever 
spirit's will is most potent. For instance,, you 
want to show yourself nt the door of the cabinet; 
that is, supposing you are on our side. You just 
place yourself in position spiritually, thnt is, place 
yourself in position to come in rapport witli the 
physical forces ofthe medium. Yon then materi
alize yourself, and can readily show yourself to 
friends.

Suppose 1 want to havo a body nnd go right 
out there tothe doorof tlieenbliiet. Now the very 
power of yonr will upon the medium enables you 
to do this, Your will is centred in the medium. 
The medium is the condensing chamber in which 
the work of materialization is completed. Yon 
are connected with the medium, have to keep 
pretty near him. [You stand beside the medium, 

I nnd this magnetic element comes out and envel
opes your spirit, does it not?] Yes, that's it, only 
it's material, like your human bodies.

Now I waul to giveyou a chance to prove wheth
er lay medi is n biiuibug. And to that man in 
particular who made the trouble with my medi, 
I would say," Go into the cabinet with my medi. 
You may tie his hands, chain him, eonfliie him 
.iny way you like, only not hurt him—I won’t have 
him hurt—and if J won't thrash him so he won’t 
have hut one breath left in him, it'll not be my 

। fault. I'll thrash him till'he owns up I'm what
I say I be." [We should like to know the name of 
the spirit who has been controlling here.] No, I 
won't tell my name. I never give my name. [We. 
think we know who it is.) Well, if you know, 
fhat ’s enough. I should n't wonder if yon did. If 
you know, yon ’.I better keep it to yourself.

1 'm glad toeome. 1 sometimes get riled up,like

William Livingston.
It seems to me to be very unfair, and, more than 

that, very uupbilosopblv, to Jump nt conclusions 
without making due amount of investigation prior 
to reaching those conclusions. We not only de
prive ourselves of a good deal of light, but we are 
foil ing on the world something we know nothing 
a bout, something we can, of ourselves, never back 
op. J am here this afternoon, partly 1. . I 
have I. . solicited so to do—not particularly this 
afternoon—by relatives, friends here on earth, 
partly because I would like myself to defend the 

. cause aud those connected with it here, who are 
, unable to defend themselves,
I When the mediums Just referred to were visit- 
, Ing the city of Lowell for the purpose of giving 

manifestations, 1 beeanie very earnestly and in
stantly eonnveted with them. I solicited the priv
ilege of making sonic experiments with them, 
which was granted me. They proved a perfect

[Your medium"] Yes; 1 link I seen y.nt, any
way. (Wliodo you mean by your medium?] Well, 
1 mean the Eddy Boys.

Now 1 come here to explain something. Seems 
to mo anybody ought to see through It themselves, 
without calling on ones like me. But dome peo
ple’s beads are so thick.

There's a man down here, in a town whero mv 
medi was giving manifestations. I don't know 
what it Is, some town near the seashore. He 
wants me to come here or somewheres else, and 
tell him If the boys—my medi—was humbugging. 
If lie was not humbugging, ho likes to know how 
It filial the man in the cabinet should cut his 
arm, make him cut his coat? First place he did 
ll't have his coat cut at all. In the next place the 
hand what he took bold of was my hand, not my 
medi's baud at nil. My medi's hands were tied 
when I show mine. It’s just like this: Suppos
ing you wanted to shake hands with me; yon 
don’t expect to take hold of nothing, do you? 
[No.] I got to materialize my hands so I can give 
you good thrashing if yon want me to. No; the 
reason of it is, Ids band Is tied down so strong that 
the devil himself could n’t untie it, not if Im wns 
here with no more brains than some folks liavo 
got.

All I have got to say is, thnt my modi is no Im
postor; nnd If tbat man says so, he's an Infernal 
liar, and hasn’t got common sense. He wants 
folks to link he’s somebody; but he can’t boost 
himself tip on the downfall of my medi, no way. 
Ho ’a the impostor himself, more llko. Ho's like 
tho woman who went Into iny medi's cabinet mice, 
nnd carried her hands full of snuff, yon know. 
AVell, when wo materialize ourselves, wo'vo got 
to breathe. We’ve got to have organs such as 
you have,for n time. If we’ve got to apeak to 
you, wo ’vo got to have mouths to speak with. If 
spirit* wish to lie seen or felt by you, they must 
have eyes and hands, else you can't seo 'em or 
foci ’em.

Now it was Just like this in tho case of the wo
man spoken of. Of course the spirits bait to mn- 
teriallze themselves, ami when they got round 
hor, pulling her hair, and doing strange things to 
hor, she of course got somo shook up In the cabi
net Then sho said my modi brentbed in hor face 
and hnd boon chewing tobacco. Ho never chewed 
a bit of tobacco in hls life, and he don’t drink. 
Now, you seo, she was tho impostor; sho was tlio 
humbug. Folks who always cry impostor nnd 
humbug to everybody else, aro so tliomsolves.

Tbla man that asked mo to como hero nnd tell 
him what I have, Is nn honest mnn. If ho had n't 
boon, I would n’t como; no, I would n’t mndo mo- 
self so much trouble if he had n't been an honest

do'nt some one who knows us come back and 
tell us so. Of course we do n’t bcllovo it is, but 
if—if—by nny pKsiblo chance it is true."

My son, I heard, snid," Father used to bo pretty 
determined, an<| would be likely to overcome nil 
obstacles in the way if tliero was any truth in it.” 
1 have done so.

Now, I shoal I like to havo my son overcome 
the obstacles in hls wny—that Is, public opinion— 
nnd own up to gio truth. Thnt is all I have to 
say. Good-day; sir. Elijah Norris, not Elisha.

Nov. 27.

Annie McCarty.
I am Annie McCarty. I lived in Jackson Court. 

I wns thirteen yenrs old, and I live away since a 
year ago last intmth.

I liavo tho lung fever first, then I hnd a bad 
cough, then I lom all mo flesh and was so poor, 
I want like mostdf at all. when I died.

When I wns sick I havo tho sounds nround me 
hi the bed and muud on tlio floor, because I was 
n medium; and me mother went to tho priest and 
think I had done something, had sinned; inn 
mother went to the priest for him to absolve mo. 
11 won't that nt all. 1 was n medium, and the 
spirits used to come nnd make tho noises, and I 
did n't do nothing nbout it.

And now mo mother feels bad nbout it,because 
the priests never told her I was out of purgatory; 
but I nm out, mid I thought I would come hero 
and tell her I was happy, was n medium like ns 
these folks are. And that's what make tbo

Father McCarty,bnt he’s not any relation to 
me. And he reads the paper, ho does, he reads 
your paper. I want him to go to me mother and 
ti ll me mother how happy I am, If he don't go 
and tell me mother, when he comes on our side 
till the folks what knows lie’s not done right will 
talk hard to him, even if he is a priest.

1 want him to go nnd tell me mother that I am 
happy, that I’m out of purgatory, that I nm hap
py. Me mother goes out washing. Sho's poor, 
so can't pay you nothing at all. [You nre wel
come, it is free to all.] Very much obliged to you.

alize myself to sm h an extent I think I was 
known physically and recognized. 1 am free to 
State that while I was making those experiments 
the mediums rimmim-d in a sort of don't-care 
State. They seemed to say, "Here 1 am; if you 
can do anything witli ns, we shall be wry glad; if 
you make a failure of it, ofcour.se we shall be sorry. 
S.> 1 went into tin' cabinet, as you call it, or box
like, and while they were there their bodies wore 
very passive. They were obliged to be, for they 
were securely tied. They submitted to the pro
cess of materializing spirit, and, as far as 1 can 
see, seemed to know very little nbout it them-

Invocation.
Give us this day our daily bread. Let it come 

in the form of holy thoughts, of sublimer aspira
tions, of a deeper nnd truer sense of thee. Oli 
God ofthe sunshine and of the shade, thou who 
art the soul of the ocean and of the dry land, thou 
who art ever, blessing us beyond all our asking, 
beyond nil our expectations, thou who art mov
ing majestically witli thy law through all the 
chambers of creation, thou who art our Friend, 
our Father and our Mother, our Life, our all, to 
thee lie the endless praises of all thy creations. 
May our thoughts, desires and aspirations ever 
go out to thee in tliy greatness and perfectness, 
as the perfume of these Howers goes out upon 
the air. Father, mny the hearts of these mortal 
children drink in thy love as they do the fra
grance of these flowers, (referring to a vase of 
flowers.) Father, to thee be all honor, all glory 
and praise, forever. Nov. 28.

, . John Edson.
It is but littlo I can do for tlio cause of trulli, 

but I feel if I should deny even thnt little, I should 
outrage the God of my own soul. And so I am 
here this afternoon to i^ld my .feeble testimony in 
favor of tho grent flood of spiritual truth that is 
deluging the world far and wide.

I cannot hope to overthrow oven one temple of 
skepticism nud doubt by coming back, bnt I know 
that many drops make an ocean, and if I with
hold my ono drop, I could hardly look up and 
nsk tho great Infinite Soul, to whom I am indebt
ed for life nnd immortality, to bless me. Bless
ings come because of having done our duty, nnd 
if I do not do my duty, I cannot hope to be 
blessed.

It is but a few weeks since I separated from tho 
old shell, tho body, through which I, ns an indi
vidual, manifested for upwards of three score 
yenrs. So you will seo thnt my experience is but 
short in this beautiful spirit-world. It is pleasant, 
it is beautiful, it is grander and holier than I ever 
thought of asking for while on the earth.

Wo aro all prone to attach ourselves, white liv
ing in the body, to somo particular form of reli
gious worship, some especial religious creed; for 
many of us feel if wo do not do this, we nro like 
ships tossing upon tho ocean, without compass or 
rudder. I do not regret having attached myself to 
the religious platform I did attach myself to when 
here. I think in doing that I did well.' It is true, 
under other circumstances I might have done bet
ter, but under those tbat existed, I believe I did 
well. ,

I was a member and Tender in tho Episcopal 
Church; was no Spiritualist, although, I must 
say, I nt times recognized tho ministry of tho an
gels on earth. At times I felt them to be near 
me, so near that I could almost feel their breath 
upon my cheek, nnd clasp their hands in mine.

I havo many times thought thnt I would en
deavor to return after I bad passed beyond tho 
vale of mortality, should I find this Spiritual 
Philosophy to be true. I find it true, although 
with that that is transmitted to you in mortal 
life, you have much that, is not perfectly genuine; 
for it often happens that the mediums we make 
use of are not in a harmonious condition, and this 
living tho case, wo cannot so clearly and truth
fully transmit our ideas to you as we would wish 
to. But tho thing is in its infancy with many of 
you, nnd because it is, you will make tho mis- 

'takesof childhood. But ns Christians, as Spirit
ualists, as talkers with the angels, you should 
press on, on through all discouragements, on 
througli all crosses, on through nil the sorrows of 
life; for the time will come wherein you shall all 
know yon havo done well in pressing on.

I would bear the kindest feelings to those I've 
left. I remember tliey arc here encompassed 
nbout. by the cold scenes of your mortal world, 
nnd are, to a certain extent, ruled by those condi
tions. So I shall not blame them if they do not 
understand me. I shall not expect they must be
lieve because I can come here. No; I only ex
pect to .answer the demands of my own soul, to 
do a duty that belongs to myself, being willing to 
leave the result with God and time.

I nm John Edson, of Bridgewater, Mass. I 
would be very much obliged if you would send a 
copy of your paper containing my thoughts to my 
brother, Itev. Theodore Edson, who is Pastor of

Estlier Leire.
By tlio kindness of the good God, nnd the .agency 

of his holy angels, I am come here this afternoon 
to shed some light upon thoso I've left behind.

My name was Esther Leire, from Glenwales, in 
Scotland. I was born iu the Parish of Glenwales, 
Scotland. I wns one of these persons called me
diums. I will come back, I say, when I die. It 
is but yesternight since I shook hands with my 
mother, and all the folks I love, nud say I would 
come here.

Now I am here. I come here. I nm hnppy nml 
contented. I told my folks I should como here, 
but they not believe I should come; not believe I 
could como. I come. I live; I happy. I am to
day what I wns here—a medium. I’m free, I’m 
free! Oh, praise God and the angels! Esther 
Leire. You say that, will you? Nov. 26.

Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friends; John GltcreMMo hi* 
inoth«r4n*lnw; Ebenexcr Francis, to oome of Mi distant rela
tives redding In Boston.

Thnriday, Dec. HI.—invocation: Question* and Answer*; 
Lieut. Allen Davis, to hls father, in New Orleans. La.: Tho*. 
Williams, (colored,) cook on board the “John Eliot,** to hie 
wife Mttfja, In New lurk City: Annie Made, of Thompson- 
rille, O., to hor mother: Harn* Manton, of Fitchburg, Mass.'

Tttriday. Dec, 26.—Invocation: Questions and Answer*; 
Frederick Lone,of Tulun Park street, Boston, to lib children; 
Mary Sullivan, to Patrick and Mary McCarty, of this city; 
John Fruit, to hls brother, Walter Fruit; Hiram (“HL'*) 
Tabbs, to hls grandfather, hi California,

Thnriday, Dec. 26. — Invocation: Question* and Answer*; 
Frank WIBfanw. (son of John Williams,) who lived at No. Il 
Louhbenr Square, Boston: Win. Paul, of Brownville, Ind., to' 
bls sister Sarah Ann. and friends; Charlotte Taylor, of War
renton, Va.. to Major Henry Taylor,land friends; Anthony 
Burnt, to friends In Scotland and America.

Monday, Jan. 1. — Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 
Ira Fisk, 2d Wisconsin, to friends; Ida W Mtner, of Cam
bridgeport, Mass., to her parents, and alstcr male; Horace 
Taylor, to friends. , ~ *

tueiday. Jan. 2.—Invocation: Question* and Answer*; 
Seth Hinshaw, of Greensboro’. Ind.: Agnes Leach, to her sis 
ter, In New York Citv: Maggie, n slave, to Alice, a slave, and 
her former master. Major Henry Clyde. . *

Thurdtay, Jan. 4.-Invocation; Questions and Aniwen; 
Frank Converse, of Malden, Mass.: Anna T. French, or 
Fourth Avenue, New York. City, to friends; Margaret Buck* 
minster, of Waverley, Lancaster Co.. Eng. ,

Monday, Jan. ft. -Heading of a Poem from the pen of Eula- 
Ue; Hobt. Algers, ofthe »th Maine; Moment, to Com^ 
Graves; Wm. Buckman, boy to Capt. Alhm. ofthe 3d Georgia 
Regiment, to Jane Buckman, In Portsmouth. \ a.: Joseph 
Homers, of the 15th Connecticut: Tims. Brady,of tho 35th 
Mass., to hla wife Catharine; Julia Gallic#, to her mother, In 
^Tucirfov,’ Jan. fi. —Invocation: Questions and Answer*; 
Giles Stebbins,of London, Eng., to his two sons, and friends; 
Ann Louisa Jones, of Lotihlmia. to her mother; w m. Crook, 
of Medford, Mass., to friends.

Thursday, Jan. II.—Invocation ;< Questions and Answer*; 
Hiram Wadlclgh, ot Buffalo, N. Y„ to hls brother; Moses Fra- 
ter. uf Norwich. Ct.: Margaret Hhnles. of Routh Boston, to 
the priest: Lllv Merchant, oi New York City, to her mother, 
Mary Louisa Merchant. .

Monday, Jan. b.-Invneatton: Questions and Answer*; 
Marv Lvndc. of Weldon. Tenn., to Thomas nnd Robert Lynde; 
Major Wm. Gaines, to Marietta Gaines, probably in New Or- 
Ivon*. La.: Nellie French; Ada Grey, to her parents, in Rough.

Air, Sunshine and HcnKli.
A New York merchant noticed. In tho progress 

of years, that each successive book-keeper gradu
ally lost his health, and finally died of consump
tion, however vigorous and robust he was on en
tering hls service. At length it occurred to him 
tliat the little repr room in which tbo books were 
kept opened in a back yard, so surrounded by 
high walls that no sunshine camo into it from 
one year's end to another. An upper room, well 
lighted, was immediately prepared, and his clerks 
had uniform good health over after,

A familiar case to general readers is derived 
from medical works, where nn entire English, 
family became ill, nnd all remedies seemed to fail 
of their usual results, when accidentally a win
dow-glass of the family-room was broken, in cold 
weather. It was not repaired, and forthwith 
there wns a marked Improvement in the health of 
tlio family. The physician at once traced tlio con
nection, discontinued his medicines, and ordered 
the window-pane should not be replnciM.

A French lady became 111. The most eminent 
phvslcians of her time were called in, but failed 
to restore her. At length Dupuytren, the Nnno- 
leon of physic, was consulted. Hu noticed thnt 
she lived in a dim room, into which the sun never 
shone, the house being situated in one of the nar
row streets, or rather lanes, of Paris. He at onco 
ordered more airy and cheerful apartments, nnd 
“ all her complaints vanished.’’

Tlie lungs of a dog become tuherculated (con
sumptive) in a few weeks, if kept confined in a 
dark cellar. Tho most common plnnt grows 
spindly, pnlo nnd sernggllng, if no sunlight tails 
upon it. The greatest nivdlcal names in France, 
of the last century, regarded sunshine and puro 
nlr ns equal agents in restoring and maintaining 
health.

From those facts, which cannot lie disputed, tlio 
most common mind should conclude that cellars, 
nud rooms on tlio northern side of buildings, or 
apartments into which the sun does not immedi
ately shine, should never be opened ns fiunily- 
rooins or chambers, or as libraries or “ studios.” 
Snell apartments nre only fit for “ stowage,” or 
purposes which never require persons to remain 
in them over a few minutes at a time. And every, 
intelligent anil humane parent will arrange that 
the family-room and the chambers shall be tho 
most commodious, lightest and brightest apart
ments in Ids dwelling.—Dr. Hall,

J succeeded in reproducing my old body, wheth
er all my friends recognized it or not. I would 
say it certainly wns not tbe body, to bo sure, that 
washiid in the grave several years ago, but it 
was one put on for the occasion, so near like the 
body you laid away, that it might easily be mis
taken for It.

The only proper wny is to set about tlio matter 
working-imin fashion, not gointo tbecabinet with 
the Intention of humbugging themselves. I want 

I to tell those friends thnt the hoys are sometimes 
: .surrounded by n class pf roughs that are not al- 
I ways to be pnt oft1. If yon undertake to humbug 
i ll.em.rest assured you will get most egregiously 

humbugged yourself. It’s like a person getting 
you to invest all you have in a certain direction, 
making you feel as though you were going to win 
largely. By-nnd-byo, when the cards nre turned, 
you find you have drown n blank. You don't 
know what the cause Is, you only know you have 
been terribly Imposed upon. You mny rest as
sured, whenever you try to como nny of yonr 
gum-games on others, you may ho sure they will 
follow you up nnd play tho same thing on you. 
Iteineniber, if yon do n mini nn injury ho will be 
very sure to pay you back. There is tho same 
feeling of revenge on tho other side, I confess I 
have n’t got rid of mine. You trend on their toes, 
won't thoy tread on yours In return? I think so.

Tho only way to investigate these things Is to 
do so In nn honest wny; take hold of these things 
ns if you wore challenged to do so. But you never 
will overcome one falsity by another. If you 
want to test tlioso physical manifestations, you 
ean, for mediums, If they know their business, 
will be subjected to anything that comes within 
the bounds of humanity nnd Justice. When you 
try to subject them to anything outside thoso 
bounds you imposo upon thorn, nnd must expect 
to bo imposed it|)on In return. Friends, you live 
In nn ngo wherein you may learn a great deni, if 
you will; but this age is full of mistakes, but It Is 
through them you nre to learn wisdom.

I am now,Just as I was, William.Livingston, 
formerly superintendent of tlio Lowell and Law
rence Ilnllroad, well known thoro. Good-day.

Nov. 27.

Elijah Morris.
It la thirty-nine years ago this very month slnco 

I falterlngly went over.tho river. Boston , was 
the place I called homo. My residence was in 
that locality known as Sea street My business, 
a dealer In Hour, grains. Tho name I bore here 
was Elijah Norris. My age, fifty-seven at the 
time of my death. My disease was said to be in-

Questions and Answers.
Costiioli.ixg Spirit—If the Chairman has 

questions, either from tbe audience or correspond
ents, wo are ready to hear and answer them.

Qves.—Can tho medium tell tho reason why 
Conklin, the medium, is not more reliable, in all 
eases whero large rewards aro offered?

Axs.—The medium cannot tell. Tho question 
should have been dictated to the intelligence con
trolling the medium. Thoso who seek only to 
know concerning tho sordid tilings of this world 
will be often led astray, oven though thoy call 
upon the angels to give them information.

Chaihman.—Mr. Cooke, of Memphis, Tenn., 
seiids the following questions: .

1st (].—Is evil negative? If so, then good enn 
overcome evil. Again, if evil Is negative, then 
there cannot be any such thing as eternal evil, or 
hull?

A.—Evil is Indeed negative, because nil things 
that are called evil finally change their position 
and become good. Good is positive, or tho great
er good is positive and the lesser good is negative. 
Therefore it is that this good, nr God, will finally 
overcome all evil. j

2d Q.—Can a person who wishes to, lead n 
pure life? Can he become a medium by seeking 
daily for tlio gifts of mediumship? or is it requi
site for a person to fast a good deal In order to be
come a medium?

A.—Mediumship is by no means dependent 
upon a puro life, or a high situation in tho moral 
world. It is rather dependent upon conditions 
attending tho conception and birth of tho individ
ual who is the medium. You may pray for 
tho gift of mediumship nil your life, and fast ns 
long, but unless conditions were what they should 
havo been nt conception, also at birth, you can 
never bo that you seek to bo.

31> Q.—How is It thnt there nro mediums who 
nro low nnd gross, while others who aro more 
puro and elevated would, If they had the same 
gifts, devote their whole soul and body to tho 
cause of Spiritualism.

A.—Your correspondent forgets Hint tho gifts 
might so far change the Individuals ns to make 
them entirely forget what thoy would have been,

Q.—I, myself, havo prayed dally for tho gifts of 
mediumship. I am willing to devote my entire 
being to tho enuso of humanity, if I only could 
become a medium. Hoping that you, and all tho 
good Spiritualists, will pray for me, I remain, 
yours In the cause of Spiritualism,

Thomas Cooke.
A.—Tho prayers nf even the Angel Gabriel 

would avail nothing In hls case, nor in any other, 
unless conditions were right at coneoption and 
birth. Your correspondent may clearly under
stand this. Persons are not made mediums in a 
day, a month, or a year. There is no inch thing 
as bringing yourself into such a state by any pre
scribed process. Nature does the work, and you

brought me here. [Charles who?] Wiggin— 
Charles Wiggin I he’s dead, like I nm. [Did you 
reside here in Boston?] No, no, sir; I live in 
New York. [City?] Yes, sir.

I won't sick but two days. I 'm homesick. I 
want to go home. [Yon must ask your mother to 
get you a medium.] One of these? [Yes; to go 
homo with.] To stay? [A littlo'while.] I want 
to stay. My mother keeps a crying all tlio time. 
I do n’t fee) hnppy. I wniit to go to her. I did* 
not die. I know I 'tn dead, but I did n’t die. I'm 
alive.

I wanted my blue dress put on me—the white 
ono looked so cold I did n’t like it. [Did you see 
it?] Oh, yes. [Why did n’t you tell your moth
er?] Well, I could n’t. [Did you try to?] Yes.

I had a new bine dress, blue plaid dress. I 
hnd n't worn it but onco when I wns taken sick, 
and I wanted that on when I died. I had a white, 
long white dress on. I didn't like it. My moth
er was sick. T guess sho would n’t had it, if sho 
had been well. Won’t you tell her I want to go 
home? [Yes.] I ’in going. [You will feel bet
ter after you leave here.] Willi? Nov. 28.

Thur.day, Sot 30.—Invocation; Qucitlon* anil Aniwen; 
Olive WaUon, who died In New Orleans, Ln., to her mother, 
In Halifax N. ft.: Lieut. Wm. Hurtion, from Fort Laramie, to 
hl# brother* David Hudson, at last accounts In or near Pratts
ville. Ala.: Mlles Thompson, of Galena, Ga., to hls two sons, 
at the Mouth.

Monday. Dee. 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Evelyn, daughter of dames K. Rawyer, of Savannah. Ga.; 
James Smith, a Protestant Irishman, to his wife Isabel: Aunt 
Huth, to the Fathers In her town; Tim Bridges, horse Jockey, 
of Albany, N. Y., to a man named Judkins; Annlo Goodwin, 
to her fnther, a grocer, In this city.

Taeiday, Dec. 6. — Invocation; Leander C. Stinson, Sth 
Maine Vol* * to his mother. In Oldtown* Me.; Louisa Grey, 
who died In Baltimore. Md., to her mother, Elizabeth* in 
Provincetown, N. H.; Patrick Donnovan, 9th Moss. Reg., to 
Mary and James Donnovan,of this city; James Lauric to 
friends. In Georgetown. D. C.

Monday. Dec. IL — invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Theo. L. Smith, who lost hls life on board tho Cumberland, to 
friends In Bnnklvn. N. Y.; James Murdoch, an actor; Sarah 
Jane Taylor, wif'of Col. Wm. Taylor, to the friends having 
charge of her children, near Montgomery, Ala.; Giles Green
wich, Asst. Surgeon at Fort Darling, desires to communicate 
with fribnus at home; James Murray, to hls cousin, Ellen 
Murray.

Tuetday, Dee. 12. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Carlos Relnstane, under Gen. Siad, to friends; Major Geo. K, 
Tyler, 2d Virginia Infantry, to Wm.Tyler, In Richmond. Va.; 
Cnarles Dearborn. 3M Mass. Vol#., to friends; Jame# Martin, 
drummer boy. 73d New York, to Gen. Robert Quid, and rela
tives In New York.

Muriday.Dec. H.-Tnvocation; Questions and Answer*; 
Edward Barrows, a lawyer, of New Orleans. La., to hls friends; 
Charlie Osgood, of Charlestown, Mass., to hls parents: John 
Hhannon, of the 3d New Hampshire Volt., Co. C; Joseph 
Thompson, of Boston* to Ids friends.

Monday, Dre. 18.-Invocation; Qnutlona and Antwent 
Caroline u Wlaeman, to Samuel Wlaeman. of Piirtamoath. 
Va.; Major Wm. II. Dixon,of Georgia, to hla brother Autua- 
tuat James Wclah, who resided In High atreet, Boston, tn hit 
wife Mary; Arabella Stearns, whose father keep, a atoreln 
Canal atreet, to her mother, New York City.

Tutiday, Die. H.—Inrooatlon; questions and Aniwen |

Correlation of FhyMvnl Forces.
Of late yenrs experimental philosophers havo 

been occupied with the investigation of a pro
found problem. Formerly, the most brillhint 
phenomena of Nature were attributed to the ex
istence of imponderable fluids. But the correla
tion of bent, light, electricity, magnetism, and 
chemical affinity, as varying manifestations of 
force, attributable to modifications of motion in 
matter, now employs our subtlest thinkers, Fara
day nnd Grove, Wheatsone, and De la Hive. 
These researches extend even totbeconfines of tho 
moral phenomena. The chemistry of Nature dif
fers from that of the laboratory, and the difference 
lias been attributed not simply to organization, 
but to the vital forces—a power found only in liv
ing organisms. Yet at length tho laboratory of 
Hoffman imitates the processes of Nature, espe
cially in plants, and produces some of tho most 
delicate perfumes of flowers and fruits, and even 
seems on tho very verge of the manufacture of 
its greatest treasures, such ns quinine. Some are. 
staggered by the steady march of scientific re
search Into the most sacred sanctuaries of life, 
and secoIl from investigations which trace tbe . 
growth of the cell In the aviary into the perfect 
man, ns though mystery were essential to faith; 
or. if it were so, as though there is tho slightest 
risk in nges to come, mnn will have so stolen, tho 
sacred fruit, thnt no mystery will remain to be 
Bolvcd.—London Weekly Dispatch, Jan. 20,1001. f

A Genekal View of the Field.—We have 
watched the littlo ebbings and flowings of that 
small ]>art of the “sea of humanity” which have 
been interested in Shorthand, with earnest solici
tude, and during the past ten years have seen no 
time when so great nnd general an interest was 
taken in the art ns nt the present time. We havo 
often linen astonished to find teachers and school 
directors that were prepared to introduce it into 
their schools, nnd anxious to do so, where we hnd 
looked for no interest, and expected no coopera
tion. The great importance, tho absolute necessi
ty, of a stylo of writing “ more in accordance with 
the activity of mind which now prevails,” seems 
at. last to have taken hold of the public mind. 
Parents nro beginning to seo tlio almost incalcu
lable advantages that must accrue to their chil
dren from the ability to write three to five times 
as fust ns wc now do; and old men, urge it upon 
their sons. And we have thought It a littlo re
markable tbat old men, who would be the least 
likely to favor a change of habits, take a deeper 
interest in it than boys,aud men from twenty-five 
to thirty. A young man, with his perfection of 
physical force and undeveloped mind, thinks lit
tle of tbe waste of time and strength: but as tho 
years roll on, his vital force diminishes, his 
thoughts become more available and important, 
and lie wishes for a more ready method of com
municating his Ideas. But his habits are matured 
—hls best days are past—ho must die without 
such aid. Wo are sometimes told by men of sev
enty years that if they were ten years younger 
they would learn Shorthand. It only needs to bo 
known that a really practical system is attainable 
to widen nnd strengthen tlio influence of tlie nrt, 
until an education that does not comprise a knowl
edge of Shoribnnd will everywhere bo considered 
defective.—The llapfd Writer.

Those interested in finding tlio most easily avail
able style of Shorthand, will bo interested in tho 
advertisement of Tacliygraphy on another page.

A physician walking in tlio streets with a friend 
of his, said to him: “Let us avoid tliat pretty 
littlo woman you seo there on tho left. She knows 
mo, nnd casta on mo looks of indignation. I at
tended hor husband.” " Ah! I understand. You 
had tlie misfortune to dispatch him.” “ Oh tbe 
contrary,” said the doctor, “ I saved him.”

Wlint a good lesson tbe old matron taught to 
children, when she said: “Children, you may - 
have anything you want, but you mustn't want 
anything you can't have.”

An old toper on/ West says tho two most pre
cious things novpfncluded iu hoops, are -girls and > 
kegs of whiskey.

geinT.il
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Obituaries.
Passed to the pence and glory of the Celestial Republic, 

at wn of Dr. John L. Perky, ofPetit. John L.
Laconia, N. IL ■ . .

Individual., In their tribute of notice to the departed, are 
too frequently apt lo Imhdiie In uu-lcaa and ^"'•9™* Wlt^R 
let, and to elevate the lend to a niche of lmP?7>,nc,«l!.f?. a 
not occupy when In the earth-life. Virtue*.
mo>t inertlmablo kind, an- made to adorn the external ana In- 
tenial life of the Individual, while lh«*l'lwP1,,1l,*,,*JL’£<,,9’J 
tho “tell-tale tombstone" which rile, ‘b■'?J,1™.'V”!!: *."• 
attention of the primer by. and he at onc'5‘ 1̂<^ul?’1*b|,,,,1* 
paragon of unapproachable excellence ihimbcra^ 
when It Ii generally known that lito I"?1;*1 In JIA'mrtt f Jxr 
Irtonce wai nearly or wholly devoted to tiro acqr li lion «f 
worldly wealth end renown llX .e01!1"1,? h"!,’ '"''Hlcal nnd rell- 
gtimi chicanery, deception and dlulinnalliin.

Hudl. wofMLahutild not be the cnie. Let he dark,« well 
a* the Ught ildo uf life'* picture, be pre. nte l, mt In the 

“.tf to^CoXM beautiful law of
chance which mao In lrl« misdirected and uncultivated nature 
calls death does not Introduce tbo atmlcnt from earth's rndl- 
me ill at onco Into the highest department of tbo school of 
nn'gr’Mltm- but lie "nda himself «ftn denth in no wine dif
ferent from whnt he wai Interiorly oetore death. He realizes 
that the exchange of world, bn. not transformed hint Into an 
anai-l of light nor a demon of darkness, as Ire has born taught 
to believe, from tbe laps of Uli well-meaning but wrongly-< du- 
cated lire and grnnd-alrei, Ho timli himself possessed of tho 
same Individuality, tho same unlimited cnnaeltlca to progress 
nml expand In goodness, knowledge mid wisdom forever and 
ever.

Thon why should wc sugar-coat the errors and misdirect lorn 
of humanity when death approaches to veil the outer form 
from our sight, and to Introduce the soul to a position not very 
essentially different from the ono which It occupied when In 
the body? While presenting the merits of tho departed, kt 
us not attempt to gloss over the demerit# In such color# thnt 
our already too purblind vkhjns mny bo unable to discrimin
ate tho difference between the two. Let both Injustice bo an*. 
Rlysed,that mankind may bo benefited by tho Impartial de
lineation. ,

Perfection can never bo embodied In a human organization. 
A soul mny attain to such a high Ideal uf excellence that It 
would almost seem hnpowllilu for It, to go any higher, Yet 
there are wider, grander field# of thought and wisdom for it to 
range, which no navigator from any shore has as yet explored f 
and it pushes onwnnl and upward, with fresh energy and aspi
ration, over approximating nearer but never reaching the apex 
of n perfect devcloptnent.

Few men ever possessed to a greater degree the qualities 
that make up a true and manly character than did tho young 
hero whoso name meets the eye nt the head of this humble 
memorial. It is no fulsome flattery nor erratic adulation to 
say, that Ids soul was the abode of Inestimable virtues, and 
that hisJHe was redolent of Intellectual and moral beauty. 
Few wwc the years he was privileged to remain upon thl# 
coqmrea! shore, but those few represented a maturity of use
fulness and honor.

When*the traitorous guns from tho frowning batteries of 
Charleston compelled the feeble garrison nt Fort Sumter to 
strike their ting in token of surrender to nn Insolent foe, the 
lire# of patriotism wcradulckcnod In tho bnsom of tho youth* 
ftil Perley, nnd he resulted to form one In the advanced gnnrd 
of the nation'* brave defender*. He saw the proud emblem 
which symbolized the gH|ry. the greatnes*of hl* beloved coun
try trodden under the rout of wicked men. and he felt thnt 
their desire and purpose was to rear out of tho ruins of the 
grent Hepubllc of America n foundation, upon which might bo 
butIded the structure of human slavery.

To foil those infamous designs, the .voting patriot sacrificed 
his valuable life. He entered the ranks of the First- Now 
Hampshire Cavalry a* ft Lieutenant, nnd served with fidelity 
the cause of Ids country, until the Inexorable decrees of death 
called him from the discords of battle in tho Hero to thu har
monic# of peace tn the Hereafter,

Sickness, that deadliest foo of tho soldier, clnlmed him for a 
•victim. Ills father, when apprised nf the alarming Illness of 
his beloved son. went on after him, and bore him home to die 
beneath the hallowing Influences of parents, sisters nnd broth
er. All thnt human love and attachment could devise to keep 
back the approachingnngel was done; hut all to no purpose. 
The Messenger wns determined upon Its prize, and. like the 
God of Dny retiring from the ether field of blue inn blaze of 
glory, this flower, tn the full bloom of Its manly vigor mid ripe
ness’, was snatched from tlio garden of earth to blossom In a 
Paradise of fadeless beauty beyond.

Amid the tears and anguish of n largo circle of relatives 
and friends, his soul-emancipated form was borne to rest In 
Laconia’* most beautiful necropolis of the dead. The hand of 
affection mny s’rew there flowers tliat mny wither; tho sen- 
.sons mny come nnd go. nnd the swift current of time mny boar 
us further and further from the mournful event uf hla cariy 
denth, hut tho sweet remembrances which a truennd excel 
lent lifo hns firmly in row ted In uur memories will live and 
flourish through time nnd eternity.

Dr. Perley nnd family have long been Interested tn and earli
est Investigator# q/ the principle#of tho Spiritual Philosophy. 
Tho more rituals and form# of external religion they hove no 
faith In. It I# tlielr grent desire to know and feel their hit- 
mortality, and to receive the blessed Influences of the happy 
Immortals who throng the sphere# of eternity, nnd especially 
of the dear uno whose early departure ha* left a vacancy 
which can only bo filled by n consciousness uf the proximity 
af hl# heaven-enshrined spirit.

Tho following portico! message was written through me a 
year ago this present month, which, nt the request of the im
mortal author, 1 forward to the Bonner for publication, hop
ing it will help to as# tinge the grief and sorrow of mnny mount
ing hearts. It was dictated when the way wo# fiercely raging, 
Iust a* the aunnnrr sun had deported to hi* Western bed. It 
s directed to Ids parents, brother and *hten.
Augutt, l«w. Joseph D. Stiles.

T 1s twilight's golden hour I The bird* 
Have sung n farewell to the day;

Atul on the hill# nnd plains the herds 
Have nestled quietly away;

The flowers have drooped their pretty heads 
Beneath the evening'# gent to shade, 

While dewy Incense Nature shed#
Un everyUmig that she has made.

FortIi from the sylvan bowers above— 
The life where iny# eternal glow— 

I come to nestle In the lovo
Of faithful-hearted ones below;

Around their neck# my arms I twine, 
I warble af that sunny sphere, 

Where Uevvr-ending bliss fa mine, 
Unclouded by a duubt or fear.

Ah! oft you bend above the grave) 
Of him’ who yielded up his breath, ] 

Ufa life, thnt he might aid to save .^ 
A nation from the throe# of death;

Your tear# bedew the luwly spod
Your chastened souls there KlsAtlw^roit^ 

While the sweet word#, " Forget me nut,” 
Seem breathing from the silent sud.

Sweet land of my primeval birth I 
The noblest, freest r.ml the best

Of all the lands upon the earth, 
By G *d and henven supremely blest!

I thank my Father It wasralnu 
My humble life for thee to give. 

That freedom. Justice, trutli divine. 
Upon thy blood-washed sol! might llvp.

1 Oh God bo praised I The Stripes nnd Stars, 
Tiie emblem of tho free nnd bravo. 

For whose proud glow wounds and scars 
Have marked alike tins tree and slave, 

Will spread again their umpltfolds.
Each star within Its azure field; 

While firmly yet the eagle hold# 
Ills wonted place above tlio shield.

Old Europe nevermore may hiss 
Our fiAg, the ensign of the free;

. Across IV nr’# deep and dark abys* 
The slave will pass, a man to be;

Through fire and blood the foulest blot 
Which tarnishes our country’s fame, 

Will be erased, and Freedom dot
Tho soil unco cursed by Slavery’s shame.

How sweet, bow cheering is the thought, 
That angels can dispel your fears, 

And breathe communication# fraught 
With wisdom from tiie Higher Sphere*;

That <>nyour brows tlielr gentle hand* 
In love and kindness tliey can pre##, 

And point you up to brighter lands, 
Beyond tbe aceno- of dark distress.

In “homa, sweet homo,” on battlefield, 
Upon the land or on the sea,

A wide-spread influence they wield 
For progress, truth and liberty; • 

They strengthen friend mid weaken foe, 
And nerve the trembling non with might 

To strike a Hire nnd sturdy blow < 
For God, Humanity and Hight.

gtfo ggnh. I?O^ J®tbjM in ^nsfniE

ThU la tho AM urosu that Ring lujule.

n.PART

BOSTON

Thin la the Cure that hy 
Ip tho Amhrosi?. that Ring made.

Thia it tho Man who won baht and 
gray,

Who now ha a raven lock a, tliey sny. 
Ho uaed tho Cure thnt Iny 
In the AMULUMtAthat Ring wade.

ENTITLED

Till* I* tho Bell thnt ring# nwny 
To nrouse tho peuphi ki<| and gay 
Unto Ibis fact, which ticrcdoi** lay— 
If you would not be bald or yrug, 
UiC the .Lu4Jty&M that lliny made,

MKN. <ntEEXr~ :—
C,iu1,»V?V)!'3.l.l,'!‘,< ’ '^ '*" •••’AI.ING MLIlU M.Diseases of etrry nature treated with giikat si emss 1!H wX•!£M?!r^#lr,*,• h,,“‘,n- _ w-ih-c. 1?

“ It is mostly rno»R in form, but all foktkt in spirit.
“ It is a staff that will support evert weaut pil

grim OF BARTH WHO TANKS IT IN HAND.

"In chastisement, as well as in blessing, it uecog- 
NI7.es the guidance of wisdom.

“It is a precious book, tor it gives tiik beader food 
ANDCUMFOUT.

"IT IS A DOOK THAT EVERT ONR AFFLICTED NEKPB;—TIIK 
WAYWARD NEED IT; THE THOUGHTLESS NEED IT’, THE UN
HAPPY NEED IT.

" It is a sweet and holy song to the devoted and the 
DEVOUT.

"The poor, tub rich, tub ignorant and the wise will 
FIND RICH BLMMNiin IN IT.

“ It will guide the feet of many over dangerous 
PLACES.** - „

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,^ 
AT SO. 7 IIAVIH HTIIKET, BOUTON.

Y E WH d~ AKE~8OON TO START

— ON —

r.lFE'» ACTIVE JOVKNJ2Y,

QAMUEL ({ROVER. Healing Medium. No.
Pl Dlx Place, mpp.istr Bacvar,! street.) Jan. ti.

THE GIFT BOOK OF THE SEASOX
IO# 

EVEKY BPIBITUAEIBT
AMD

FrlonA of Trutli and I-rojjroBS, 
IS WOW READY,

BRANCHES OF PALM
BY MUS. J. 8. ADAMS,

TO those who aro acquainted with tho writing* of Mr*.
Adams, nothing need bo said to commend till* new volume 

to their attention. The thoughts It contains bear evidence* of 
a rich spiritual growth, and a maturity resulting from addi
tional experience, and cannot fall to be welcomed and treas
ured by ah lovers of" Tux Good, tub Beautiful, and t»i 
Tbux.

Every one who possesses this book will realise the truthful- 
nos* ora remark made by one who hnd tho privilege of looking 
over Its pages while in proof, “While I read It seems as though 
an angel stand* by my *Mc and talk* to me.”

Dr. A. B. Child, while rending the first hundred pages in 
proof, noted down the following Impressions uf It:

“ It tell* ua BOW to live wetter and die iuppier.
“ Its pages all along kevkal the yet unrecognized 

GOODNESS OF GOD TO MAN.

VXo reader of the Banner will full to find In this bonk the 
greatest satisfaction While Invaluable a* a pcnumal posses 
*lon, no better volume can be selected as a gift to a friend. To 
the weary and worn pilgrims on these shores of limo; tu those 
who long fair a voice from heaven to speak to them; to those 
who mourn aa well as to those who rejoice—to all of us. jour 
ncylng through this world of beauty to one yet inure beautiful* 
these " Branches up Palm ” will truly prove to bo the ahno? 
tiers of mnny spiritual blessings.

This new work will be finely print d, nnd beautifully bound, 
nnd will prove eminently valuable nut! attractive a* a Gift 
Book fur all Seasons, Person* and Occasions.

QZ“1 Vol. ICino, heavy paper, finely bound hi English ciolh. 
Price $1.25 a copy. Address. WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

Dee. Ki. IM Washington street, Boston.

, A BOOK FORJTHE CENTURY
WOMAN AND HER ERA!

BY MBS. ELIZA W. FABXIIAM.
Two Volumea> 12moM nearly 800 pnges«

THIS Rexarkablr and Powruffl yVobk comprehend* an 
exhaustive treatment or tho Woman question. Tho ar

gument embrace* tho following division#:
THE ORGANIC,
THE ESTHETIC,

THE RELIGIOUS, 
THE HISTORIC.

Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation ; with a dear Analysla of Woman'a Nature and Ex
periences; Her AtTectlonnl Qualities, Intellectual Methods, 
Artistic Powers, Capabilities in Evil, Woman in tho Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, The ideal Wo
man, Era of tho Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The following are specimens of tlio notices already extended 
this work by the press t

“A remarkable, original, powerful work.”—Rw|?a/o Courier,
“Oncof the moit remarkable productions of the age, 

Y. Ditpatch.
“Oncof the most valuable books of the century. ”- 

Neitx.

■a;
■Daily

“A book which is likely to attract no llttlo attention.”— 
Evening Pull.
“Unlike nny of tho works on Woman that has preceded 

It, broader, deeper ami more comprehensive.”—Arie Corman L
“ A very thoughtful and suggestive work.”—Ulut. Newt.
“ It has profoundly impressed us, both in regard to the gran

deur of Its object, and the ability uf its author.”—liberator.
"Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly."— 

Chicago Journal.
CXf Price, plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, $4,00. For sale 

at tills office. June 4.

Blisfelhintfiirs
FOURTH EDITION

OF 
X BFLiETroiD VOLUME, 

ENTITLED.

POEMS FROM THE DIVER LIFE!
1 BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

T^HE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these bcautlfol 
A. Poems, and the rapid sale of the third, show* Uow well 

iS^’.^ appreciated by tho public. The peculiarity and In- 
tnn#lc merit of the Poem* aro admired by nil In tel I [gent and 
liberal minds. There hnd long been nn earnest call for tho re
publication in book form of tho Poem# given by the spirit of 
1 oo and others, which could not bo longer unheeded, hence 
their appearance In this splendid volume. Every Hpirftualht 
In tbe land should have a copy.

Table of Content# I

AN EYE-OPENER.
CJECOND EDITION. “ CUnteur pur I’lgnult." Le Brun. 
O Doubt* of infidels, embodying Thirty Important <jue« 
tlon* to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Question* to the Doc 
tor# of Divinity. By Zepa.

CONTEXTS!
PART I.

Preface; Introduction; Tho Old Testament; The Bible and 
other Sacred Books; The New Testament; History nnd the 
Bible; Biblical Contradict ions; On the Prophets; Pagan My- 
tbokwy; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ; Miracles; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised; The 
Christian and tho Heathen; Directs of Believing the Bible; 
Solomon's Bongs.

past n.
Doubts of Infidel*; Questions of Zepa to the Doctors of 

Divinity; Letter to tbe Clergy; Scripture Narratives—The 
Tvtc-n-retowlth Satan; The Mystical Craft; John Calvin; Tlio 
Passage in Josephus; Wesley’* Letter,published in Hethering
ton's Trial, (from the Life oi the Jlcv, John Wesley, published 
In nie)

Price','Wconts; postage^.cent*,.MF,or MlaaUthh office.

.~ BART L
A Word to the World [PreA- “‘ 

ton-B
The Prayer of the Sorrowing, 
The Song of Truth, 
The Embarkation, 
Kepler’s Vision, 
Lovo and J^Un,

The Rong of th. North.
Tlio IliirTnl of WehMer,
Tho Pining of Hlgurd .nd 

fl mln,
Tho Meeting of Biguni and 

Gerda.

The Spirit-Child, [By “Jen
nie.)

The Revelation,
Hope for the Sorrowing, 
Compensation.
The Eagle of Freedom,
Mistress Glcnare, [By Ma

rian.)
Little Johnny,
“BlnHv’a” spirit-Song.
My KpIrU-Homc, [A. W.

Sprague.) , .
1 SUH Live, (A. W. Sprague,]

Life, (Rhakipearej 
Love. IShakspenre.] 
For .V That, I Hurns,] 
Words O’ Cheer. [Hurns,] 
Hosiinvsl, (Poe.]
The Prophecy of Vala, [Poe,] 
Tlio Kingdom, il'oe,] 
The Cradle or Collin, (Poe,] 
The Streets of Baltimore, 

[Poo.]
Tin* Mysteries of Godliness, 

A Lecture.
Farewell tu Barth, [Poo.]

lletnll price of the full pllt edition. *2,00; pounce free, He- 
toll price of the edition In cloth. ,1.25: portner. In cent*.

fnbll.hcd by WILLIAM WHITE ix’o., I.w Wmhliiirtuii 
atreet, Borton, and fur ulu nt uur Branch Olilee, 271 Curial 
rtreet, New York. April 2.

A ND who would have two bcautllul cliaraeten ai ex- 
amplcs, read the rtory of Hkuuan and Coxeraacn, In a 

book toon to bo pnldl.hcd by

HERMAN
— on,—

YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD,
Am! them team whnt cniiltltnte. noble lUxiioon miJ Wo- 
maniiood : sco whnt enn ho homo nnd rorhome for principle, 
nnd Iha triumphant rvaull, of duty nobly done.
tyiT Wilt HE llKAUt Jasl.ut eni, low.
In two hand,onio volumes. Price M..W. Copies scut by

mail on receipt of price.
rp il A T

Jun. 6.

OUR E S T I M A T E
— OF —

Herman
—on,—

YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD,
TS not overdrawn, we publish below the opinion of "Gail 
A Hamilton.” Her Indorsement I# full. com/>h te, emphatic:

“ But a story or n poem may comprehend thJ whole duty of 
man. 1 have read such a one. I recollect ‘Herman; or, 
^Miing Knighthood,’ which contained not only more wit, hut 
more windom; not only more beauty, but more grandeur; not 
only more pfoy of fancy, more power of Imagination, more di
rectness of purpose, more felicity of expression, and more ele
gance of diction, but more knowledge of human nature, more 
soundness of Judgment; grander'conception# nf human aspi
ration# and hiinum capacity to Jove nml to sutler, to enjoy, to 
act. to die, and to rise again; a vaster sweep of thought; 
broader generalization; more comprehensive views; more 
logical and accurate, reasoning; ulcer analysis, and a higher 
standard of Christian manhood, than you will find In a column 
of your ‘solid reading ’ that would reach from Maine to Geor
gia.’ — Gail Jlamillon^-** 'Country living and Country Thinl* 
my J*

Kin? *fc N1I1>1*XICD, Publisher**
Jan. 6. RONTON, MASH.

^^^sia

GRAY HAIR. '

Thin 1s the Malden, handKomo nnd 
Wt

Who married tho num once bald and 
gray*

Who now has raven locks, they my.
Hu used thu AnuuosiA that Ring 

made.

This la the Parson, who, bv the wny, 
Married thu maiden, handsome and

W»
To the man onco bald nnd cmy, 
But who now Ima raven lock’d, thoy 

»*»)*,
Bcommo ho lined tho Cure Hint hy 
Iu the Ambrosia that Ring mado.

EXTUBBS & CO., Proprietors, Peterboro', N.H.
WHcad whnt Box. WARREN CHASE, ft well-known 

contributor to this paper, says of It:
“ Sty hair and whisker* have bom mnny year# gray. ’Bing's 

Vegetable Ambrosia ' hns restored both to their original rotor, 
black, and covered the bnhmes# on the top of my head with a 
Une aroMth of black hair. 1 have several friends Mho have 
uscallMlth the same results, nml I cordially recommend It 

as one of the few medicines that Mill do wli;U lu labels mid 
circulars claim lor It. WAJ4KEN CHASE.

October, IMi.V
CHARLES II. FLINT, Daytori, Ohio,

Jan. 13—ly WholcMilc A ire nt.

MRS. R. COLLINS 
,S%aKr;1«;*‘i,,s‘' '• ’'"” '*"“• 

ri^v>lI-ilt/^wn?’t!''A?* 11 ‘■•'•-I.INM. Mannetlo and Healing 
l.l™mJl\?. r? 0"^^ "’ 'heirhome., Ifde.lred, oral

Jan.«.

T1l?!l!?antfTl?.!/Wn!,',ta^^ ** Ot'cr will rl‘“« «a- 1 close bLw, * lock uf hair, a return pottage stamp, and th* 
address, and Mine sex and age. * Jan, 6,

M'AliAM GALE, CJuirvoyunt and Trniieo Me-
dium, corner Court *nd Sudbury sth‘t«, (Ihuim 13) 

Boston. Letter# enclosing bl, with photaMniiih ur lock of 
hair, answered promptly. Full description of chttrnru r given 
Three questions sn»wt red for AU cents and too 3<*nt stamim/ 

Oct. 2L *
TAIL WIlXlAMT^

vuyant. Magnetic and Electric Physician,cures all dis 
rases tliat are curable. Nervous and disagreeable ferllnga 
removed. Attvirt' free; operations, ^LUO. No. 4 JsrrxHsui 
Plack (h ailing from South Bennet street), Boston. Jan.«. 
Wis^Vx^^^
1’1 funnel Iy of 12 Avon Piner, ha* retnov,,! tost Wmt 
Miumr. I'*)eiioim-ulnil Ih lmeatfoiHif Character gh • u (Sun- 
diiys t xceuh th Also, will n ccKv ralh to lecture Sundays, 
nn-l ntteml funerals. Hours from H A. M. to 6 r. m. 4w Inn. 20, 
CLAIRVOYANCE, — Mr a. Colgrove mnv bo 

coiiMiited |ier«<innUy, or by letter, respecting Btulnos, 
ll< ahh. »kc., at 31 Winter street, Bosioii. Directions by h Her 
• I.«0; lost or stolen property. #2,M .Ian, a.
AriSX SELLIE STAlUiWEATIIElL Writing

Test Medium, No, 7 ImthqiA street, near llnrrisun Av. 
Hour# from y a, x, tu u r. n. Circle Tiiursdny evenings.

.Ion, ii.

MRS. T. H. PEABODY, Successor to tbo Into 
Mr». M. S. Pike, Clnlrvoyrtni Physician, 12 Davi*, street? 

Buston. Houi* froni pl nil 2 c. M. Jim-Jan. J).
MRS. PLUMB, BifainrManti Healing Medinin.

mny be seen m Su, Ut Te itmi.t Ti mple. CaH and vol 
will bu miIImUM. Circle* every evening during the week. ’ 
AfBS. A. C. LATHAM, Medical Clairvoyant 

Ii()(| Healing Medium, 2^2 Washing lull sheet, Boston. 
’I rentnieiil ot Hmly, Mind and Spirit. Jan. ti,

MRS. A. .I. KEN ISON, Test, Bu.sinvsH and 
Healing Mcdlmti. Hours tnimtl a. m; tod r. M. Bonins 

S<*. 15 Hudson street, IfoMun, Man. Jm-Jnti, ti.

1^ R. YOVNG, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Pliy- 
l.Js sklnn. so Wan*n street, BuHlii, 3u?-Nov. H,

I'UIILVM (TIIEII WHO!! HEIIICM!” 
After being Bed-Ridden Fourteen Years!

I makv this statrm* lit wlihthr ronv|r- 
th.n dmi It w ill lit* hi-unmtnml Inbrlnring 
many hl ku mi Item* tu a thinly hhn, 
vhh«<ul inakhig n laboratory n| tta lr Mb
it bi mHIi dnu> nml nniin htr. HMmh 
year* ago I w:k seized m|Hi pain* almost 
till nvei iny I nitv, nnd In a slant time hut 

u nsvoi my limb*,nml for twebe
Y. being
■•nd tiie

A NEW EDITION JUST OCT.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

THE STOItY OF THE HUMAN RACE, from 35.000 to 100,- 
WK) years ngo. Bv Griffin Lek, of Texas. (P. B. Ran

dolph.)
1 NTituDtctoRV.-Adam not tho first Man; Men buHtclilt* 

in Asia thirty-live thousand jenrsago; Luke Burke and the 
credlbllty of History; Thu Fate of Uoniun; Tiie New York 
Tribune and Leonard Horner on Egyptian Pottery 13,500 years 
old; How wu know that the Egyptians madc’Puttery7.500 
years beforo Adam’s date; The Artesian Well borings of tho 
French Engineers In the Egyptian Delta; Discoverv of tho 
Colossal .Statue of Rhampsrs IL, and whnt followed ft; Syn- 
colitis and the Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36,000 
years; Chinese Kings IH.000 years ago; Pv-An Ku, the ori
ginal Chinaman, created 129,600 years ago I

^^^r^O1’^*’W* Pu8tQKc. 20 ccnta. For anient this office.

~THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
COMPRISING THE

VIEWS, ^CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS, 
OF ALL THE

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD,
PARTICULARLY* of nil Chris tian Denomination! in Europe 

nnd America; to which are added Church and Missionary
Statistic*, together with Biographical Sketchci.

BY* JOHN HAYWARD, 
Author of the "New England Gazetteer,” Ac., Ac.

Thli work contain! 438 pages, and, ns a book of reference, la 
Invaluable. *

For sale nt thl# office, 158 Washington afreet,.Boston, nnd at 
our Branch Ollicc, 274 Canal street, New Y’ork. Price a 1,50.

Nov. is. y

A XBW SUPPLY JUST BECP4VED.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:

THE HUMAN SOUL—Hr Migration! and its TraiiAnilgra^ 
thins. By P, IE Randolph.

• “ Whnt fa here written Is truth, therefore It cannot die.”— 
Por.

“1 have found It 1 Thia night have I rend the Mvs tic Scroll#. 
ThoGitANDSKCRKr oftiik Agk naiids revealed.’ It famine! 
Alone I delved fur it; alone 1 have found Hi Nuw let the 
world laugh I I nm immortal J”—/1. D. llandali It.

Some men are dally dying; home die ere thvv have learned 
howtollve; and rome find tlielr truest account In revealing 
the mysteries of both life and death— even while thev them- 
H ives perish in the net of revelation, an is most womlerfully 
done In the remarkable volume now be tore (he reader—us. 
alas! almost seem# to be the case Mi th the penman of what 
herein follow!.

The criterion nf the value of a man or woman fa the kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. Tho standard 
whereby to Judge n thinker. eonsli*t« in the mental treasurer 
which, during life, tliey heap up for the use nnd benefit of tho 
age tliat In, and those which arc tn be, when the fitful fever of 
their own sorrowful lives shall be ended, and thvv have passed 
nwny to begin In «^rn reality their dealings with thu dead.— 
Preface. “

t-V“ Price, 75 cent#? postage, 12 cents. For sale at this 
office- • ______ _____Hept •<u

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AAD NEGATIVE POWDERS.
npilEHE celebrated Ifowders act a* vehirb-t, or carriert at

the Positive and Negative litngnetlc bores thtuugh the 
blood to the Bruin, Lung#, ILaii. Liver. Womb.Kfouifuh. 
Kidneys, ItopriHhictlvoorgans, and all utherpignnsoflhv Rmly, 
Thtir magic rantrtd vrer ddcaie u/all lindt u Wunder,f<d Li* 
yuttd all] /credent.

THE PONJTIVK POWDEKK CURE oil In- 
flnttinmlory l>li»ea«r», ami all Active Fever**, Mich 
as tlio liiiltiinnuiiory. Bilious. Biieuniath*. Intermittent. Small 
Pox.iVr.; all Xeiirnlicle, fClimiiuitle and Pn lulu I At- 
fvetlons, Headache. Fits, NervotiMie^, NIvepleftMies*, 
Ac.; all Female Dlaetisrs, Jlyspepsht, Dysentery, 
Spermatorrliaui, Worms, Ac,

TIIE NEGATIVE POWDERN UUREnll Eow 
Fevers, Mich ns the Tvphiihl. Typhu* and Congestive; nil 
I*Mlblc«,or Piirn1ytl<* Airevtloim, Ainniit«*-h, Double 
Vision, Catalepsy. Ac., and nil utluT dDv.lhen nih ndet! with 
great nervous «»r niUM ithir pniMrntlun or i xhaiiMfon.

Circulars "1th fuller IM* of JImmim**, and conndetr'vx; Imia 
lions ami direct foil* sent free postpaid. Thore wlm pnkr 
WfrMtwritten <hrtcti:Hii as to which kind of the powder* to 
Um1, and huw to w*»e them, will idcare m iM umi M o/ dcM iip- 
tfonof their dhi-a-e whm they send for the powder*.

Uhercit Term# to Agent*, DrucuDl* and Pby>lclan>.
Mulled, postpaid, for Shoo a box: $.5,< l' for six.
Money rent by mail ti ut opr rDk. Office bl St. Mahrs 

Place, New York Chv.
Address. PKOF. PAYTON HPENCE, M. I).,General Deliv

ery, New York City.
Far aiilv nt the Winner of Eight Office, No. 168 

Washington Ht., Hunton, Mas*. Nov. |h.
S1NGE1VN IJETTEIC “A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS splendid Machine combines nil the good qnallth#of 

.<mr well-known manufacturing miu'lilms, with many new 
nud vnltinble Improvements. 11 fa swift, onlvf. and positive In 

It# operation; sews the wry finest nml cimrsrH nmt< iltih. 
and anything between tin- two. extreme*. In a hrimtltiil and 
#nh*ltinttnl manner, it Heme. Telle, ('ord/, /traid*. Tur it, 
(tuthere, Etitrht», t U\, nm\ will do a greater rance of umk 
thim anv machine heretofore offered to the public. We re
spectfully invlte^l in want of ft

SUPERWR FAMILY 8EWING MACHINE
To pay ns a vhit. Every machine waujiantep. and full In’ 
struct ton# given by competent ami cuurlcou*nttciMhmt*». Scud 
fur Pamphlet.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Ihtnover Street...........................................Boston.

OF

THREE POINTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.
AIECURE, delivered at Ebbitt Hall, New York, Sent.

10,1865. by BENJAMIN Todd, a prominent Spiritualist Lec
turer. formerly a Methodist minister. SuMect:—l. The Origin 
nnd Character of Uio Orthodox Devil. 2, Positive Law In op- 
position to Divine Providence. 3. Klan’s own Responsibility 
In opposition to Vicarious Atonement.

For sale at tho offices of the Banner of Light, 158 Washing
ton street, Boston, and 274 Canal street New Y ork. Price |5 
cents., Nov. IL

.IUHT IMBUE!)
PROM THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00., 

15B Wahiixotok Ktbbkt, Bobtom.

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprising one hundred ami eighteen pages, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY’ WARREN CHARE,

BEING A COURSE of FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
in Washington last January, embracing a concise and con

densed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism, 
viewed separately in its relations to Science, to Philosophy; to 
Religion Jo Government nnd Ils Social Life. These Lectures 
are sharp in their criticisms, pointed In their comparisons, nml 
clear in their statement*. Tiie strung, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly hitcrest the thinking and IhtcUcrtiia' 
render, and are well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not tilled.

C5f“ A liberal discount made to tho trade. Trice, at retail, 
W cents. Fur sale at this Office. J une 10.
A FRERiTlOtTjUBT RECEIVED FROM ThOiNDERY.

THE WILDYiHE CLUB.
BY EMMA HABDIK'OE.

458 Broadway..............................................New York.
Hept. 30—<:m

MEDD^^
DR. G. W. BABCOCK

RESPECTFULLY informs 111* former friend* and patrons 
that he has removed to

Where he will continue to treat, as heretofore, all Chronic 
DhriiKor. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Disease# ol the Kid- 
nevs. Gravel. hrnwgemviit# of the Nervous by st cm, so com
mon to the delicate nml treble of both sexes. Particular at- 
tenth'll given to Ternate Complaint* t also to tbe ewnliiathm 
ami cure of Lung Dhcniua. Diseases atketiug the akin and 
sculp a trended to as usual. Patients desiring to C"iNi!i with 
the Doctor may be confident of the most kind mid skillful 
treatment.

Office, No. 8 Avon Place. Consultation free. Ofllc* hours 
from P to 12 mid 2 to 4 o’clock. Dec. hi.

’ SPIRITUAL rUBLICAriONS.

F.Jm.r Ifome,” 
aihohiing i>><>tiih. 1k remahm

I un* turpihe.l to hmr him ray Mt. tlilnkuig it Im- 
hnd, than* <fod. I u.dfo.1, 
lias runic b:u k. nil pain h

SOUL READING, 
Or Fayehtime trlcul Delineation of Clin meter* 

(lilt. AND MltS. A. P». SEVERANCE Mould respectfully 
announcel<>the public tlint those Mho wHh.nmt will visit

, •>■■■> ■•■■! . ■■■■.• .. ••- • ..•‘111 
ELIZABETH LAM ‘HEAR.

aetn and (ivcullnrlihx <>| dhpoMilHn: r.mtfod * ImtiK* # in past

The widow nnd tho fatherlcM, 
The orphan. In her lonciliieas, 
The heart. In deepest sorrow clad, 
The rich, the poor, tho blithe, the sad, 
All feel the permeating lovo 
Uf saintly ones in heaven above; 
Whose pure and holy influence shed# 
Immortal lustre on tlielr heads.
To-day, where War’s deitructlve train 
Sweeps wildly over hill and plain. 
The angels wield a power ns vast ' 
As annul* wielded In tbe past;
They hover o’er the bloody field, 
To prove the patriot’s strongest shield, 
To May the awful tide of war, 
And triumph liberty and law.
Nor win they in their efforU cease, 
I. nil! the starry folds of peace 
Above n dark, discordant world, 
In gorgeous splendor nre unfurled: Until the citadel of Wrung ’ 
Is turn from its foundation strong, 

• And none shalLever dare refuse 
Obedience to their Flag of Truce.
To this great work, my Mends molt dear 
My life Is consecrated here; '
Prugrmhm’* banner I* unfitted, 
And 'neath Its folds the inlrlUworld 
J# ever marching on to win 
A speedy conquest over sin: 
And oh I to God be rendered thank* t ’ 
1 am a toldier in the rankt I 
Oh parent*I brother, sister* dear, 
Hhed not for me the bitter tear;
The darksome grave doth but contain 
The form once racked with feverish pain; 
The soul, the deathless past, lives still, 
A watchman on the heavenly hill, 
To wait your coming to the shore, 
Where peace and luve bluom evermore.

THE WONDERFUL
stori: of i<AVAumrrjffi r

ALSO,

TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE*

THEIR Doublx Dr/ams and thk Cprioub Thing* that
BZVKL THUM THF.iIeIN; OH, THE RoatCnVICIAK’B 8T0KT, 

By Db. F. B. Randolph, author of “Prc-Adamlte Man,” 
“Dealing* with tho Dead,’* etc.,etc.

The author, In bls Introductory, sriy*, ‘ In giving wliat fol 
low* to the world, no one can be more alive to the fact that 
thl* I* the latter half of the nineteenth century, and that the 
present I* emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism, 
Revolution, Mattcr-of-Fact, and Doubt, that the world ever 
knew’, than 1* the editor of the following extraordinary tale. 
He has no apologies to make for offering It—no excuses, even 
a* a novelist, fur departing from the beaten track of‘War, 
Love, Murder ana Revenge;* * Politic*, Passion, and Prussic 
Acid,* which commute tho staple of the modern novel.”

Price #1,25, pottage free. For sale nt thl* office. May 28.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
OR,

A TRUE HISTORY
OF THU

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST,
THROUGH ALEXANDER BNYT1I,

There la no one that feel, an Interut In a good book, that 
Will not feci it In the perusal of thia curium and anparellclod 
production.

Price >2,Wl pottage free. For «ak at thl. office. Mar. IS.

Augutt, 1864. John J* Pirlit, Jn.
(Tlio above obituary was mislaid, or It would havo appeared 

•oouer.)—Ed, Hau he a.

Again wo aro called upon io record tho sad bereavement of 
ourfflends, blent. Z. and F. A. Perrin.

We had hoped thnt tlio “boatman pale',' had visited for the 
last time their lioueehold. But no; the selling of hla crown 
wa; Imperfect without both. Jan. Mb. IBM. he look from the 
embrace of the parents. Abbie, and i years 1 month, and M 
days, to join hor twin sister who had passed away just sevens 
toco[ days before. Tlielr live, were ao blended together they 
could not bo separated.

Two llttlo Coffins side by aide,
One mound chore them;

Two little form. In tho cold grave laid.
Two spirit, gdn. to heaven.

Clydt, O., Jan. 9, IBM Atu. Buotir Tuttle.
, In Taunton, Mius.','on the llth Inst., departed tho better 
n??' n,!’ Inn«,!nl jMMhood, Cllllbtd, .on of Stephen T. and l^QP‘5 U“J«". aged 4 y,am and 1 months. Fun&l servlets

• •** Anderton. Gko, C. diuon.Touton, Atou., Jan. 14, IBM. ■ aodiuom.

POEMS AND BALLADS.
• BY A. P. MCCOMBS.

IN thl* collection are some Poem* which, In point of beauty 
A and originality, are far *upcrior to much of the published 
poetry of. tbo day, ■ . . . .

Kir Price, neatly bound, •LOO; postage 12 cent*. For sale 
at our Boston and New York Offices. Dec. 30.

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;
/^ONTAtNING Incident, of 1’er.onal Experience while In* 
v Te»U«Uog the rhenoment of Hplrll Thought and Action, 
with variout communication, through hlnuclf a. medium. 
By liar. Ilauug Snow, late Unitarian mlnl.ter, at Montague, 
Stea*. Cloth binding, 192 page.. 1'rlce IS cento. For .ale at 
thl. office. Dec. 21

HMtOEY OF THE

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
^DikoganuTiov or tnt

Truth thu Spiritual Fhllo.ophy,
_____ • . »r o.oao. a. .ittraiPT.
OTTflocMoitiU. toraltitthl. office. Aug.H ,.

TI“oW ^tt%A£w Vi^
A CHEAT BOOK FOK YOUTH. Hend two red stamp*, and 

obtain IL Address, DB AND HEW STONE, M Firth 
itreat,Troy N.T. )m Jan.6.,

CONTENTS!
The Princes*! A Vision of Royalty In the Sphere*.
The Monomaniac, or the Hplrft Bridu.
Tho Haunted Grange, ur The Last Tenant! being an Account 

of tho Life and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometime* 
ityled the Witch of Roukwood -

Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Imcllx, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted Man.
The Improvisatory or Torn Leaves from Lire History.The Witch of Lowenthal. . 7
The Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse.
Haunted Houses. No, L—The Picture Bnectre*.
Haunted Houses, No. 2.—The Hanford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—The Stranger Gucit—An Inci

dent founded on Fact.
Christman Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
The Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. “Children and fouls speak the truth,”
^ Price 11,25; postage 20 cent*. For sale at thia office. '
OcLlft. tf

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AXD JPEIIIOIIIOAUM.

AMO,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light."

tyTUcio Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at boston prices, at No. 109 Monroe aired (LuM* 
baud’s Block), two doors west of tlio post-office.

Addrc##,
Junc2(.^___
“scenes in the

TALLMADGE A CO.,
Box ‘iiU Chicago, III.

SUMMER-LAND.

SECOND EDITION.

THE COMPENDIUMlP TACHYGRAPHn
” OR,

iimiErs pnmne shoriham,
BXPLAIXING AND ILLVBTRATINO

THE COMMON STYLE OP THE ART.
BY D. P. LINDSlEY.

Antioch College, Yellow Eyringi' Nov, 20,1858.
IP P. Lindslet, Esq. : ,

. A ♦ I Once hoped to
master Phonography practically, but I have long since come 
to the conclusion that that reform mint find some other advo- 
cate, or I must have a new lense of life. • • • jf J under
stand you, you have phoiwgniplied Phonography, and there
fore have reached tho very tiling which 1 had In my mind 
when I wrote upon It many year* ago. • • •

Yours, very truly, HORACE MANN.
d^Price 11,00. Forsak at thfaoffice. Dec. 23.

THE LIVING PRESENT ~ 
. ano

TIIE HEAD FASTI

OR, God made manifest and useful In living men and wo
men u he wm In Jesus. By llcxur O. WnintiT, aulhnr 

of " The Empire of the Mollier,' “file Unwelcome Clilld." 
“A Kiss fora Blow," "Tlio Bclf-Abnogatlonlat," “Marriage 
and Parentage." , ■

07“ Price W cento, postage 4 cento. For sale at thli and 
our New York Office.  Nov.W.

THE APOCRYPHAL HEW TE8TAMEHT,

BEING al) th. Oo.pel., Ei>14tlw< and other piece, now «• 
tent.attributed. In the tint rourctnluriM.to Jmu, ChriM, 

Itla Am.iIm, and their companion., and not Included In the 
New TMUtncnl by lueompllcn. Price ,1,90( portage II 
corrie. For»al4atthl»oHlc<./ Petit.
T«td HPiiirruA.n i^vjraiNT^

O«i AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SCENES AMD HKETCHM.V NX FRANK GUAM.
Price 25 cent*. For sale al Hit Banner of Light Office, IM 

Washington street, Buston, and 174 Canal atreet, Mew York.

NO. L-THB PORTICO OP THE SAGE, 
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Arti«t has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view 
ho ha* often had clalrvoyantly of a .landscape hi the 

Sphere!, embracing the Homeufa group of Hage#. Willing 
those who derirc to have the same view' a* hlinrelfmtunt mys
terious land beyond the gull ol darkm ss, lie has published it In 
the popular Uahtk dr Visit# form. Single copies 25 cent#, sent 
free or postage. Ijtrge size photograph, tf I; large size colored, 
13. Usual discount to the Trade. For solo at thia office,

Juno 25. y?

Eclectic aii<l Uotani« l>ru«rff!«t|
654 WASHINGTON STKEET, BOHtUN,

ROOTS. Herbs, Extract*, Oils, Tincture#, Concentrated 
Medicine#, I’firo Wine# and Liquor#. Proprietory and I op- 

ulnr Medicines, irarranfrd pure and genuine. The Antt-Xcrof- 
ula Panacea, Mother't Cordial. /Paling hrlract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicine#prepared byhimirtf, and uiiMirpnM d 
by any other preparation#, a. IL—Particular attention paid 
to putting up KmiTUAl.and other Prescription*. June n—tf

MliM. I AU 11A 1 CATCH,

Teachek or piano and meludeon, vogal mdho.
(Italian Method,)and Fiikncii mid Latin LANGrAGM. w111 

visit pupils nt their residence*, or receive them at her own, 8 
Kittredge Place, Boston. Terms reasonable.___ tf-June IR.^ 

ALaDY who him been cured of grent Ncrvoiu
DrblUlv, «n.r in.ny yc.reol mlrer/, d«lr« to inak, 

known to .11 Mlonr rinerrr, tbrjure in-""« "f "11”-
AddreM.encloMnx " itenip, NKS. M. MEIUlll, Box 1W, 

Bo.rox.and tlio i xsttcxirriux will lie rem ,Bite by return 
null. ' lOw-Dre. 9.

1?OR *2,1 will bciuI, by mail, ono copy each of
’ my four book., "Ufr IJn« of tlio l»no Onr." "fuitl- 

11 to Wife." •' Annrlcon .. ................  " Utot "C-jl'j! IO"11''''’"
Fur «<Mrr««, itc heturcre column.___ WApItES CH ASE^

MOO KM I

BBU MAIWII, »t No. 14 imoxnr.Ln Rthit, keep, con-
•tantlv for >.le « full rtipply of all tho HpIrttualtandU  ̂

funnatory Work., at |>ubll>licn>' price.
nr-All Oauiaa raoui TLT Attimdid To.
Jan. 6. If

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House, • - • Court Square, 

_______ BOSTOW._________
X. B. CHILD. M. D., DENTIST, 

CO Btkwl Strut, a,it door But tf Fuk*r Hauk

mcers-dul: tiie phi steal nnd imntnl udnptntiati el those ih- 
tending m ining •: i»mt hints t<» the inl.nnu'»nbm»ly married, 
w hereby they run restate 4>r pi rpeiuutf tlielr former love.

Tliey will give hutrurlfons lor M'lf-bnpruu jiM nt, by telling 
w hut fiiculth > riiochl tie rrstmim d. nml what rultlvnti d.

Seven years’exprrienrp warrants them in saying that they 
can du what Huy luhriUM* wilbmit foil.as Ltimlndsnre will- 
Inc to testily. Skeptics are particularly Invited to investigate.

Eu-ryihlHg of a private character kept MJHCn.r as six'll. 
Fur Width n In lim ailMti of Character. 8l.<Oand nd stamp.

Hereafter nil rails or letters will fo» promptly attcmh il to by 
cither ••neitr the other. *

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Jan. i>. tf Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

HEALING THE SICK,
nr iHK

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
'pin: i xdi:bs1<;m:i», rr..|ii.i,.r« ..r ihr dynamic 
a INSTI’iVlE. are nuw prepared to ncilvr nil who may 

desire a ph aouii hniio*. and a sure mnnly tor all their ills. 
<>ur liwtituthm S eomniodfout. uim plrnsnnt sijrn’UtePngs, 
and Im'Hh'd hi the moM lo aijtHnl part uf the city, oil high 
ground, overlooking tho lake. Our past Mircos t* truly nmr- 
u luii*. ami thilh the Miflcilng find relh lot 4Hir hands.

The lii‘timt!aii I* beared in MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN, 
oil Marshall, tW4» doors south of Division street,and wItldn 
one hundred fut <>f the stri ct railroad, post Office Drawer 
177. I mu*. PERSONS, GOULD A CO.

Mdirauirr. N’o. Dec. 23,1N»5. Jah. ti.

DIL HATHAWAY'S HEALING INSTITUTE,
No. Ill) Wisconsin Mt., Milwaukee, 

(HTOSHE Till'. VUST OFFICE,

HAS been refitted nml newly furnished, and I* now open for 
the reception <■! Patients. All d|hcji«rs treated by the 

nm^t lmpr<«Md method*, to med the vaninis wants, so that 
each pain lit will Inne the especial treatment rcBpiinit, wheth- 
it It is Eclectic Medlrhu*. Water Cure, Elect deity, or Aid- 
mnl Magnet ton, g4M*d operate™ being always in nt tendance. 
DR. J. 1*. BRYANT,one of the greatest Hiah isof the age, 
will practice at thl* Institute for three months hotn the )5ih 
of August. |*iA, tt -Jan. u.d_^ _

HEALS THE SICK
153 JMSAKIJOKX *T.TKI212T

Jan. 20. Oil If AHO, IM.. 
CHARLES H. FOSTER, 

; S T MEmuM

Dec. 23. MI ILA DELPHI A, PA tf
THE CELEBRATED MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

DR. J. A. NEAL, 
nAR returned to NEW YORK, ami taken Ronma at 102 

West Mm MHLnr. for the purpose of Healing the 
sick. 1th plan of manipulation is peculiar to himself, and 
uniformly successful. Jan. tf.
IfKS, J. ^ DANF(^
IvJL t ian. Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, examines by Tock 
of hair <»r letter. Will visit parties nt their resilience, if ri'- 
<j til red. Rooms No. 59 East HU street, near Bowery, New 
York. tfw*-Jan. 20.

DIL M. WILLIAMSON, Clairvoyant nnd Mag-
iretlc Phyulclan, Lancaster, 51 am., opposite thn •• prate

Industrial Hcliool,” 2w*—Jan.20.

Miis. corroN? sucw^
IVXhytho laying on of hands. (No tnodlchre* given.) No.
Ill Eas^lth street, near 3d Avenue, N, Y. Hw»—Jan. 6.

LG. A P. B. ATWOOD, Maglfttic and Ciairvoy- 
• ant Physicians, I St. Mark# PL, opp. Cooper hist., N. Y< 
Jan.«.—3in

Al RS. M. SMITH, Healing and Trance Medium, 
IvA No 1W8 MervhtuBl., Philadelphia, Pa Gw*—Jan. 13.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OI’ the followhiK tuiinrd penult, can bo obtelnul at till, 

nlHi’c, Itir'WCr.M" x.riit
EMMA UAKIXNOhL

UVDHON TUTTLE.
MltS. .1. H. CONANT.

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM Wil ITE.

ISAAC B. RICH,
CHAS. H. CROWELL.

ty Rent by mall to anyaddru. on receipt of the aboro 
prlco. Doc. H

DRUNKARD, STOP
THE Hpirit-WorM ha* looked hi mercy on scene* of suffer

Ing from tiie use of strung drlnl, and given A mmkdt that 
takes away nil desire for It. More than three thoutand have 
been redeemed by hi use within Hie hist three year#.

Hrnd fora Chicvlam. If you cannot, call and read what it 
ba# ifonfl for thousand# of utlier#. Encfo#e stamp.
tjr N. n.-lt can be given without the knowledge of the 

nnifont. Addrci*, a CLINTON BEEKH#^. D., 31 Emx 
street, Boston. | ~

Dryr crane,
Atto met and Counsellor at Law,

*8 OOVKT HTKEET.
BOSTON.

ty Uou«, IS Webiter .tree!, Bumtrvllle. . April II.
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Reported for the Hanner of Light.

could not,
railroads^ throb to pulse, heart respond to heart, and mini

poet:

V

for distribution, attracting 
upon pelf and plunder.

men thither who live 
True, centralizations

" How beauteous nre their foot 
Who uniKl ou Zion's Hill.

Who bring salvation on tlieir tongues. 
And words of peace reveal."

are not necessarily total depravities, and even 
monopolies havo some redeeming traits. They
often accomplish what individuals 
They construct factories/' lengthen

ii

STAR-FLOWER.
SYMBOLIC NAME OF MKS. L. L. K, OF 

WASHINGTON.

MnHHnchintejtH State Convention of 
Spiritualists, 

Held in Horticultural Hall, Worcester, 
January 18th and Hlrir, 1866.

^mtr uf light
WESTERN DEPARTMENT

OINOHIBATI, OHIO.

Crime nnd lie To rm.
Tpwrnnce nml poverty nre itoiibth'HH tlm hiime- 

iliatu cauwxof nearly all the crimen that Main the 
lam). More remote nre governments, xorh-ty- 
nbii.es nml monopolies. Take the hunl monopo
ly of thin, nml enpeclnlly of foreign eonntrii-H.
Trace Cannes to their legitimate rtlectn. in the 
ngone nges kings waged warn of conquest, ntnl 
claimed all conquered territories ns their own; 
these they monopolized, parceling them out to 
the people according to tlu-lr will. I lore injustice 
relative to Ihe soil began. Neither kings chief
tain* nor speculators hnd a natural right to a 
elngle foot more than tlieir own personal good re
quired for n livelihood.

It wns estimated,.a few yonra since, that Great 
Britlnn hnd forty million acres of land, mid these 
millions were owned by some thirty thousand pro. 

» prieton— mid wlint tlie result? English period- 
Il-Ain admitted, a while since, thnt out of ;i popula
tion of" twenty-eight millions in Great Britain, 
twenty millions had no capital," nnd, at ll-ast, 
twenty-seven millions hnd no title to nn aero of 
soil; nccordlngly, full live millions were nlmnst 
paupers, and one in [every lin en was literally a

Aro not things tending to a similar result In 
this country—the rich becoming richer, tho poor 
poorer? In California vast Spanish grants aro 
owmsl by single Individuals. Through Iowa nnd 
tlm extreme West generally, millions of broad 
acres are in the bands of speculators, w hlb1 iiiul- 
tltudesof landless men roam the Wnih without 
where to lay tlm head, asking, How long, oh, how 
long ere tlie morn of Justice and fraternity dawns 
upon Immanity?

•* A Millon of acre* of im«oM land
An* Iving In ^rh'vmu tharlli;

And millions ••( wn in the im.w* °f God 
Ar<* Marving #11 over the mrth!

<)!.» tell w. yr win of America.
Il<>n 'hwh' men’# Ih r» nrt- worth ?

Thal wver lOH * »|lil>li-nr pile ;
As.l a million nt - ml. in mo R.m.Uy lam!

Are pillion Io warn. I trior.
Ami nrpbmi. are cnlng for brrs'l till, day, 

And « |il.»«. In ml.ery Imw I"
War, as a lesser evil, may be employed to re

move a greater. The surgeon, causing pain, mu- 
piitates tlie limb to save tlm body. Still war, as 
war, Is Mosaic and barbarous; and al) wars In
crease crime and tend to centralizations. Sup
porting navies mid armies necessitatrs taxation, 
the disbursements of which seek central points

thrust machinery Into qimrlzmnuntaiiis ami drive 
engines o’er prairies, returning witli grains for 
tlie multitude. Hut, all this admitti-d, flic general 
tendency of centralization, by retarding motion, 
together witli irar. fp. eidiilion ami nnmojHi/y, Is to 
force tlm poor into deeper poverty, and thus in
duce crime.

Politicians tell us we are sailing into a sea of 
prosperity. It was nlsosnid that " Pericles found 
Athens brick and left it marble;" and, certainly, 
while Im there walked, Athens gloried in her 
greatest magnificence, and yet it proved only the 
forerunner of her docline and national decay. 
History atllrms that tlie palmiest days of Komo 
were tliose ofthe Antonines; mid yet, at. that time, 
pile tottered upon tlie brink of destruction; soon 
after the owl hooted amid lier ivy-mantled ruins. 
What the cause? Labor became distastef ul and 
monopolies increased till her lands were owned 
by tliu/nc, mid some of those absentees. Macau
lay, with prophet voice, inquires of English monop
olists Mid aristocrats if it ever " occurred to them 
that, among capitalists, In the heart uf great cities 
in tin1 very neighborhood of splendid palaces, 
churches, theatres, libraries mid museums, be- 
cause of ignuranee, yr, rty. vice mid uiit.rg, there 
might not lie produced a race of Huns fiercer than 
those that marched under Attillatnnd Vandals 
moH bout on destruction (han those who followed 
Genserie?" As tbo sowing, so the harvest. There 
i.s a law of compensation demanding the utter
most farthing. Its penalties neither individuals 
nor nations can escape. He that gets and holds 
too much of the earthly, loses mi equal amount of 
the spiritual. Tills beautiful earth flint a good 
God has given to all humanity free as the nlr, free 
as llie.iriifcrs thnt flow, should not bo owned by 
speeulatorii. There should Ite a speedy return to 
the laws of Nature., making tlm soil free, or, 
nt least, limiting tlm quantity sold, that each fam
ily may secure a home. Could this, and other so
cial reforms, be actualized, crime would decrease, 
prison-walls crumble to dust, and million thanks
givings ascend from tlio hearts of tlm suffering.

Would that we had more practical philanthro
pists—not. such as mirthful Cowles mentions: 
“ Willie, wh!?l ilocs your father do for a living?” 
"He’s a philanthropist, sir.” “A what?" "A 
philanthropist—lie collects money for Central 
America ami builds houses out of the proceeds.” 
Humanity calls for men who comprehend the 
saying: " He Hint would lose his life shall find it; " 
men conscious of a world-wide brotherhood; men 
with hearts fresh nnd full of sympathy, warm 
with divine affection, ami all nglow\vith that 
charity which prompted tlio Nazareno to journey 
among fishermen, herdsmen and outcasts, on er- 
rands of mercy, doing good. Tlio criminal is our 
brother I Look nt his organization, surroundings, 
anil the network of circumstances that have press- 
cl him down. Once an innocent babe, a mother 
loved hint, ay, Bill: loves him still. Her prayers 
have followed him. How terrible his struggles— 
how keen must havo been bis sufferings! Speak 
to him, but not a word of condemnation! Place 
him in the “ House of Correction." Touch ills soul 
with the finger of kindness. Lisp his name In a 
lute-like voice. lit, ALL, must bo thus reached 
and redeemed. We can only enter heaven by 
helping otliors In beforo us. Tho " first shall bo 
last find tlio last first." This is tho Divine order.

Good angels, a mortal knocks at your crystal 
portals. Tell, oh tell mo when shall Pentecostal 
baptisnisof benevolence so flood tho earth that tlio 
Hellish mine shall Isicomu tho thine of humanity; 
when tho soil shall be free as dcscendlngshowers; 
when gardens shall bud anil bloom for tho poor; 
when highways shall bn planted with fruit-trees; 
when orphans shrill find homes in every house; 
Beggars meet with tlie kindness of old Bartlmeun; 
prisons become schools of instruction; cannons’ 
mouth* bo wreathed with roses, and divine lovo 
become universal? Angels of prophecy, toll us, 
that we may take courage and tlio moro patient
ly work and watt for tho dawning of tho glad 
morning. __ _________ _______________

A. J. Pavin.
Tills practical worker and apostle of truth drop

ped like a star Into our midst a few days since,on 
hl* way Eastward from SU Louis, and, meteor-

like, was soon gone. Ho gave a glowing account 
of the prosjtects of thu Progressive Lyceum and 
the Spiritual Philosophy In the above-named 
city. Heaven's blessings descend upon him. 
Not accepting him or any one ns authority, we 
nevertheless owe him a debt of gratitude for helps 
received through pen and tongue thnt n^es can 
hardly cancel. No one can read and digest tho 
works of A. .1. Davis, K. W. Emerson, Parker nnd 
Swedenborg, and remain iu thu ranks of secta
rians. ____

Beautiful «pon Hie Mountain*. <
There Is n lyrical sweetness, a rielmess of ex- 

pre.-doli, ami a mural grandeur of thought, breath
ing through the language of those ancient Judean 
Prophets, that bridges ami brightens along tlm 
passage of full three thousand years. Isaiah ex- 
claims, in I'rsLiey, " How beautiful upon tlie 
mom,tains are the feet of tlm.se that publish peace, 
• ' • that bring good tidings of good things.” 
These prophets were mediums. Ezekiel was psy- 
eholngio; Daniel, prophetic; Jeremiah, weeping 
ami sympathetic; Isaiah, inspirational and poetic. 
Tlie discipline of tlie last named was intensely 
severe. He " walked, naked and barefoot, three 
years, for a sign and wonder in Egypt and Ethio
pia." Tlie prophets of Israel wore ever far,/ur in 
advance of tlm priests that ministered at Jewish 
altars. Terrible were the trials and sufferings of 
those symbolic and prophetic media, ere they 
readied such spiritual altitudes. It is a law of 
sensitive mediumship. All higher births nro pre
ceded by pain.

Those ancient prophets secluded themselves for 
set seasons from the world. Their homes were 
often upon mountains; palms shielded them from 
Syrian suns; rocks pillowed their aching heads; 
the blue, starry canopy of heaven covered thnm 
by night, while fir-trees and drooping pomegran
ates gave them freely of their fruitage by day. 
Mountainous regions tend to spirituality. Socra
tes summered nearthe summits of Grecian moun
tains. Jesus went upon a mountain for transfig
uration.

Jolin quaffed apocalyptic draughts and saw 
visions of tlie New Jerusalem from tbo Isle of 
Patmos, thnt rose a mountain from tho sea. Swe
den’s mountains gave to the world n Sweden
borg. The Higblandsof Scotland abound with in
dividuals gifted witli second or spiritual sight. 
Our media delight to linger "mong high emi
nences, nnd stand upon lofty mountains. The 
dust, smoko and rush for gain far below hnve 
no attraction for them. Atmospheric strata are 
moro pure ami ethereal. Electrical Influences ap- 
proaeh the magnetic, because nearer the love-land 
homes of the angels.

Sweet memories now freshen within me
iting, with a select company, “ Llewolly Park."
The “Angel of tho House" remembers it/ On the  
brink of an overhanging rock, a medhith was en
tranced, speaking in tones as sweet as seraphs 
use, of sympathy, harmony, progression, salvation, 
and that glorious lien after, when; pulse shall

spontaneously flow to receptive soul, ns gently, 
naturally as do consolations to saints bowed in 
prayer. It was for the hour consecrated ground. 
Nearly all eyes wept; and wo almost wished for 
more than "three tabernacles” built, for it was 
good for us to be there. Though visions best come 
upon the mountains, wo all have to go down to 
tell them. Angels also descend to lead mortals 
upward toward the Mount of IMinw. Listening 
to communications and lectures from trance and 
Inspirational mediums, I’ve sung in soul with the

Afterwards, giving audience to somo sectarian 
sermon, abounding in "judgment," "devils,” "hell- 
torments,” and oilier pulpit phrases, that would 
render street children liable to parental reproof 
for profanity, I felt to change tlie above stanza 
thus:

• How slippery are their fwt 
Who Hand «»n Error’# Hill, 

Who brniir ilamnntlon on their tongue#, 
And woids^f wrath rcwnL

The priesthood lias ever followed, afar-ofT, the 
poetic genius ami prophetic inspirations of tlio 
age. Mediumlstlc souls catch tbe first beams from 
celestial suns. It Is tlieir mission to reflect them 
upon those in flic valleys.

Our Works Follow l'x.
Tho divinely gifted Plato remarked of a dear 

friend, "He is gone; gone a step higher to the 
good nnd perfect God, to be associated with bet
ter men than those that live on earth.” John tho 
beloved said of the ik nd," They rest from their 
labor, and tlieir works do follow them.” Every 
man's works follow him. They also precede him 
in blissful memories to the Morning-Land. Eter
nity alone can measure thirefiects of one kind 
word. Not a strain of melody dies away unheard 
forevn/ Tlio work lives, though tlio workman 
dies. That oration of Demosthenes upon the 
Crown lives, though two thousand, years sand 
o'er tlie nbyssmal past. Thu search of pilgrims 
for Bethlehem's manger or Nicodemus's palaeo is 
vain, for they lie burled beneath mould atpl moss; 
but the truthful words addressed to the multitude 
upon Olive's mountain, by tlio martyred son of 
Joseph and Mary, roll in serene'jbeaiity nnd sol
emn grandeur into tho surging depths of tho nine
teenth century.

The Christ-principle is of God, nnd the princi
ples of Christianity, ns outlived by Jesus, aro 
among tho wonders of tbo nges. Lot ns pubiluo 
the Ailnin within, and givo Christ the ascendency, 
The old painter, when reproved for delay, snid, “ I 
paint rote eternity!” We nro living, acting, 
building, painting for eternity. Angola help us to 
plan, build, paint well; yea, to so pavo the high
way leading upward, flint our white foot may ul
timately press tbo “ living" stones In tbo temple 
of God.

Next National Convention of Spiritu
alists.

Is it not providential thnt tho Providence peo
ple have thus early asked for tho next session of 
tho National Convention in their city? As a So
ciety, they are numerous, earnest and milted, 
with capacious hnuKt, largo hearts, loaded tahlcn, 
and hand* that will do strangers' souls good to 
shake. My word therefor, there wilj bo no ten- 
cents admission fee at tho door; nor will speak
ers, having traveled hundreds of miles at their 
own expense to attend tbo National feast, bo ne
cessitated to pay exorbitant hotel prices during 
tlieir stay. Though a delegate, wo did not attend 
tho last Convention; but if tho Committee decide 
upon Provident, wo shall certainly bo present, 
if in tho bqdr^if out, It will bo doubly certain.

Home Minions.
Tho number of Chinese upon tho Pacific Coast 

is estimated variously from forty to sixty thou
sand, none of which wore permitted to leave their 
Asiatic homes till they could read and write their 
native language. While, according to tbe address 
of tlio State Teachers' Association of Tennessee, 
there aro elghty-thrce thousand adults in that 
State who can neither read nor write, and three

hundred thousand children without school ad
vantages. Would It not he decidedly benevolent 
in “ Hoards of Foreign Missions," to make appro
priations, sending missionaries, nnd school teach
ers oven, to Tennessee and oilier States, iu prefer
ence to India and China?

Not theologies, but commerce, printing, poetry, 
painting, mimic, nnd the Hue nrts generally, nro 
the nation's civilizers, anil,guided by wisdom, tho 
world’s nientnl Saviours.

Individuality or Spirits.
Spiritualism beautifully demonstrates the con

scious individuality of eneh subject of tho immor
tal existence that awaits us. All thero, ns here, 
are distinct selfhoods—or, interiorly, parts of 
that pnrticlud oceanic substance flint constitutes 
an endless, diversity in an infinite unity. Tho 
Indian returns nn Indian, the inventor nn inven- 
tionist still, mid tho thinker, richly laden with 
vastly higher thoughts. The geologist thorn de- 
liglits to probe newly-formed earths; while a 
Mozart rtrikest.hu lyre, the lute nnd the Amy* in 
tlio heavens, till musical mortals catch the strains, 
appropriate for n moment, nnd then bid them 
nwny on missions of harmony. These distinctive 
individualities will doubtless remain during tho 
circling cycles of eternity; though tho sweet, sub
duing lessons nnd spiritualizing influences of re
volving nges, will probably transfuse moro mel
low principles of adaptability through tlieir in
most beings, inducing them to tread in divine 
unity the higher wisdom-pianos of immortnlityja 
banded brotherhood of loving souls.

No Desire.
Young converts at revivals nre often exhorted 

to do thus and so, that, tlieir “ probation ended, 
they may sit down in tho Kingdom of Heaven 
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob." To a cold, 
sluggish conservative, tho word "n't” is full of 
music. Such expect to sit—sit and listen to saint
ly serenades forever. Be it injp»Mb traverse tho 
Hehls ofnpace, and roam tho vast universe, gath
ering pearls of wisdom from the exalted, that I 
may instruct those less wise. In teaching, wo 
are taught; in giving, wo bocomo rich. And then, 
I've no special desire to sit or associate witli 
“ Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.” They would be 
strangers to me. Though patriarchs, they were 
not reputable characters on earth. True, they 
may have derived great benefit from the sermons 
Christ preached to "spirits in prisons;" still I 
would prefer a seat or condition assigned mo with 
Hosea Ballou, Abraham Lincoln and Thotijai 
Starr King.

Tlm Convention assembled in compliance with 
tlie following Cull, which lias appeared in tlio 
Banner for several weeks:

MASSACHUSETTS STATE CONVENTION.
Tlio undersigned, believing that tlio timo has 

fully come when Spiritualists should assume a 
mure pronounced position as to tlieir principles, 
ami inaugurate somo more permanent system of 
action than they have heretofore done, Invito 
those who share In such conviction to meet In 
Convention at Worcester, on Thursday and Fri
day tlm 18th and 19th of January, 1866, and take 
into consideration, among other important ques
tions, tbo following: 1st, Establishing a perma
nent State Convention; 2d, tho appointment of a 
State Missionary.

Benj.Todd called tlio Convention to order at 
half-past ten o’clock, precisely.\

J. S. Loveland wns appointed Chairman pro 
tom, and H. C. Wright, Secretary.

A nominating Coinmlttee, consisting of B.Todd, 
I. 1’ Greenleaf and T. Hinckley was appointed 
by t o Chair.

Tlio Nominating Commlttwa reported ns Offi
cers of tlie Convention, J. G^ylsb, President; T. 
Hinckley, O. F. Baker, Vico Presidents; Sarah 
Smith, J. S. Loveland, and A. E. Carpenter, Se 
rotaries; L. Eaton, Mr. Bascom, Dr. J. II. Do y, 
Business Committee.

J. G. Fish, on taking flit Chair, remarked thnt 
be trusted this Convention hnd assembled for tlio 
purpose of work. Helikeda fine saying or speech, 
lie liked to hear oven slinrp things said, but ho 
liked great deed* much bettor. WRen tho saw the 
Call for this Convention in tlio Banner, ho hailed 
It. with delight. He was, therefore, proud to pre
side over suc h a Convention. And ho hoped its 
results would justify all his hopes.

Benj. Todd tliun gave a statement of the origin 
of tlie Call which had summoned Hie Convention, 
and the object it. purposes to secure. He said 
thero nre many places where there nre no regular 
meetings, and yet there nre somo Spiritualists, 
though not able at present to employ nnd nay 
Lecturers. Wo propose to organize a State Con
vention, which shall appoint n Pioneer or Mis
sionary, whose duty it shall be to travel through 
the State, and visit such places as will provide a 
Hall and keep the Speaker. Raise what they can 
from those places, and the balance bo made up 
by general contribution, or In such wny ns the 
Convention may determine. I want no creed to 
bind me, mid will submit to none for myself or 
others. But the world want* to knowwhat wo 
teach, nnd beennse they do not, chnrgo us with 
free love, nnd similar falsehoods. I ant not 
afraid to state my principles, and put them on 
paper. And we shall bo moro united, and stronger 
if wo <lo tills.

H. C. Wright said, Tho great question of tlie 
ages has boon. ‘‘Whnt shall I do to bo saved?” 
Tho various religions, Hindoo, Mahometan, Jew
ish, and Christian, had assumed to answer it 
Havo they done it? Aro they unveil? No; tho 
religious world is n reeking cesspool of iniquity. 
What have yon, as Spiritualists, to say to this 
query? Will yon say, Bo Spiritualists, mid that 
will save you? Will Spiritualism bring salva
tion from sin, not from its consequences? If it 
cannot, it is good for nothing. I reciprocate what 
Benj. Todd has said, and I hope wo shall havo an 
organization, if there is lint a dozen in it.

Mr. T. Hinckley thought II. 0. Wright’s stand
ard, or definition of Spiritualism. too broad. Ho 
thought that tbo person who believed that spirits 
communicate, was a Spiritualist, whatever mlglit 
bo tlieir opinions iqion .political, or other subject*.

On motion of J. 8. Loveland, a committee of 
five was appointed to draw up and present a plan 
for tho permanent organisation of a Suite Con
vention. \

Tlio following persons wore appointed that Com
mittee: H. C. Wright, Benj.Todd, J. 8. Loveland, 
Dr. W. C. Richards, nnd Mrs, N. J, Willis.

Tlie rest of tlio morning session was occupied 
by speeches from Messrs. G.F. Baker,-----Willis, 
J. G. Fish, J. L. Tarbox, and B. Todd, when tho 
Convention adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tho Convention was called to order by the 

President. Speeches wero mado by H. C. Wright, 
G. F. Baker, A. T. Foss, and Mra. M. S. Town- 
Bond,

We shall givo a report of those speeches next' 
week.

Tlie Convention, though not largo In numbers 
as yet, is entirely harmonious. Ono purpose 
seems to animate ovory ono in attendance. Thore 
Is felt a groat necessity for somo moro effective 
method than now exists, for tlio dissemination of 
tho saving principles of tho Spiritual Philosophy. 
Those who havo como together here are detor- 
mfned to go into tlie work in earnest, and some 
aro sanguine of groat success. Quite a number 
of speakers nro present. We have recognized B. 
Todd, A. E. Carpenter, H. 0. Wright, I. P. Oroon- 
loaf, J. 8. Loveland, it II. Houghton, J. G. Fish,

G. F. Baker, Mra. N. J. Willis, and Mra. M. 8. 
Townsend.

The Cutninittee on the subject of Permanent 
Organization are hard at work, and the hope is 
entertained that It will be presented this evening.

The Worcester friends receive the Convention 
witli great cordiality, and, we understand, furnish 
the hall gratuitously. Tills Is noble and worthy 
of imitation by other societies where such meet
ings may be held hereafter.

Worcester, Muss., Jan. 18,1868.

Not in tho radiance of Earthly bowers, 
Where bloom the gorgeous tinted flowers, 

Is its breath found—
Nor where the Tropic Sun's bright gold 
The orange buds with sweets doth fold, 
And maidens their white blossoms hold 

With myrtle bound—

But in those hidden, secret wells, 
Where bloom the fabled asphodels

Of mystic fame;
There, in thy soul its petals rare 
Expand, like thoughts, so bright and fair, 
Exhaling music on the air— 

“Star-Flower"'s thy name.
Shenandoah.

Dr# M* WilllamMon.
Having been a constant readier and agent for 

your paper, at Troy, N. Y., since Vol. 1, No. 1, till 
within three months, and taking a deep interest 
in the welfare of humanity, I feel it my duty to 
call the attention of your reader! to the medical 
card of Dr. M. Williamson, in another column. I 
have been personally acquainted with this broth
er for over twelve years, and, as a medical clair
voyant, I can confidently recommend him to the 
sick and Buffering ns one every way worthy their 
confidence. During this time he has kept him-, 
self from public notice, against the earnest en
treaties of his spirit-friends. However, be has 
boon recently influenced to send you his card, for 
tho benefit of those needing the aid of a reliable 
clairvoyant physician. I would further say, that 
as a trance inspirational speaker, ho has few 
equals. Many have listened to soul-stirring, ele
vating and eloquent addresses through him from 
onr numerous spirit-friends, and in this capacity 
I would nlso recommend the usefulness of this 
worthy but obscure brother.

Very respectfully yours, 
W. H. Vosbubgh.

South Lancaster, Jan, 15, I860.

Tbe Artesian Well.
Somo ono, visiting tho Circle Room in Boston, 

asked tho spirit controlling Mrs. Conant some- 
thing in relation to tlie Chicago Artesian Well. 
Tim spirit replied, “ We havo something better to 
do than be pointing out localities where water 
may he found." Spirits, like mortals, differ in re
gard to wliat is of importance to our world. But 
hnd this coinmiinlcntlng spirit been doomed, ns 
wo have been, to drink tlio filthy lake water with 
which Chicago is furnished, ho would canonize 
even the divining rod that brings clear water from 
the heart of tlio earth.—11. P. Journal, Chicago.

Quarterly Meeting.
Tho next Quarterly Meeting of tho “Northern 

Wisconsin Spiritualist Association," will bo held 
in tlio village of Omro, in tlio brick Hchuol-bouse, 
on tlie first Saturday nnd Sunday, being tlie 3d 
and 4th days of February next. N. Frank White 
and Mrs. 3. E. Warner are expected.

J. P. Gallup, See.
OsUoth, Ifi's., Jan. 8,1866.

B3F“ Among tho multitude of articles exten
sively advertised and sold on the merits of cir- 
eniars and advertisements, with very little merit 
of tlieir own. it is pleasing to occasionally find an 
article that is wortliy of its notice, and will fulfill 
its promise. Such is King’s Vegetable Am- 
imosiA for the hair. It hns my, and tunny moro 
testimonies, witli hair restored to its original color 
and growth, with scnln cleansed and healthy, 
anil without staining skin or hair, ns it is not a 
dye. E. M. Tubbs & Co, proprietors, Peterbor
ough, N. IT. Waiiuen Chase.

Il’asAIni/ton, I). C., Jan. 13, I860.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Boston—Melodeon.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualist#
Il hold meeting# on Sunday#, at 2 ‘4 nnd 7S' o’clock. Spcak- 

clk engaged:—Mrs. Cora Scott Daniel# during January; Sirs. 
Latru De Force Gbrdon during March; Mrs. AnnaM. Atid- 
dlcbraak, April I and 8; J. G, Fl#h, April 22 and 29.

The iblb Christian Spiritualists hold meeting# every 
Sunday ball No. 118 Tremont street, nt 1US a. m. and2H r.M. 
Mrs. M< . Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public aro Invited. 
Scats fr . D. J. Rlekcr. Sup’t.

tian Spiritualist# hold meetings every’Sunday at 
10M -. M. and 3 r. M.,nt 121 Blackstone street, corner of Hano
ver street. Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. G, W. Morrill, Jr. 
Music by Mis# Minnie Pouty.

the c. 8. D. M.U.’a First Progressive Bible Society 
will hold meeting# every’Sunday in No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
nt 3 i’. M.; nlso Sunday, Alondny, Wednesday and Friday even
ings, at 7 M r. M.

Charlestown. —The First Society of Spiritualist# hold 
meetings every Sunday hi Chy Hall, nt 2^ nnd 74 o’clock 
r. n., under the supervision of A. H. Blcha^son. The public 
rtre Invited. -The (Miron’# Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. speak
er# engaged:—L. Judd Pardee, Jan. 23; Benj. Todd during 
Mny.

Charlestown.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown have 
commenced a scries of free meetings, to he held at Mechanics' 
Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every’ Sunday 
afternoon and evening. These meetings nre to ho conducted 
by Air. Janie# IL Halih,(to whom all communications must 
bo addressed,) Assisted bv a Committee of well known Snlrit- 
uallsts. Many good speaker# have been engaged, who will lec
ture during, the season. The public will please take notice 
that tt^se meetings arc free, and all aro Invited to attend. 
Speakers engaged:—N.8,Greenleaf,Jan, 28; Aira. Susie A. 
Hutchinson during February.

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hah. to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. Al) communications concerning 
tlwm should be Addressed to J. s. Dodge. 127 Hanover street, 
Boston. Speaker# engaged :A-Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Jan. 
28; Mra. M. 8. Townsend, Feb. 4 and 11: SusieM. Johnson. 
Feb. 18 and 25, and March 4 and 11; W. K. Ripley, March 18 
and 25.

Brighton. Mass.—Meetings are hold In Union Square HaIL 
Sunday#, at 2H and7M r. M. Good speakers engaged.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold incetings In Lee street Church, 
afternoon nnd evening. The Children’# Progressive Lyceum 
meet# In the forenoon. Speaker# engaged:—j. G. Fish dur
ing January. Mny and June: Susie M. Johnson. Feb. 4 nnd 
U: Beni. Todd. Feb. 18 and 25, nnd during April; Aira. Anna 
M. Middlebrook during March.

Haverhill, Maas.—The Spiritualist# nnd liberal mind of 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music 
HnlL Speakers engaged:—Susie M. Johnson during Janu
ary: Fannie B. Felton during February; Mra. E. A. Bliss dur
ing March.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, oncdialf the time. Chil
dren’# Progressive Lyceum meets every Hu inlay forenoon at 
H o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Henry Houghton, Jan. 28; 
N. 8. Greenleaf, Feb. 11 and 18; Mra. M. Al. Wood, April 22 
nnd 29.

Taunton, Mas#.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar 
Hall regularly at 2X and7M p.n. Admission free.

Worcester, A(ass.—Meeting#Aro held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Sneakers engaged:— 
Benj. Todd, Jan. 21 and 28, And Feb. 4 nnd 11; Aira. AL 8. 
Townsend,Feb. 18 and 25; Aira. Alary Al. Wood during AI Arch.

North Wrentham, Mass.—The Spiritualist# have organ
ized a society, nnd will hold regular meetings in Harmonlal 
Hall at 10H a. m. And IM r. m. Beau free, and the public are 
Invited. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton until April.

Foxboro’, Maas.—Meeting# In Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged:—Dr. Win. K. Ripley, Jan. 21.

Hanson. Mass. — Meeting# aro hold In tho Univoraalbt 
Chureh hi Hanson every other Bunday,

Providznce,R. I.—Meetings are held in Pratt’s Hall.Wey- 
bosset street, Bunday#, afternoon# at 3 nnd evenings At 7N 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
At I0M o’clock. Speaker# engaged:—Mrs. M. 8.Townsend 
during January; J. G. Fish during February; Adin Ballou.

/March 18; Henry C. Wright, March 26.
Putnam, Conn.— Mootings Are held At Central Hall every 

Sunday afternoon at IK o’clock. Progressive Lyceum nt 10M 
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E, Carpenter.

Portland, Mr.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday. In Congress Hell, Clapp’s Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lecture#afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock, 

Dover and Foxcront, Me.—The Spiritualist# hold regular 
meeting# every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in theUnlver" 
sallit church. A #uccc##ful Sabbath School is In operation. 

. New York City.—The First Society of Spiritualists bold 
meetings every Bunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Seat# 
free.

The Society of Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No.M 
West 33(1 street, near Broadway. The speaker# at present en
gaged are Miss Lizzie Doten during January; J. <5. Fish dup
ing March.' The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at the 
same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M o,clock. Speakers 
wishing to make engagrmenU to lecture In Ebbltt Hallshould 
address F. E. Farnsworth, Sec’y. P. O. box 6679, New York,

Tua Spiritual Lyceum, corner of 23d street and Broadway, 
will ba-open every Sunday during the winter at IM ni 
Dr. Horace Dresser conduct# the meetings. Beats free. . t f

Meetlnn at tM^Tempbof Trulb,”8M Broad**}, tbi- 
tures and disc melons every Bunday st 10M, 2 and IKo’plack#

JANUARY 27, 1866.

Th# ball and room# are open every day In the week aa a Baidu 
call«■’depot for Information, medium#’ home, etc., etc. ah 
are Invited to come and make <htmselvei at home..

Vineland, N. J.—TheHplrituilUtiof thl# place hold ren. 
jar Sunday meeting# at Union Hall.
' Hammonton, KJ.-Meetlnm held every Sunday at 10 M 
A. M. and 7 r. M., at hill# Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.~The°Flr»t Splritualltt Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meeting# on Hundaya, at Saratoga' 
Hall, aouthcast comer of Calvert and Saratoga etreets, at the 
muni hours of wonhlp. Mra. F. O. Hyger will apeak till ffij. 
thor notice.

St. Louw. Mo.-Tho ” Society of RplrlUualht# and Friend# 
of Progrea# ” have rented Mercantile Library (wnaB) Ha». 
and have regular lecture# every Bunday at 10 1-2 a. m. and 71 j 
p, m. Beata free. Speaker# engaged:—Mra. Augusta A. Cur
rier during January; M*w Lizzie Doten during lebruary.

Washington, D.C.-The Spiritualist# of Washington hold 
regular meeting# every Snnuay.nt 11 a.m. and iMp.M.jn 
Benton Hall, corner of l)and Ninth streets. An able list of 
lecturers is engaged. .

Cincinnati,O.-The Spiritualist# of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under the law# of Ohio ns a Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualist#.” and hnve secured Metropolitan 
Hall, cornet of Ninth and Walnut street# .where they hold 
regular meetings on Bunday mornings affilevenlngt,at 10M 
and 7M o’clock.

San Fbancibco. CAU-Mrs. Laura Cuppy lecture# for the 
Friend# of Progress In tlieir hall, cormr of 4th and Jessie 
streets. Ban Francisco, every Sunday, nt 11 a. si.and 7m i». k. 
Admission free. Children’s Frobresslvo Lyceum meets in ths 
same hall at 2 r. M.

LE0TUBEB8' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES, 
af ^—^

PUBLISHED GRATUITOUSLY EVERY WEEK IB THB BANn* 
or LIGHT.

(To be weffil* thli Hit ebouM be reliable. It therefore be. 
hoove® Societies and Lecturer# to promptly notify a* ofap. 
polntmenta.or change# of appointment#, whenever they occua. 
Should any name appear In thia list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we deft re to be «o Informed, aathlfcolnnm 
li Intended for Ltelurtrt only.}

Mias Lizzie Doten will lecture in Ebbltt Ball, New York, 
every Sunday in January: In St. Louladuring February. Rhe 
will not make any other engagement# to leeturc Dntikwrther 
notice. Addroai, Pavilion, 67 Tremont itrcet. Boiton.l^u.

J. 8. Loveland will answer calls tn lecture, and will JW 
especial attention to the establishment of Children a Lyceums^ 
Address, Banner of Light office. Boston.

N. Frank White will speak in Milwaukee. WI#M daring 
Januarv; in Omro, Feb. 3 and 4; In Berlin, Feb. 11; In BauI* 
Creek, Mich., during May and June. Address as above.

Maa. Augusta A. Currier will lecture In St. Louis. Mo., 
during January. Address, box8ift?Lowell. Mass., ora# above.

A. B. Whiting will lecture in Louisville. Ky., during Janu
ary and February. Will answer calls to lecture week even
ings in that vicinity. Address till March 1st, 189 Madison 
street, Louisville, Ky.

Austen E. Bimmona will speak In Woodstock, Vt., on the 
firstand fourth Sunday, and In Bridgewater on the second 
Sunday of every month during the coming year. Address, 
Woodstock. Vt.

Chablis A. Hayden will speak In Chicago. Ill., during 
January and February; in Sturgis,Midi.,during April. Will 
make engagements to speak week-evening# on tlie route or In 
the vicinity of Sunday engagement#. Address as above.

N. 8. Greenleaf will speak in Mechanics’Hall, Charles
town, Jan. 28; in Plymouth, Feb. 11 and 18. Address ns above, 
or Lowell, Mass. —'

Waxhen Cha sb will speak in Washington during Janu
ary; in Wilmington, Del., Feb. 4; In Vineland. N. JM Feb. 11; 
in Newark. Feb. 18: In Philadelphia during March, In April 
will go to Ohio, via New York Central route, and lecture there 
Sundays where most needed. He will receive subscriptions 
tor the Banner of Light.

Mbs. Fannie B. Felton will speak in Lynn, Jan. 21 and 
28; in Haverhill during February; in Taunton durlngMarch. 
Address. South Malden, Masa.

Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak In Haver* 
hill durlngMarch. Address accordingly.

Mbs. Laura De Fobck Gordon will lecture In Frederic
ton, N. B.. during January—address care of Hon. W. IL 
Needham; in Houlton, Me., during February—address caro 
of C. E. Gilman, Esq.; in Boston, Mass., daring March; in 
Washington. I). C., during April and May—aodrcM care uf 
Geo. A. Bacon, Esq., P. O. box 2115; in Cleveland, O.,dur 
ing July and August.

Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture in Worces
ter, Mas#.. Jan. 28. and Feb. 4 and 11: In Lowell, Feb. Band 
tA and during April; In Washington, I). C., during March; In 
Charlestown during Mny. Will speak week-evenings, and 
attend tnnvrda. Not engaged for July. Address as above, or 
care Banner of Light office.

A. T. Fohr will speak In New York City. Jan. 28 and Feb. 4 
and IL Will receive calls to speak on other day# In tho vlcln 
ity. Address, 814 Broadway, New York.

Mbs. 8. A. Horton will speak tn Woodstock. Vt.. Jan. 
21 and 28; In Ludlow, Feb. 4; In Rutland. Feb. 11: iu Troy, 
N. Y., during April. Address as above, or Brandon. Vt.

Isaac V. Greenleaf will speak in Taunton. Mass., Jan. 28;
In Portsmouth, N. IL, Feb.4 and 11; in Stoneham, Mas#., Feb.
18 and 25. I# ready to make further engagement# anywhere in 
New England for the season. Address ns above, or Lowell, 
Mass

M. C. Bent. Inspirational speaker, will lecture in Middle 
Granville, N. Y., the first nnd third Sundays in each month, 
ami in Kingsbury the second nnd fourth, up to July. Address, 
Middle Granville, or Smith’s Basin, N. Y.

J. MAP1R0N Allin will speak in Woodstock. Vt., Feb. 11,18 
and 25. Parties In Vermont or further westward may secure 
his services for the spring months by addressing soon at Bock- 
land, Me., box 70.

Miss Sarah A. Nutt will apeak In Ferrisburgh. Vt., Jan. 
28; in Stafford Springs, Conn.,during February. Address as 
above, or Claremont. N.H.

Mia# Susie M. Johnson will apeak In Haverhill during 
January: in Lowell, Feb. 4 and 11; In Chelsea, Feb. 18 and 25, 
and March 4 and 11.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak in Brighton. Jan. 28; In 
Taunton. Feb. 4 and 11. Address, 87 Spring street, East 
Cambridge, M ass.

J. G. Fish will speak In Lowell, Mass., during January, 
May nnd June; in Providence. K. 1.,during February; in Lb- 
bitt Hall, New York, during March: In Boston, Anni 22 and 
2U Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Ad
dress as above.

Mrs. Mart M. Wood wilt apeak In Worcester during 
March; in Plymouth the last two Bundays in April. Address, 
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. M. 8, Townsend will speak in Providence during 
January: in Chelsea, Feb.4 and ll; in Worcester, Feb. 16 
nnd 25; in Troy.N. Y.,durlug March; in Philadelphia, Pa., 
during April. .

Db. L. P. Griggs, orEvansville, Wl#., will speak In White- 
water, Wls., during January.

M. Henry Houghton will lecture in North Wrentbam. 
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answer calls to lecture 
In any of the Eastern or Middle States the remainder of the 
year. All application# for wetk-even Ing lectures and the at
tending of funerals will be happily received and speedily an
swered. Address as above, or West Paris, Me.

J. M. Peebles will lecture In Cincinnati, 0., during Janu
ary nnd February. Address as above.

Mrs. Lavra Clitt will lecture In San Francisco, Cal., till 
further notice.

Alcinda Wilhelm.M. D., inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Kansas until spring. Andres#, care of James Thomp
son, box 138. Davenport, Iowa, until farther notice,

L. Judd Pardee will lecture in Buffalo, N. Y., during Feb
ruary. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun,box 1231, Buffalo.

Db. W. K. Rip let will speak In Chelsea, March 18 and 25. 
Address, box 115. Foxboro’, Mass.

M rs. II. T. Stearns will apeak In Bangor, Me., during Jan
uary.

Mrs. Rusik A.Hutchinson will speak In Charlestown dur
ing February. Address as above, or East Braintree, Vt.

Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture in Troy,N.Y., 
during January: in Bridgeport, Ct., dnrlng February: In 
Loweli durlngMarch: In Boston, April 1 and & WIN answer 
calls to lecture week*evenings. Address os above, or box 
778, Bridgeport, Ct.

Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half tho time In 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak in Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address as above, or Rochester, Vt.

Elijah Woodworth will lecture in Middlebury, Ind., and 
Its vicinity, each Sunday and week evening during January.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday in February In 
Milwaukee, Wls. Address accordingly.

George W. Atwood will answer calls to lecture In the 
New England States. Address, We) mouth Landing, Mass.

J. IL Randall, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestations. Ad
dress. care of 274 Canal street. New York Chy.

D. 8. F hacker, inspirational speaker. Address, Berea, 0.
Mbs. Mart A. Mitchell will answer calls to lecture upon 

Spiritualism Sundays and week-day evenings in Western New
• Iork, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co.. N. Y.

Db. L. K. Coonlry will answer calls to lecture In New 
England, where the spiritual friend# mny desire, tills fall and 
winter, until further notice* Address, ns soon as convenient, 
Newburyport, .Mass. Will receive subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Light, nnd sell Spiritual and Reform Books.

Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Address caro 
of this office.

Mrs. France# T. Young, trance speaking medium,No. 21 
West street, Boston, Mass.

Albert E. Car vent er will answer call# to lecture Sun
days nnd week evenings, and also attend funerals. Address, 
Putnam, Conn.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, has again entered 
the lecturing field. For the present her address will bo Boe- 
Ion, care of this office.

Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, trance speaker, win answer 
calls to lectnre Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early 
as convenient. Address. LaGrange, Me.

Emma Habdinok. Persons desiring Information of her’ 
whereabouts can obtain It by inquiry of Nre. E. J. French, 6 
Fourth avenue, New Ytirk. Those who have occasion to write 
to her con address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mra. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.

Mbs. Mart L. French, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer calls to lecture or attend circles. Free Circle! 
Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street, 
Washington Village, South Boston.

Jos. J. Hatlinokh, M. D.t Inspirational speaker, will in* 
swer calls to lecture In the West.Bundays and week evenings, 
the coming winter. Address, 26 Court street, New Haven, 
Conn.

W. A. D, Hume, Cleveland, 0.
Mrs. 8vtiM E. Slight, trance speaking and singing medium, 

will answer calls to lecture wherever the friends may’desira* 
Address, Portland, Me.

A. 0. Robinson, 16 Hathorns street, Salem, Mass., wiHW 
swer calls to lecture, ...

Andrew Jackson Datib can be addressed at the Ranasr 
of Light Braqch Office, 274 Canal street, Naw York. .

Mm. Jkmnhtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer cHU,. 
when properly made, to lecture on Sundays In any of tbe towns 
In Connecticut. Will also attend fananUs. Address, Fair 
Haven, Conn. '

Okoboi A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to speak 
upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend funerals.

Obnmt C. Wright will answer calls to lecture.' Addreet 
Bela Marsh, Boston.
, 'MM. MarV Louisa Smith, trance speakef, Toledo, 0.

Lois Waubbookxr can be addressed at Massillon, (L,be*
LkO Millkr, 22 Market street, Chicago, BL .' ri

nbii.es
rtrikest.hu

